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, ,SUGAR MAKING, depth. In thesethe juice' (which has now spindle at the bottom of the 'basket Is lifted ordain and estab)lsh this constitution for thelost Its greenish tint and looks and tastes for 'and the sugar taken out at the bottom In, United States of America. :

all the world like licorice water, which we small:boxes and Immediately barreled. In After that preamble follows ImmediatelyProcess of, Manufacture by the Kansas
remember as a child) is evaporated-down to case the sugar is not to be barreled imme- these words:'Sugar 00., at their Works in
about 200 Beaume. This process does not dlately it Is stored Ina room 12x12x8f�et, on All' legislative' powers herein' gmnted.Sterling d shall be vested In a'Oon�ess of the United

. , take very long. , the group floor.
States, which ahall Oonslst ot a Senate andTwo weeks ago the readers of the Bulle- After leaving the evaporators the semi- The mdlasses , �for molasses it is after .it House of Representatives.

'

tin wereapprlsed of the fact that the Kan- syrup, as it Is now called, passes through a has p�ss'ed through the centrtfugale and the No powers are to be' exercised e�cept, sas Sugar company had eommeneed opera- system of settiing tanks, the object being to sugar is taken. 'from it) is re-boiled in the those granted In the constitution, and nonetlons, On account of everybody at the remove whatever other foreign substances vacuum pan and then barreled. This article are granted except such as are necessarv toworks being busy getting up the new ina- may remain From these settling tanks it is Is o,f a darker hue than If the sugar had not effect the objects named In the preamble.
.

, , '. ' ' been taken from It but Is free from the sorg-chlnery ($17,000. worth In addition to the pumped Into a tank In the tower, by a, small hum taste as is also the sugar. In fact It For the-purpose of executing the enactmentsold) we thought It better 'to walt until the Blake- engine. The .object of this is to give has been' clearly and practically demon- of the Oongress, a President Is provided for;works wet'e in actual operation before going it height to allow of subsequent filteratlon strated to us that Irall impurities and for- �nd in order to settle all dispute!! touchingL T d th k tart-
-

. bo' eij{ll substances are removed, by any processinto details. ast ues ay e wor s s which is accomplished through SIX ne whatever and' nothing but the clear juice authority, there is a' judicial department.ed up, and all day loads of cane passed charcoal filters of 'lU feet In diameter and 12 manufactured, there will be no so-called Here.we have the-three separate branchesthrough the streets on their way to the mill. feet in length. These filters are so eonnee- "sorghum" or cane taste about it. legislative, executive and judicial., TheW'e followed one of these loads and ar- tedbid I to II th j i We are under obligations to President I
.

1 tl b h
'

..

t te1, P pes an va ves as a ow e u ceo
Langley, Prof. Scovell and Engineer Stay- egis a ve ranc -congress, canno execurived at the mill In due nme. There we saw to run through one or more of them, as the man of the Kansas Sugar 00., for the eour- a law; the executive branch-tile Presidenthuge stacks, of cane 'and wagons .arrlvlng, case may require, and thence. into the tank teous manner 'in which they gave us infor- and his assistants, cannot Interpret-a law;unloading and depaI:tlng. We stepped alonit underneath the vacuum pan. This vacuum matlon In,:regaril to sugar making. With the judiciary branch cannot enact a law..', - such men at the head of one of the leading ,.until 'we came to where there were several pan is situated on the second floor, is eight manufacturing interests of Rice county anu Each one has its dutleE! defined In the con-men busy at work putting cane Into what Is feet in diameter, and its capacity is 2,200 Kansas generallY, there can be no such word stitutlon; and the functions of ·tIlese thfeecalled a carrier. This carrier extends about gallons. It is the largest vacuum pan in as fail.-Sterling �tdZeUn.

.
different departments, When operatbm;areforty feet outside and to the east of the mill, Kansas, and has all the latest Imp.r_ovements ----

the government of the United &tates. Noand is made on the endless chain principle, and attachments, and cost in New York Government and the People. " officer Is the government or.any part of it,Is about four feet wide and moves at the' City $4,000. It will make 15,000 nounds of' We all preach that ours Is a government except only as he may be commlsaloned torate of about a mile an hour. It carries the sugar, at a strike. A continual run of juice, of the people, by the people and for the peo- perfotm certain ,duties. Omcel'l! are 80 many" cane up into the building to the crusher, a which it is almost Imposslble to obtain this pie.. Orators and writers never weary in agents or .s�rv�!1ts-Q&dlnen, l� yo� pl�,huge, iron, three-roller machine, e�h roller first vear, would not be �ore than thts pan, teaehtng .. th doctrlne. But 'It" is 4_oubt,ul �whose'd\""�es a�l" '

,
Y !!��,before-meaaurlna 4� feet by SO. inches, tile whole could get away with, It being capable of whetlli!t more than orie in 'ten of the adult the officer IS chosen. are nownot farweighing 100,000 pounds. On the,west side making six strikes every twenty-four hours, people of the country have even a fair un- from a hundredthousand persons employedof tile' crusher is a carrier for the mangled of 15,000 pounds each. The air is exhausted derstandlng of what our governmentreally in the civil service; but nop.e of them, norcane after It has passed through the rollers, from this pan bymeans of a Blake combined is and what are its relations to the people. all of them, Is the government, They arewhich carries and dumps it on the outside of vacuum and water pump, having a five Inch 'I'hls is a broad statement, and is, a coufes- only officers on duty under the autllorlty ofthe bulldlng from whence It Is, taken and suction and four inch delivery. sion of ignorance. If anyone Is curious to the government. They are .clothed withJ spread out to dry, after which It Is �sed for The juice from the filter reservoir is suck- ascertain how little is known among the certain powers of the government.fuel.

..
'. ed up into this pan and is evaporated at people about the structure and functions of 'The people are the persons for whose.To run this immense crusher there is an from 120 to 150 degrees Fahrenheit, untU the our government, let him Investigate and in- beuefit the government Is organized; fromengme of 100 horse power. The steam tOl' proper number of sugar crystals are obtain- terview every person who will submit to it. them directly, and from them only comesrunnlng.the engine and other steam machln- ed, when it is drawn off by means of a huge He will find that not one In a hundred can the grant of every power of government;,ery, evaporating pans, heating purposes, gate In the bottom Into crystalizlng tanks or tell him the opening words of the eonstitu- and in reciprocal action, the government

, etc., is generated in six boilers, averaging wagons. These tanks, numbering eighty, tlon of the United States, and few that can operates on the people Individually and dleach 15 feet by, 50 Inches, and in the aggre- are 4x5x2'feet in size andmounted on wheels, give an Intelligent s'tatementof the relations rectly. No one ever feels or :realizes tilegate would furnish 350 to 400 horse power. and as they receive the contents of the vac- between the general government and those presence or power of the government unless,But to return to the cane, the bagasse goes uum pan they are rolled into' the crystallzlng of the several states. He will find that whtle it operates to b'enefit him or punish him, andout of a hole in the wall, but the juice, room and allowed to remain a dayor two. every person is ready to announce or request then he personally feels or realizes the fact.which is of a greenish hue, putting one in The crystallzlug room is 4Ox40 feet, with what Is his politics-that is, to what party If one Is deprived of a right, and he appealsmind of a goose pond or stagnant pool In very low and tight ceiling, and is kept at a he belongs, but not many are willing to un- to the government for redress, he gets It. Ifcolor, falls Into a large .eopper pan 4x6 feet, steady and even temperature of about 100 dertake a plain and clear statement of what one commit a wrong and It is complained of,4 inches deep, and runs through a trough degrees Fahrenheit, which Is done by steam are the prlnelples of his party and in what he is punished. .

into a juice v\t located below the floor, from pipes running around, the room. This pro- respect they are different from those of the Oovernment is established for the generalwhich It is pumped by steam into four juice cess keeps the syrup in a condition to purge opposite �arty. We do not wish to be uu- welfare. Irrdlvldual affairs have no relationtanks situated in the upper part, or second from the sugar. 'derstood as saying that the 'people do not whatever to government except only as theystory of theworks. The total capacityof these The extract of the cane which we saw be- know anything about the government, but may be related to rigbts or wrongs pertalnfour tanks is 6,000 gallons. Each of these neath the crusher in its watery, crude and we do mean to call attention to the very tng to citizenship. The private bustness af-
,

fail'S of the people have no relation to the 'tanks (as, In fact, have all the _vats and greenish hue, has now assume� a bright. general ignorance of the people upon the government unless they in some way are In-tanks) has two valves, one to admit, and the beautiful amber hue and is designated as real nature and 'functions of what we call jurions to the pubJi�health, peaceormoFBls;other to let out the juice. From the juice malada or mush sugar. From these tanks the Government of the United States, and but when any Oilde s prhlvate bUSilDeskS Istlhn-. .

f d f to tl I did d
.

to h
. .

. vaded by a wrong oer, e may nvo e etanks the Iiquid passes mto our e eea rs, ie ma � a
.

s
.

umpe m a uge rmxmg the people's relations. to .it,
powers of government in his behalf. ButItcapable of holding 600. gallons each at a tank which IS just 'below the floor of the A great many things done are charged is only in cases where protection agail,lstcharge. The object of these defecators Is to crvstaJizlng room. The apparatus in this, against the government, when in truth there, wrongdoers Is needed, that ft0ver��ent m�exactly neutralize the juice, which is done mixer is a long-toothed arrangement with a is no possible eonuectionor relation between b-"{:l��:�'��'naf;rF��!\otIth�f���It1����mewIth lime, after which it is boiled in the de- worm motion. 'The. object of dumping the them anywhere. Our government,' from its p�rsons ;et lost. TI{ev ima-gine the governfecators, steam appliances for which are malada Into 'this nnxer is to break up the very nature, never committed a fraud, and ment to be some omnipotent and friendlyvery ingeniously contrived, and in this way lumps and make an even mixture. From never will Hele or there or yonder, an in- pOk'Yer tf!lat 0tnlght.tol step Ini alnd etovetnllethpooillgSr'. . .' .

1 d' b f
.

'., ta llIg rom III nc 1 and glv ng. ,� great portion of the impurities and foreign the mixer the ma a a I� run, y mean.s 0 dividual person, charged with public dutIes, or maldng all alike rich. -Protecting powerssubstances are eliminated by skimming. small gates Into the centnfugals. The mixer is dishonest and does a wrong, l ut that is an of goverJ}m�n� are provided to operate InThis process also does away with the so- being just above these curiously constructed individual act and in nowise relates to favor of llldlyldual�..
as against other personis,I I f t

.

thO i tte Th . ,aud not agalllst themselves. If a man scalled sorg lum taste. While t Ie pr�cess o. con nvances, IS san ?asy Illa 1': e�e or affects the government. Political partIes cheated or beaten ,by another, he has his
. defeca.tlan removes apparently all Impurl- are four of these centrlfugals and, eac)lls do not differ about the nature of the govel'll- remedy; bnt if he makes bad'bBrg!lins; andties, there stili remains a floculent precipi- four feet in diameter. A large round, cast- ment, but only concerning the .operatiun of d9cS not manage his busi.ness weIll he hastent which can onlY,be eradicated by allow- iron box, about a foot from thef\oor, through its powers and their extent. hlllltself oI_Jly tOwblallll eavfeorkltn'oaWnJdl �meeSn wwlthho-.

ttl F tl
.

tl f h' h I dl . tta Id' ou resoUl ceo e 1Ing the jUlce to se e. or liS purpose 18 center 0 W IC runs a sp n e, a c Ie The first words of the constitution of the said they.believed it Is the duty of govern-there are provided four settling pans, of a to this spindle is a brass basket, the sides of United States are these: "We, the People." ment to give them what monel' they neededcapacity equal to the defecators. To these' which are composed of a double casing of The constitution is the governments' char- to conduct btht6tlrl businestsh· Thisd Is anf ex-.,

tl tl' fi Tl ,treme case, U lele are ousan B 0 �tanks the Juice is drawn off mto another woven wire, one coarse, Ie 0 leI ne. Ie tel'; it was made and adopted by the,Peol?le pie who believe the government ought to betank from which it is agam pUmped by ,spindle turns these baske,ts at the rate of and for the people. The Preamble IS thIs: felt '8mong the people to, the benefit of'poorsteam up into a tank situated above the 1,400 revolutions per minute. The malada We, the people' of the United
.
States, In persons iri their struggl�s to live. A stu«!yevaporators on the second floor' from this is drawn Into these baskets and thecentrifu- order to form a more perfeot Ulll�l�. estab- of the natur� andl functIOns of govenunent, ,

... -

Hsh justice, insure domestic tranqUility. pro- will soon satisfy anyone that tbe less go,v-tank it is drawn oft Into the evaporators:... gal force of the fast revolving bas!tets forces vide for the common defense, promote the ernlllent we have beyond mere protection'l'hese evaporstors are made entirely of cop- the molasses through the screen and retains general welfare, and secure the blessIngs of against wrongdoers, the better for aU con-
,per, are six feet In diameter and three feet 'in the sugar in the basket. A little cone on the liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do cerned.
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K�NSAS 'FARMER.
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� -lS'EPTEMBER 11,

pro8p�rityknownbeforethewar,though a sheep, and even maim a horse. I- ot, lin 'encouraging 'character: 'G"Oing
our stocks were then inferior: Jtut now wanted to improve ,t1ien:t. I'wanted to back to England;' we find '''improved''
there is no stop, no stand-still. It must' stop their squealing. I wanted to ,give breeds in almost every country. They'.

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. be either retrogression or Improvement. 'them less bone, less hair. and more flesh -ome and go without number. '1'hey
Our 'stockmen, like our artisans, are and fat. I have accomplished this ob- Ire, and have been, 'essentlallv grades
making constant efforts at new 01' better ject; I keep pigs by the hundred, but I "md cross-breeds. I, do not.know of an
accomplishments. rarely -hear a squeal, 'and thf'Y are . so

I 1<:lIglish breed that was not originally
Then the changes in manufactured quiet that a very slight fence will keep ilf a cross. Shall we cross our improved

goods, the varied uses to which our them in the pasture lots. With such breeds? Every Aqlerican breeder will
fleeces are put, make it an industry call- pigs constantly in view, things which] -ay no, and [ believe the American
lng for. or admitting of, a constant dis- "thought very important twenty y�ar!" breeders aie i'ight.' �:hey will say im
_play of skill and exercise of ,good and ago are now of little moment. T,llf prove the breed lJy careful and judicious �-,

================ superior judgment. 'change-which has taken place in the -electinn, and whatever vou do, keep the
, The Businesa of Sheep, Raisin� To-day. But what pleases me exceedingly, and character of the hogs on my 'own farm breed SCI'l1PUIOlJ�ly pure. No cross can
KCrInIIlB Fanner: no doubt is very satisfying to the indus- has taken place also on tens of thous- ue entertalued for a moment. His nee-
:The 'business of sheep raising to-day trious and careful breeders of the well- .ands of farms in all the great hog-pro- -ssary, however, to Jrave clear aud defl- '

contrasts strongiy with the same busi- favored blue-grass sections, is a present duelngsectlons of the country. 'I'he nite ideas on, the :;ubj�ct; We must"

ries!, as-carried on a few years ago. At growing demand for mutton by our-own improvement which has taken place iii know whatwe are tulking about. we·
that,time the plains of the 'West were people, who have heretofore been com- the breeding and management of pigs must know what we want, and why we
unknown as.the flockmaster's grazing- paratively small consumers of mutton. in the United States is something won: ,"ant it. If we want pigs to take prizes
grounds. The demands for breeding Lovers of mutton-chops on English derfu!. Our cattle, sheep and poultry at the agricultural fairs; that is one
animals now had from this quar- soil whoeat meat every day, when de- are far superior to those of I twenty thing: if we want pigs that are healthy,
ter was a thing of the future. While a sired, and digest as much mutton in- a years ago, but the improvement, as a hardy, vigorous, and that are to' some
few men in the East owned some good month as the average American has, whole, is by no means so-marked as the extent capable of taking care of them
animals, even these would not suit the until recently, consumed lin a year, are improvement which has taken place in selves, and which at thesame time will
tastes (If the present time for thorough- now testing mutton-chops from the the character of our pigs. To-day there grow rapidly, fatten easlly, and produce'
bred animals, nor-did they possess 'the "States.",

_
_

are no finer hogs in the world than can' a large amount of ham, pork; 'breakfast
real merits we now demand. While the American enterprise is supposed to be be found in the United States, and cer- bacon and lard, in proportion to the fooa
western farmers, many of them, han- unbounded in anything undertaken. tainly in no other country can so many consumed, that is another thing; but if
dIed only a very common domestic pro- Yet this country, above all other things, really good hogs be found. It may be we want pigs principally for, breeders,
ductton, and only cared, in many case!', must be considered an agricultural equally true that there are, perhaps, not 'if our object is to raise boars to be used
to get ,a elipof-veryordinary weight and nntton.Iier people an agricultural race. over two or three countries in the world -in improving the general swine stock of
quality, for man rfacture at the country The term agricultural must be inter- in which ,S9 many poor hogs can be the country. that is another' and _ very
mills, of ",home·made jeans." The lev- preted and defined in its broadest sense" found. Our good hogs are very good, different object. It may be thought
ies upon t.»eir fiocks, for mutton for Farming for vegetable and cereal andour bad hogs are very bad- in eed, that we can keep pigs for'each one and

-

home consumption, and, as may be sup- productions, and the breeding and hand- [may say without vanity, that farmers all of these different objects combined,
posed, to satisfy the claims .of all the ling of live stock, are'necessurlly insepa- who still raise bad hogs,- should select and such is undoubtedly the case, but
dogs and wolves then on the frontier, rable, With the growth of one comes out the best formed, largest, quietest, it remains to be shqwn wIiether this
made tlie ,business a less progressrve the growth of the other. and growth in healtbiest, and most thrifty sows they combined pig is now, or ever can, be, as,

,one; and ,it was not attractlng theatten-: quantity means increased home _con- can find on their own farms, or on the good a pig for these ciifferellt purposes,
tion of capital as at the present time, sumption, and. possiblY',a demand for farms of their neighbors, and cross them as pigs would be, which are carefully
Our best goodaeame from the continent, more first-class '''chops,'' "fries" and -with the best, quietest, most highly re- bred for each special oDject alone. I

,

, ,while much less goods-of superior make "roa�ts:" , .
fined thoroughbred boar they can pur- have for many years kept a large herd.

was then worn by our people. -Fine Tins IS as good a state of thmgs as chase. The breed' they select from is at of pure-bred Essex pigs. I keep them
'animals had to be imported, ex-perimen ,

could be hoped for. .I\� long as we .have comparatively little importance. ,Tire mainly for breeding purposes, fattening
, ,tal-breeding done, and tlie demand for a good demand at home, we are lI�de- real point, I think, is to get a boar that and selling to the butcher only those
such aniqlals by the people at large cul- penden� �f the demands, from abroad. is pure-bred. and which isdistlnguished that are not' good enough, or not re
tivated' and waited for. An ,a?dltlOn� foreign dem�nd means an for his quietness of disposition, either quired, for breeders, Iam v�ry certain'
State .and co-imty, ·a.sso�iations were

additional pnce-a fresh stimulus to our in himself or his ancestors and also for it would not pay me to keep pnre-bred L,
not hel� as, n�� iI\telligent readers, lndustrious breeders. Ius 'fineness of bone fine halr and littie �!;!sex solely to fatten and sell to the
breeders and ,"'riters upon sheep and Australia, though holding high 'rank offal of all kinds. it may well be' tilat butcher. It may bssatd that the breed
Wool.matters were wantfng. Now we

as a �ool producing country, h�s al- the boar it is best to-seleot is not by any is at fault, and that if I -kept }' ork
have these, as well as NatIonal and rea�y Imported ammals for breedmg on means a model. lIe might not take a shires, or Berkshires, or Poland-Chinas,
State registers, and several sheep and thell' flocks. T.he Japanes? have �om- prize at any fair. lIe may be a small, I should come to a diffei'ent conclusion.
w:ool publications. There is a- great ,mencedto be mterested III AmerICan insignificant pig, but if he is a pure- Perhaps so, perhaps not. I am Ii little
demand' for thoroughbred animals, even sheep. Sever�l cargoes �av� bee�ta�e� bred,and comes from a race of well- radical on this subject: I keep pure
from Mame to California, whjle our to that country. ' A desl�e IS spnngmg formed, pure-bred ancestors, you can bred Cotswold sheep, but I,am sure, If
fleeceS are unsurpassed by aliY wool- up in that country to raIse, �anufac- use him with the greatest advantage. I kept sheep solely -for- tlieirmutton and
growers in tne world. _' ture, and �earmQre w?o_le? fabncs; and There is no doubt on tIns point. I have \vool, and not for the purpose of selling
A

. 'h' b d
not long SInce an apphcat1Ol1, was made seen it tried again and again- and bave them for breeders, I would not keep, hme�ct�n s t�ep-Iree h�rb�t�an �ppealrl by a Japanese offiCial in behalf of Ii never' knomn a failure Of c'OUl'se l't l'Sat t e m ems �ona ex 1 1 lOns III a, .

J h d' .

d t
... pure-bred CotBwold. I know that the

rl f th I b 'th e t f young man m apan w 0 esue 0
necessary to feed well The best loco- grades are happier, healthier, more vig-qua .ers 0 beg Of tehWl

'

.

a pro�Pdcth� place himself under the instmction of motl've cannot be run �t a high rate ofwinmng a s are 0 e pnzes; an IS .

fl k . tl. t h 'I t
( orous, fatten easier, and'are more profit-,

d t' t f th I k
an Amencan oc master, la emig I speed without an alJUtldant supply' 01" alJle for wool and mutton than the pure- ,mbeands afn a, vtehr 'lsUe�etend SOt'ft el UttO.� leal'll the business as conducted her.e, fuel and YOll cannot obtain rapid growthree er rom e m a es, e ers d h' I bl

.

't' t h'
, , breds. How many farmers are there in

of inquicy from different quarters -of the
an carry

t
IS va, ua e �Ci�ISl �onh '0 •

IS in a pig without liberal and constant England or America that keep pure-
'I be

'

� 'a' fi al dema d for the best
own coun ry, as an auxl� ary 0 er m- supply of food. J.lreeding and feeding bred Short-horns, or Herefords, or Dev-go., an�, n n

, dustries and wealth. '

bred American animals _or the invest-' must -go together. Breedmg WIthout ons, solely for milk and beef? How
ment ,of foreign capit�l in blue-grass We hope the young J_apanese may -be feeding will result- in disappointment; many keep pure-bred Jer�evs or Ayr
farms and animals of central United accommodated. That he may re-enter feeding without breeding is amere 1Vaste shires solely for butter and milk. It
States; Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, or in Japan clothed with Ameri�an manufac- of food. '1'h,e improvement which �m9 may be said that the animals cost too
the other and equally profitable branch tured goods, possessing \some of the taken place III the character of an Im- much to permit their'being used for 01'

of American, live stock enterprise, west- knack of American breeders, and with mense number,of American hogs is dinarv purposes.
'

I dO'ubt very much
ern ranching. We must remember that a peculiar inclination for mutton· chops, something wonderful. There may be whether this is the true explanation. If
time and,brains have be�n required, and, There is more that may be said upon some difference of opinion as to how a high-bred Duchess Short-horn can be
in some cases, liberally used, to_ bring

this subject, but wS�� iI�'b\�a�ODEN. this remarkable improvement has been -produced and raised as easJ'IY as a scrub,
about the results of which we havegoog Sidney, Kansas. brought about. SOllle will say it is these c110ice animals would not be so

cause to be proud., A few men of good caused by the substitution of new breeds scarce and high, The great value of
parts, like Randall, left no stone un- Experienoe in Hoe' Raising. for the old ones. Otliers will say that, the pure-brp.d male animal consists in
-, the tact that, during his life, he mayturned, but made a close study of this. We cannot obtain any more valuable while this is true in some, degree, the become the father or hundreds of ani-

with them, favorite and cherished pur- a ,sistance from our neighbors engaged general improve_ment which bas taken mals which are vastly superior formail'S
suit. They imported the best- animals in like calling with ourselves than a place in milllons of American hogs is use to tll� offspring of a common or

b t
.

f' f th I b d crfss-bred sire. 'to be had, or at least, of pure lood; relation of their experience. All that owing '0 an m USlOn 0 oroug I re

they bred with an expertness, ,as to de- any of us knows be lias learned, and blood. Whatever the cause, the fact of
velopmentorimprovement, not excelled what" Ihe has learned is some one or the Improvement cannot be doubted.
by any breeders eve:rknown in any coun- m'�re persons' experience. 'Below we The character of our hogs on many
try. By making careful selections upon give what a swine breeder bas ,to say- farms and in many sections has essen

the theory of the "survival of the 'fit- one that began more than'twentv years tiaIlv changed. How to improve these
test," and by testing and putting into ago, Joseph Harris. His remarks were improved bogs is an important ques
practice the best theoretical ideas by first pllblished In Breeder and Sports- tion. We shall make a great miRtake
judicious feeding and handling, an man. 'l'wenty yeors ago, he says, the if we assume that there is nothingmore
amount of work has·beenaccomplisheu., prevailing :\merican hog was a co�rse, to 'be don�. We can never stand still.
and a. degree of development attained ill-bred animal. I had just such hogs Our hogs will get better or :worse. And,
In a few years, which might well have on my own farm-hogs that would race ,unfortunatElly, we have very little ex-

,

Occupied a century. This is all well. about all day and squeal all night-hogs perience to guide us. The experience
.We .re'Jlad we have 81lain reached the that would catch a hen, ea� a lamb, kill �e have to fall back upon is not always

DAtetl clqlmpd onl)' for sal€8 advertised in the
'K.A.1I8A8, FABMI'P,

" -

Setltembor ,S';:_Wm. "p. Higinbotham.Manhattan,
Kaa,

'

.

October '7, ,Will R, King, MaTshall. Mo.,

October 24 aod 25 1'hpo, Rht-'. "'llIllln.vlllp, Mo
lfOftlllMr J Rnd 2-,B. B. r...eby'" Bon, Peabody, 1(.,.,
Xoyember14,..W S, Wbll�. S�t.ptba, KIIlI.
N01'eml>er 1 to S-PoUed Cottle 81L1t!8 at Kamlv
Cl*Y,lifo,'

-

Noyember m and 21-Josbua Barton and J, F
Barbee, MIlle11lburg, Ky.

Save Your anImals much sutler,lng from
accidents, cuts nnd open sores, by l;lslng
Stewart's Healing Powder.

lIIuph Is said abont Ihe dtlvel,.ptnent ot the
c""llry by opening new lilnd� to ctihlvation In
the rnr Wcst. Bnt thRt this Is not all clear gain
I, e.lrlenct!rt Q)' the decre&.<e In cuitlvatt!d lands
In Bome of Ihe older Rtdl.� and the ,leEsened pr.l·
llulJLlUU 01 W"Rt 1. tille"I,

Certlftcales from KausR" men crlncernlrig 'Pam'
pIe's Scol<:h Ilheep nip, will be lent on appllc'&'.
tlon, by D, HOLM;ES,' Dru�elpt, Topeka. whO
lieU. Ie at 1IIa.IiU�.uiturer'. pri04lll.

i

,r
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.

XANS,AS. FAR,:rMrlQR. J'

.be,actetrupon�bY:thei� specific gravity, BREEDE;RS'. D�ECTORY.and the heavier gravity of the casein, .

, •....dU •• J I� " Ib H"�,d
.

'

.'
a, l.. (.brda qJ lAres ,..... ur_,_ UG .....er�. n .�

•and theJonly . real purpose of ,scaldlDt; ...., DlfoecIor; '.for ,10.00 "...liear, or $Ii.OO lot rio: mont,,";-

l'u th t' f"'" """A atIdUI.t>iui:l 'w, .�.oo "... "ear. .A COPI/ of. 1M JH11!1'"Effeot ofAir Upon Oream. ,cream -is to pro 0 g' e ame 0 nsmg.. "'"' lie _ilia arl_ dwtllg 1M 0,,,14,,,,,,,,,,,,, of 1MScalding makes solm cream, bu.t is open""'"_�'!!!.����!!!!!!!'!'!!-"'!!"'_.������Among the unsolved problems of th!l to the same objection that is 'urged
-=

f ()ATTLE.butter maker is-"what ails the cream?"
a...ainst exposure to. cold air. : ScaldedThat question has been asked by inter-
c:�am is not 'p'erfect as tQ final eondl- p'LuMwoon 8TOCI{ FAR'!'. WR)arll:�., K';;'a••d .

the fi st chum' , T. M.�)I.rcy .. 8on. 'Br..pdflri
.....
n �JtORT·HOKNfoI� • .

," Rr. v. PUG8LBY��
este persons ever SInce . r

.

-

tton. ,for it will produce butter a trUle Vllun" .tooll. for 1liiIe. Co .....""bdelice 'I" 11l.�.ctlon

•
lng was done. and we d9 not seem to

h' ilk d lth ]
. Invl,· d. ' ".

'.
.

.

�.�=:rR:!.gfarer.:�ree�:�:!know anything more about it n�'W than .tallowy, � my n 00 ,an, WI, nnparr-]
J, P; H�LL, Rmpo,": K�II.ao.

,

Sheep. JD8pectlQD,.of flOOD
.

did ,\W lL ed aroma. .

,

•

-: B,Kl'lI!DER'Or IioLSTEIN CATTLE,. and eorrespondenee IDvlted.
the Greeks or Romans 1.', f,. e a

The butter-maker often says that' he '

,BtubbJ 440 heam the 'flook•

know, or ought to know, that cream is, cannot get cream''I'n cold weathermanv W H. E.'I1BRW. Anthony. K'M" br••,ter n�\ 1'hor·
. ;Y!'!,'.'1I.;undrtdCl�dJIIIII rClml:.I. r uu�hbr..lt 8hof&. hUTIi 01,111,. loullu ('n 1'1 '. rvr
J"J ...�(r.

very seastttve to surroundinginftuences.
h t

-

ld If h t" ts I- Ie.· Cd.II'lurntR'1 an .. nllm�r o.r Hlltl) U, rjt.,I� n'IIJR.
I '

. other way t an 0 sea. ea temp
E. ()OPELANi"o!t SON,

Odors drifting abou.t through the au
to make butter, it is his bnstneas-topro-, D'H. K. I'A I TON. II a ... II II. Brown Cu , K •.• I,,·•• ler

DOUIlIBIIII.'KaDII8II.'breedet 0' Span.
I fi d' I d toed cream

or Brnf\i'."wu· t,pnt nf fo4hurl·hnrIlA. represem Iug
Isb o.r' lmpro.yecl American Mel1no .

wU n 0 gem�n 10 U�C ver. . :. 'vide' suitable aids and conveniences, I..... lve popul"r fa'mlll... Younwolvck furoale.
8heep: noted foroille. bardlbood aDd

It will absorb WIth equal readiness fra-
that he may make a good article. The

O�K WOOD HElin C. s Elchhollz, Wlehll1\. x-, _ hO!'.';;�r��ell.::�mt r.1:�t.i0f
grance of fiowers and stench ofdecaying 'same manne'ed not complain if he em. L,we �to. k Allc,lomeer and breeder of 'r001'01IIIll'

<ouncea, • i

.

I tt �r.ed 8bort.bo,l' Cattle.
. 200 E'u .. and 8!! RamI/or l<Ile.

vegetable or amma ma er:
" ployed a carpenter to build hfa house,

. ALTAH-"'I-HERD. w. H:H.Cunrllfl' PI�"'ftni. Rill.

pimSl'''tIION HILr, STOCK P"ARl\J. D. -tv.'Me.
An experienced dairyman of the West:. who attempted the J.'obwithout.a square MD 1'olhlon.."I•. hr..., ShOl·I·hurn' 1\111�. t!J.rnluhl

Quilly, P,op",elor. bree"u aDd Importer ofAmer.
I h ht ' '110.. of 8hAmn hnll at head or h.rd. Yonng catUe for Ic"n M�rluo �h.ep high clfUIII Poultry, and Berb"ln

ern Reserve, gave some usefu t Qug s
or rule, because he .oould not afford .to '

.. Ie; bull� .ultabluo II_Md any .how hertl.
'Ho�s, 8t',ck fOI oal�; 160 bucke., RocIteport,- Bcione

on this subject in a late number of' the buy them. To make butter at the fami HAMILTON, RuU.;., Mo. Thnrou.hhr.d G.1I0'
".... n ••• 1\I<I..

. -...
Country Gentleman, and we quote them 'daI'ry, requires a' special dairy-room, ap'd A. way "RIt,lo, IiDd .alve.·ou� of suort-bcru co... by DI M MWI{ '" I'UF�ER, Blue Rapl.,.,Ku.• dKlero laGallriwav bull •. 'or ""Ie. .

Vprmont Rp"lHtered and l",provN Amerlcaal. ��
h

k· ·th th d d
.

, ,Ino Bho"p. 100 Rom. JUlt ...ee�Ved. CO...... 101 .1.....

ere:
. apparatusin 'eepmgwI e eman -

U H.L.�VKEV.P."b,,"y,Kau'hs br>edernt' Illoort
, _ . ".

Many a good housewife has found ed excellence Of 'the article producedl JII. I,om calli.. Herd nll'''''_ro Ilil, heRrl uf br,.(lIn�. BRI'VK ,,:rIlNER, r...-'I Sommlt. lIJo., bfteder of
'

''''w. Cbolre stnek 'or .ole ·che�l'. Goml ,,,tiki... M.'rlno Shoop. 200 fUn·blood ew. and 70 bllClt:.
that at skimming. the creamwas almost ·It is true the creamer'y men often 'econ- faruli.... Invll.... corNpo"den... and ID.pecUun or r,.r Fal.. _ '

_._
like leather; and when tbis cream- waS' omize too much in this direction, and berd, 8aUlf_lon guarant.<ed.

GilLDEN· BELT SHEEP RANCH.. Hell";' <I; BraachurQed, it was so tenaq�ous that, while the manufac'ture'of present use dairy pIeKETT '" R�SSRAW. 'p1A.'tsbur�. �o ihree{lj- 'e"oO��o;;IIi':':;; �;:."";orb=�nD�l�':��T.:ichurning wal' going on,�pecks of 1mdis- goods is too prevalent, I\nd it is possible ba:O�.o,W:y?�:���:' rl!�;�h;I�\�:' and o��b�r hpad 01 berd. dipped 83" lbe.
"

,

solved cream in multitudl's could be, tha.t so many I'mprovements may be In- potlUlar IItl1lfl1;! of �hort horDR. Stock for sll�e. 'G BBoTHWELL. BftekeDrI"..: �o., bl'M\ler of
...

Plattab:I,rg Is Dear !A:aveDwortb. .

. Sp8nlsh or. Improved Am..nean MeriDo Ibeep;
seen, as the cream was stitTed, 'which troduced that the making of fine goode

��I'ee.d 'or size, ,hardlbood a�!l hea",,'8eeOe;, 400 rama Ib,r
b te' d Hereford Cattle. �

would be f�und-in the -

ut r, an no
may be o:verdone•. I am of the opinionamount ofworkingwouldwhOlly remove .that the air duct of Mr. Boies' cream.them. The real cause for years has
ery was not a failure in ventilating hisbeen supposed to be the superabund- -milk-room but that·the defect was in,ance of air in the mi!k room, �hich bringing the te'mperature too low.would cause too great an evaporation of

the.moisture in.the cream; �o t�at we Is Ooloring B ..tter Artifioially a Fraud?get cream globute� a.nd caseInwIth!)uta- Things are not always what thl'Ynatural proportion of water, and if car- seem. As to the question at the headried to the extreme, we get-"dry" cream, of this th&National Live Stock Journalthat makes at best very indifferent b'lt.. takes � sensible and practical view ofter. In the'creameries where milk is, the matter:t in 1
'

at so that large surfaces
h h ....It ·t f H B 8COTT 8"".1'. l\fo .. br••rlor 0' SnnRT nORl<

se arge v s,
. "A ·consumer w 0 as WI en I or

. CATTLE. h'LAND C'B!"A 1100', CUT"WOLD, alld
are thus exposed to the air, thick or

granted that his-butter derived its hue SUROP.HlIth.8RE<P. I!ell'( for<Rt.lo�Il'.
, .ieathery cream is not so noticeable, ex- from the' milk, it was made of, is apt" W" '" T ,. RV�"S 8""alla Mil .• I1r•• ,lel1l 011

.

ht \ -
.

• 8hort... ti"r� �t.tifl. H"Jk�bhe BOR". Brnn1.� Tur-
cept on more than ordinary coo mg

.

s
when he finds out to the contrary, to keYI, Plymoutb Rock Ch'ckeo. aDd lekln Ducks.the circulation of air above a· ceTtam think artificial coloring a fraudulent

'R 'BLAKESLEy-. Ppahod., KIIR.. l>re.d.r pr cholc.temperature having'no apparent effect. operation,'and to have his feelings ex- .1'hUloulllibred 8hon,born ·CatUe and Poland·i ����,
.

It may be that' why the toughen ng cited somewhat by the refiectioI;l that
JERSEY PARK 8TorK FAR�r. '0. F, Q_.tl, SolOdoes not· take place at t.h.� higher. he has been deceived. To such people .uon CU,', j(1UI, br...tlpr of Hprn R' glster Jeree

..f th Cattle .lId Berk.hlre PI�I. Stock for oal •.temperature, is because' ,0· et the practice seems a deception.- It can

SMALl, BIIOS., Hoy'.. Jock.on U"" �"n"R�, 6,.••1e,"
dlffereI)ce in the r temperature a hardly he called a fraud, because a fraud "lIf 8horl..horll l.',"lIe Bod Vll.hl.. While Bwlo•.the surface 'of the cream and implies deception with the intention of (Jnr .... it n '.n. p ."lIcl' .. ,. '

that of the milk at the bottom of the l'nJ'ury. Nobody is I'nJ'ured by the arti- '111 WALT�IIIlE. V"rlJouo"tlo, K ''' ••8 I'r..e"_� 01
1'1 tboroughbre,1 8burt·horn Calt,le ,hf'fli' r "hit.·vat, causing a _continued rising of ficiai coloring now commonly used in Hop "'Rbt' K.·Rhru •• aud Black BI)anl." Culcke, .•..

t 11 tb COrlellpoodfnce 8oltcl�M.cream, and thus adding mOIS ure a e butter, It is as harmless as' the color .:.::__:_ '--__
--::---:--::-_-;:-__._:_=_1 d· 0 .

W VI WALTMIRE HlII·lde Slo'k Farm. CHrhon·
time to the cream a rea y n�en. ,

n developed in the butter itself, and, 10 . dBI. O"""e county KaliS"•. ,,,••der of Thor.tlie other hand;, the colder temperature fact is very analogous to it. Formerly, ��:��:s�n'horn caiLle and Vb••ter·Whlle PI�.,'caused a more sud,den separation of \he when the pigment employe� for. -'rying DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readln�. f!.yon Co., Kill! .. mnkp.d th 1 ost totalsuspen .'

d f
.

h ble /a specialty of the bret'llln� ,and lIlLie of thnroll�h·
,

' cream, an en anam' -

butter 'was prepare rom pens a
t>r"" and'hlwb'lI'ra,le Rhorl..horn CB .... I •. Ramhl"t "1""sion of the rising process, and in which matter like carrot juice' or 'Other vegeta- ffo.... nf the wost fll8blooable elmln, ond "ure I.!feUd Jproey R"" Ho,,",event the evaporation would cause ry- ble juices, and pal'ticularly when it was -W-o:"0-IJ-S-I-Il-E-S-I'-O-(1K-�-'A-R-II:-1.--::F:-.::M--::N-..�-:-I-,::f':::I�::-�="1ing'of the.cream•. It has also. been no- prepared from concentrated potash o� Run PllttKwat(l(lIle (JII:, K •.• br...der of Ibn,.ticed that on hot mghts, opemng wide caustic soda the presence of the alkall ��:��""�ut��!I��b�;.a..��:b�����I�I�.ec����'. Co�:���the doors of the factory, and allowing did actual h�rm to the quality and keep. .,oell. for oale.

.

the air fuU play in the milk-room, will ing of butter; for though but· a small G{�li�/t�:e�1l�s���r:Jci.;�'t T'":8�ttfJW;not cause leathery cream; but let the quantity was used-so small that it was BRED SHORT.HORN CATLLE. lind JEIt!'lE)c.d
.

th .

RED IIWINE Spring. PI!!" for sale In �eason.
temperature drop 20 deg., an gIve . e not for some time apparent-:-the effect,

J£T� Red sWtne CI SJ)eciaUII•. Correspondenceair free circulation, and leathery cream in the end was to slowly saponify some solfclte�d::!.��,
--:-�__:_-:::::_::==;-;;results. The milk in shallow paD8 of the fat in the butter, thus modifying CI{.!:'d �f Jt.���b��.,oc.::fI'.r�:�rng��'!��J::.o��would be more largely infiuenced by the its flavor and durability. Jennel. P. II•• Boll Air, Cooper county, Mo., R. R••ta·th

.

tioD.Bunceton.air,than in the. deeper vat, as. ere IS
"Latterly the coloring matter, which ;;;;��=��=�==��===more surface exposed, proportIOnately. is a substance similar to and as ine])t as'In order to get the best effects in the cblorophyl in green herbage, is prepared

N H GENTRY SedaUa. Mn, B ..eoder or. BERK.churning, cream should be readilysepa- in oil, which is as wholesome and p�re,
• 8HIl�ll: HOG!! or I�rl(e ,Iz, Bud b,o' qualllY.rated, even when the skimmer is being and is even purer than �utter itilelf.

used and such cream if properly cared The use of such a prel?aratIOn do�s not,
. '1 t k f mevlify the actual merit of butter manyfor, is a guard agamst co s_ or spee so

way further than to change itseomplex-unchul'J).ed cream in the butter. Churn- ion. This cannot properly be calleding tough cream is first a tearing apart either fraud 'tr deception, ol'.e-..:en anob-Process before the churning begins, and jection. If the fibres of Whlclihoudr gatr-.

. '

ments are made are·not of a s a e 0may fully dis!t9lve the cream, c.r may
give us the most pleasure, we changenot.
the color to make them more agreeabLe,The scalding of milk

-

is a practice and so w�tQ our butte!; if it has. n�t the. . clean bright hue we lIke to see 10 It, wethat has a featuJ;e not unlIke that of the change the shade to make it more to ourother, inasmuch as by artificial heat an liking, or to the liking of those �ho areundue evaporation takes place. The to use it. Not le�s than two-t�l1rds of
only real value in scalding milk is to the butt�r made m the lcountry ISthc.oIO!-,-- ed artifiCIally; and so ong as IS ISdestroy germs. or expel unnatural odors, done in'the most open and public �aft-either of which could far better have ner and with the approval and deSIre ofbeen left out by a ,little 8kill. In th� the 'great majority of purcha8ers and
-

.'

h th t: consumers, there IS no good ground forcreamery or milk-room, were e em-
denouncing the practice� even if every-peJ'ature can be controlled, the cream
bod� is not fullY,P08ted In r�gard to thewill a}l'tise;

,

at least all the globules origIn of the �ppe!lrance W�\Ch h.� �rewill rise whi'ch have enoUih contents to fers his butter sllouI<;l wear,

",-

..

.', ,.'

CATTLE AND SWlNE.-

,,..

SWINE.

PHIL n, MILLER'" SONS. Pano,"" InWR. breeders
of PoIRnd-Cuhu\,l, �!\Kr-X 8Ig-,bnneti F.nJ(lI�h BeJ'k ..

SlilreB and Uur Ie or R�d Bel k�hlre8. Our 'hl!rd nee

II(\�: :t:.fr��Z:�\\ftl��'C�'ts�01d RJlf1 Sontr,dowJt n�m8 Cor
sale. and 1be Deat br .....dB or IJoliitry for the farm.

C W. JONER. ,Richland. Mlcb .. br.�II.r or pure·
• bred Polanrl-I hluR. :My uref'rilul[::Ift>:' k All re

cm'd'" In buth lhe Obl.o 8nd Ame,lcau P 'V. 1..COl'1'.,

FOR JElR.SElY R.Eln P:IGS,
Write to ,EIJGAH. OGDEN. -

EftflyvlllA .1t)WI\.

S V WALTON ... SON .hlppers 81111 toreeders of
, pure hh.oo. Polan,l.Cblna hollS for IweOlY y.a••l'IP"coo"taot.ly 00 band. Rp.!idencp, 7· mil .. ", \li('st. nf
W.lllngt.oll.oD K. C,. L. '" II. K R. R. PUbtoffice, Wei·
IIngton. JI:.!a:!!o:::II88::::...

'-::_:--

FOR SALE on Lone �Jlrlolf Rancb. Blue RIlPld •.
K�n.ao dno thorUlIllhbr. rl 8colch Collie Sh ....'bpnl

dOgB lor driVing CKUle .·r shef'p Jpr�y Rt'd S�lllIe
rrom' prlZA wtnui. It Rnlmals. Al 0 8prlug lllJlS of (be
fawoUl VictOria' !Swll ••. a·,d thn"JUllhb,ed registered
Mertno .heep, Write ror c,lrcIJM';. 'OfLCRRlST'Adllreeo'

Blue Rapids �[ ..;"blln (Jo .. Kati..s.
a .,,'eelaltv. The larlloot. O<oUDt)'. with DO Debt. M"�CO, BLANltENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAS., bref!,I.r

nlllceDt�'�.nd8bOrlWIDten. J'orIDlormBUoa.•and .hlpper of recor�ed POLAND CUIN,\S 81111
A J PALlIDY,,;kehlre .wine. Also J.>lYmouth- Rocke. Special price III '" d�eI!l lU Dorado c,nUU" Co.). K.ui.a.rates by up--=- WrIte.

• , j."".
SWINE.

I W. ASH'BY, Calhoun Mo.,' ,J. Breeder or BERKSH[RE SWINE_of larplt lilAand choicest ..ralnl;
.'

I10BRRT COOK. lola. AileD COUDty, Kan.., 1m.\. I)"tt'lr and Breeder of Poland CIilu Hop. PIpwarranted drl!t-eIBIIII. Write. "

SHE:IllP•

'Gor,DEN' BEI,T POULTRY YARD", ManbattaatKR•. etlll al. Ibe h_a<t. Ifyou,want fO"l, or•• 0l.I�h' or Varl<B,abmao, Plymouth RoI'k. or HaUDlA....w. h�.
,

. F._}!:.:.!'�__I!!_
nrAVELANn POULTRY Y,ARDS.WavelaDd, Bha.. -on lip' cnllnl.y. Kan_. W. S. McU!lm.:hreeder·of1.ltih! Brahmao. Plymouth Rockl� and """Ia DaclI..,',.·k ror lIlLie DOW. BcP for halcolqiD II!IUO!'; a)II)Rllff Coohl .. ell,,".' •

JAC WKIIJLEIN, F.ahody. Xu., bfteder a.!I..'!..IhIDIH'r 01 pu'e b ...... blgh clBIIIIl'Oulh'7ot II • ...-.MS..;eud for clrcularo aDd price lilt.

NEO'8HO V6LLEY. POULTBY!YARD8. 'WID.,Ham
mOil<' P. O. !lox 100. Emporia, Xu",breederot_hr"" LIt,h; Brallmas. Parlrldfll! CoeDIDI. Pl)'IDouthRnck·. E,,," In ..�n; .tor·k Iu,fall. 1IeiI!l for elrcalar.

BLACK COClIIiNS BXOLVSIVBLY_ '

AI K, 8, P. 8h'ow my blaeb,took ,186 ID pnml_wlnul n� for bl"heet ecorlng blrdo over allel_....."nd 8tooll. lor lIIile.· - C. H. RHODES.
North Topeka. K.anoU.

WM. WIGHTMAN, ottawa, K-aDIU; breeder of
hlllh·claso "oultry-White, BroWD and DomlDlquer.e.hOllls,and ·Bufl'CoobID •. iEqa. ft·., fOr thlJ1een. '

- Nurserymen�s Directol"fo
ESTABLISHED 1870_,_

THE YORK NURSER� CO"
PAID.UP'CKP-lTAL, ,,4,000.

Home Nurseries at Fort Scott, ]tansy •

DIREOTORS-A. M. York, 10:. R. Cbenaolt, A. O. 'Cbe-
naull, If. A. Jribns, W. E. JolJn•. G. O. X:�'ln_edJ'. .OFFlcERS-J. H. 'York_, Preoldent; ,U. B. P�ll,Tr"",ur.r: J. F. Willen, "ec'yand Gau llllaJulger.
Parsons Branch. Panonl. Xau,lIII!'; La"..Wll·IIS�uN;'·�:�·iJr�nCh.-LoDe 8tar Nuroery. :Dentea.TeJtll" J. A. Udfloll. Pres't; J. J. GaDDOD. Treu.i

A·sli����'J'lt;,aK�anch. Sioux Oily, Iowa; W. F.

JO':';"fl���II�f�e of all kl.dl ot NuTll'lry lI&ock, embrac'"11 ev.rt'lllng·adapted to the New Welt. from

"��}���c�� "':11�i. National Hauk, Forl Scott.K".;Exc 1t\IIJEe Natiollal Bank, Denton, Texas; Sioux Cl&7National Balik. Sioux City, [owa.

PLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. E.tablllhed In
IStill. J. W. Lat,m.r '" Co.,l'leIUJ8DtoD, KanIl8ll. do� whul••ale and retail bu.ln.... Neighboroood. clnb·blnll together'Ret ltock at whol_le, a opeclalt;r with

U9. Ii{<nrl for term. and catalolluee.

BALDWIN OITY NUBSBBY.
E.tabll.bed here ID 1889.

KEEPS ON HAN)) a fUll. line of Nnrsery stoek
A.pple. PeRr. Cb"rry. Peacb and Plum; 8brube.['".e.. ull•• and Flowerln� PJailte. Wa"Una to

ch8u�e local Ion. will "Ive very low fig1ll'H to dKlero or
th.,e \\·anl.lo" to "lant largely, oUh. 10110.win.: '16L�2 Y ..Rr-old ap·.,Ie-best vR.rttsUe8. 4�OOO 3�,.ea, .. oldB: ZIU,",",i'l·y.ar.old Concord vln..; 60,000 Tamer Ra..pberry2;; 000 PI"plnnt; 2li,tlOO Blacll.ber'1'.' For p"rll�o"'"write or aenJ for catalogue. W. PLA8KET.

Baldwin CIt", Itan....

rI'IfE II11Alll! NURBERIEl:I, Loullburg. Xu., AppleCherry. Peach. Pear and Plum treeo, IIDlIill truU.planl8, O",,"e Herlr.:;. , ' '

8end for prIce I sIB. Add.....
loADER 'BROSCADWAL
Loulaburg,�'.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES wfll be held the
fourth Saturday In eachmOllth at StroDS Clt7.addreSS G, 0, HILDEBRAND, Recret&r7.

SA. SAWYER. Manhattan.Kanlllll Uve Stock
• AuctioDeer. Salea made aDywhere fB tile

West. Good references. Have full seta ofA. H. B.

BUTLER COUNTY
STOCK . FARMS.

Thp. Walliut Valley IADd Office bal lhe beet Im.
proved aU,d Unlmrroved.Farml at LOW PRlClI:8.

STOGIC: RANCHE.• OF ANY I.Z.
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Crops of all kmdshave been a grand,success 8(()(): Douglass county, seco�d premium of four cows or hel.fers, ,J. S: Hawes' Bere-

\2J..,orrespon' m�t.
,

In the south and southeast part of this state; '8200, and Ottawa, the only western county, fords.

the general corn crop 'never was better and took the third prize of 8100. In the county The exhibit af Jersey cattle was good. T.

evea grass and hay, are 'splendid, and stock horticultural displays, the exhlblt in charge C. Murphy, Thayer, Kas., showed a 'large,
::-

' F� and Queries: of all ,kinds are doing better than usual for of Dr. J. Stayman and G. H. Black, of Lea- fine herd and, won five premiums; Wm.

KanBaII Fanmer:, this time of year. venworth county, wore the blue ribbon and Brown's Lawrence herdwon five premiums:
The 'Wheat is of medium quality and aver- Parties wishing to feed stock this winter 8200 prize; and the Leavenworth county dis- E. A. Smith, of Lawrence had a herd of J�r-

/ alte per acre not very lllgh; rye fair; corn Is will find plenty of feed of all kinds in this play In charge of E.' J. Holman and Dr., seys and took 'four first prizes and one sec

being cut and is better than was expected part of the state, and from Grenola Twilliger, took "seeond premium: while ond, and G. F. Miller's Jers.eys won five

four weeks ago; ground all broken f�rwheat, down Ble: Caney river there will be oppor- Douglass County Horticultural, Society took premiums. Lucien Scott, of Leavenworth

and In good condition; not quite as larga-an tunitles for feed.!ng all ·klnds of fat stock, the third prize of $50. For best hortleul- had three Holstein, cattle, the 'onlv herd

&Cfeare as' fast year. More eyewill be sown and grain.will be .abundant as well as other tural display, Douglass,county iVon the first I'
shown.

'SWINE.
and more sorghum put in another year for .reed, We need more good enterprising stock prize of 8100, and the Missouri Valley took There was no better live stockexhibit than •
feed. The amber cane Is looking splendid men in this fine county where we have no 'second best prize of 850.

-

in this department. The ,famous herd of B.
andwill return an enormous yield of fodder herd law to disturb the stock mail.

,

The display of farm machinery was 'very F. Dorsey & Sons, Perry. Ill., was on hand
per acre. Grass Is plenty for hay and

'

D. C. BALDWIN. interestlng, the Lawrence Plow Company with 37 Poland-Ohlua and Berkshire hogs ,

I� being put up in large quantities in good HartsMills, Chant, Co., Aug. 31. having,the most extensive sbow. The To- that not only won the' lion's share of premi-
condition. The cattle and sheep are in fine peka Manufacturing company had a car", ums but the admiration of the breeders and
condition all thlough the country; a few From Brown Oounty: load of their roller attacbments and hay rna- fa�ers. Tllis herd is one of the most noted
cases of blackleg are reported but vepY few KanBaII Fanmer-:

' chlnery on hand, an� the exhibit attracted Illinola herds, and 'probably won more pre-thus far.
,

Another busy summer has passed, and a the Interested attention of the farmers pres- miums than any other lot of swine on exhi-
I bave paid a visit to the RusSell Creamery ent. The most- attractive exhlblt made at bitlon last season In Illlnots Kansas andbusy one It has been wlt�l most farmers In ,since my last letter and found everything in

this part of the .country. When the June Bismarck this year was the Plummer Evap- Missouri. In the Berkshire class he won five
applS-:ple order, the proprietor In good hu-

floods subsided the weeds had started, so orator, made at Leavenworth, This Is one first premiums/and as, many second prizes.
mor, the tin ware shining and everything as

i of the most useful inventions for the orchard- His Poland China swine won five,first prizesnice and tidy as theneatest housewife could that the work of cultivating and repair ng
ltd rdener that has yet been Invented d

bave made It. I tasted some as nice butter fences and harvest were all. crowded to- s an ga
.

' besides sweepstakes for best eolleetlon, an

as· I elve'r saw. They are not worklne up to, .gether. The small grain was. 'all sown in
and this Plummer Bvaporator, In particular, both prizes for best herd ot.breedera.

...
d ditl Th eed a product of Kansas enterprise, seems to do A. M. Fulford, of Maryland; was the onlvtheir full capacity, not having their routes pretty goo con on. ere IS mo!eWYthe work more perfectly than any other yet other exhibItorof Berkshires, havIng 50 head

fully established as yet, and probably will com here this year than ever before. Some
tested and has .won the best prizes and en- of that breed and he won the best prizes in

not until another summer. We wish them p,leces that were plowed were entlrely.aban- dorsements all ove� the.,�orld wherever that class, eX�llpt in the breeders ring. He
success and hope the numberwill be multl- doned. That which wall well C�ltlvated shown:' It will be on exhlbitlon at the State won. four first premiums and three seeond , ,

plied throulI;hout this part.of' the state. By promises a heavy crop of now rlpenmg corn� Fair and none should fail to see It. ' premiums..
.

the way they are furnishing a wholesome' A heavy growth of grass Ins1;lf8s an abun-
LIVE STOCK-HORSES. Rankin BaldI:.idge, Parsons, Kas."the vet- ,

beverage - (buttermllk) for the community dance o! hay In good eondltion. �ost�f the There was a good showing of -farmers' eran Poland China' breeder and exhibitor of
which during thll heated term Is largely tak- harvesting-here�as done with self-bmders

horses made by such breeders as F,. R. the West, had a herd of 54 Poland Chinas
Ing tile place of tea'l\lld coffee not to say of ,(mostly twine blnders.) They doup thework Shaw, Salina; E. BaldWjn and E. A. Smith, that were hard to beat on account of hisex
something stronger; for w.ithht the past two nicely.and expeditious; the only drawback

Lawrence; John Carson, Winchester: J. H. perience and success in handling this breed
weeks every saloon lias been closed In RUB- is the�nning after repairs, which occurs

Sanders, Topeka; W. A. Pardee and others. of swine ever since the& origination. Far"
sel county, (permanently I trust) and the too often. Much of the small gram Is al-

Tile managers of this department were mersWill do well to examinethe herd at the
owners have all signed a- bond not to sell ready threshed and yielded-wheat from 10

roundly censured and tire exhibitors declare State Fair, or at Parsons, Kansas, as he is
any more in order to keep from being prose-

to 33 bushels, averaging about 15 bushels
that they nave shown for the last time at not only a pioneer but

.

professional breeder
cuted, 'aDd ,there seems to be a strong senti- per acre; oats, 35 to 50 bushels; rye, 10 to .15 Bismarck.' 'of, Poland Chinas. W. A. Edspn, Lancaster,
ment (which has been steadily growing"since bushels. Wheat is better In quality than CATTLE.

Kansas, was' one of the new Ran,sas exhibit- .'
, , last year. ' ,

tedlast winter) In fav,or of enfQrcing the law. One of the steam threshers here put on a Th? Shorthorns w_ere represen by Col. ors, andbad a creditable display of swine
-

. The law abIding citIzens are bavlng a gen- tra -stacker which worked well one day' Harrls, of Linwood, W. S. White, Sabetha, which may also be seen, at Topeka. The
eral jubilee over It. �d:fter that'not even the entcould mak� ,Kansas; W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale; and Miller Bro., of Junction City, had 13 superior
The,future of Russell county seems bright- It work right.

ag T. R. Baln, Rural, Kansas. The awards Poland China hogs at Bismarck and took ,

er spiri�ally, j1hanclally, and' intellectually. The ground has been so thoroughly wet were as follows:
, .

their share of prizes in the award In thePo
We have had a better Teachers' Institute this summer that even during dry spells, BUl� 3Wears and over, first, Col. Hams; land China class' as will be seen in the fol-

• this year and the teache� are gettlDg better blue grass always kept green and growing. se�°ti'l Ul)d'e�2':e���' first, W. S. White; sec- lewlng i.,
,

wages than ever before, new school hous�s Pasture has' been very abundant, and stock ond, Col. Harris.
"

Boar 2 years anti over, first, B. ·F. Dorsey
are being buUt, and evecyth!nll; shows more looks well. On the whole thus far we have mBireUIl under 1 year, first to W. W.,Walt- & Sons, second, Miller Bro.; Boar under 2
enterprise than heretofore .' years, first, B. F. Dorsey & Sons, second, R.
I, � Id Ilk to'kn bo t

a year rich in blessings to the husbandman, Cow over 3 ),!lars, first to W. S. White;ror one wou e ow.more a u
with just reverses enough to remind man of second, W. W. Waltmire. ,Baldridge: ,Boar, 6 months, first, R. Bal-

vaccination tor ijle .black leg, where the his dependence on a Higher Power. Cow under 3 years, flrst; W. S. White: sec- drldge,: second Miller Bro.; sow 2 years.and
virus (or matter) can be obtained, and ,!hen, The'letters to the FARMER have been few ond, Col. Harris.

S Whl .
over, first, "Dorsey & Sons,' second, R. Bal-

I the be t time and above all W'hat Is the' '
, Cow under 2 years, first, W.. te, I Id '0 I de 2 years first Dorsey &s s

.
" , I'

and far between for some months, yet dur- second, Col. Harris. ,

ur ge; s w u I r "

.eauee and ,the, first premonitory SYIllPtons. Ing these months every observing farmer " Helfer under 1 year, first' Col. Harris; sec- Sons, second, R. Baldridge; sow 6 months,
- WUlsome of the many correspondents of has not only gathered his harvest of valua- ond, W. S. White. 'first, Miller Bro., second, R. Baldrldgej.sow
-the FARMER glvethe process of making pot- ble bushels of gram, but also Increased his Bull and 5 of his caLve� of any'age, a gold under 6 months, first, R. Baldridge, second,equally valuabIe stock of knowledge, by ob- medal won by Col. Hams. .

d 11 f I d 3wry ware, �peclally the process of...makmg serving his successes ,and failures and trac- In the Hereford department the' well Miller Bro, ; sow an a tter 0 p gs un er

and applying the glazing, for there are par- ing the causes of the same. I hope that,
.

, months, R. Baldridge; ,herd of breeders; B.
ties here thatwo'uld like to experiment with much of tllis valuable experience may be. known herq. of J. S. Hawes,.Colony, J{�s., If. Dovdey & Sons. Swee�stakes award for
some of our to�gh ,clay that is so plentiful made common ljfoperty, by being published made .the largest display, followed by an in- best boar.to Miller Bro.; best sowof any age
h Ith a: :vIe to utili I It Will so e

in the KANsAS, ARHMERF· .......... ;. terestmg exhibit by W. E. Campbell, Cald-
or breed, A. M. Fulford: best litter of 6 pigsere w ,

w Z,!lg .' m
• � ",UIlLLENBRU...,H. well, Kas" who made a remarkably fineone tell us the cost of the machinery for a Carson, Kas., Au�. 31.

h
"

.tl tl' b d b I i affid 'ts
under 3 months, R. Baldridge: best cQllec-

B owmg WI I liS ree, r ng ng aVI
'B F D b t Kwoollen factory on a small scale, and where

to h tl t th attle had, been fed noth-
tion of sWllle, . . orsey; es ansas

It can be obtained; for we have plenty of BISMAROK FAm; .

s ow I� e c
,�. herd of 1 bOllr and 5 sows, Miller Bro.

water po�er and wool here.' I think It mg butRrlmie QTass. Mr. Campbelllsn�t SHEEP.

uld to f t It
Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER. breeding Herefords to sell, merely for hiS

wo pay manu ac ure Th 1 di t f 11 h d The only exhibitQrs of 1001g w.ool and me-

R ,·C F
e ,genera ver c 0 a w 0 expresse own use on the range; but being an inteJli-

\' USSELL o. ARlIlER. their ,opinli)l1-,regarding this fair held at that gent lover of .this beef bre,ed, he brought this
dium wool were S. M. Powell and J. P.

fi t d b t d xhib't" d Jones, Independence, Mo., and Dunton Bro.
J 1..__ a nes an es arrange e I Ion groun s magnificent lot of cattle in ,off the range I,hatFrom &o"""n ounty. .

W t
.

tl t 'It t
.

of Pleasanton, Kansas. Mr. Powell tookthein the es, was la was no a success. the farmers might have a chance to judge' of principal prizes 'nn long wools, anQ DuntonKanBaII Farmer: The attendance was very small except on theil"merits. In the herd of ten he has the Bro. 011 medium wool breeds.For the last two weeks we have had no 'rh d d F Ld M h dl tl furs ay an ray. uc ssa s ac- well bred bulls Equinox and Jumbo, and There was a IlIrge exhibit of Merinos byrain, but just such weather as is needed to tion was expressed by a number of exhibit- two imported Hereford cows. Lucien Scott, R. 1' . .l\:[nCulley & Bro., Lee Summit, Mo.;
mature and ripen up the fine corn crop and ors, especially those of the horse of all work of Leavenworth, also showed some HCl'e- H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo.; and-Mc-
for puttlne: up hay. The grass .was never d t h f It hid Cullough & MeQuitty, of -Fayette andepartmen , w 0, every muc aggr eve fords. The followlne: are the. awards: Rocheport, 1\10, Kansas Merinos were wellbetter and just now In prime condition for because of the action of the superintendent _-

Bull 3 )'�ars and over, first, J. S, Hawes'; represented by H. B. ClnrktEllsworth; Dun-making the best of hay. 'J.1he farmers are of that department. Similar complaints second, W. E. ,Campbell.
"

ton Bl'O�\.Pleasanton; aud . U. Todd, !\aw-
jUlit beginning to put up hay-so much rain were made in the machinery department. BuIll year aud over� firstwLu(Jlen Scott. rence, Aas.; and W'- S. Stewart, Orleans,
t

'

h h t th 't th 1 te i t- Bu'Illlnder 1 year nrst E Campbell' Neb., represented that state. The awardst lroug arves a ey were a n ge, The ,characte,r of all exhibits made were second, J. S. Hawes.
,.. ,

were for ram 2 years, first. H. V. Pugsley,tin, grain in stack. Considerable ploughing good, as usual; but there never was so few Cow 3 years and over, first, L. Scott; sec- secon<!t R. T. McCulley "& Bro.; ram 1 year,
has been done for' wheat and the farmers exhibits made in any department as this ond, W. E. Campbell. first, ,tt. T. McCulley & Bro., second, ;rtlc-
seem inclined to considerably increase the year. The exhibits In the main exhibition Cow under 3 years, first and second, J. S. Cllllollgh & McQuitty; pen of 3 ram lambs,

I, t '

A f f th Hawes. first, R, T. McCulley & Bro" second, H. V.
acreage over as year. ew 0 e press hall more nearly represented old time dls- Cow under 2 years, first, J'. S, Hawes; sec- Pugsley; pen of 3 ewes 2 years+.first, R. T.drills,.manufactured at Topeka have made plays than any other department. A. F. ond, W. E. Campbell.

. McCulIey &; Bro., second, H. v. Pugsley:
their appearance In this part of the county Leis'display surpassed any previous one, Heifer under 1 year, first, J, S. Hawes. pen of ewes 1 year, first.j..,H. V. Pugsley, sec-
and we wUl have a chance to compare this and' hundreds of people had an oppprtunity

Bull and 5 of IllS calves of any age, first, ond, R. 'f.·McOulley & tlBro.: pen ewe lambs,W E C b II first, R. T. :MllCulley & ro., second, McCul-
manner of seeding wUh the old method. We to test the merits of his famous German J. S. Hawes; secondA • • amp e .

lough &; McQuitty. All the sweepstak�s on
shall closely watclr the matter and hopeto'S' S. Matthews, or Kansas City, showed

ram. ewe and fiock of 15 were won bV R. T.Baking Powder, by sampling the hot cakes the only herd of Polled Angus andGalloway McCulley & Bro., "Jumbo," the sweepstakesreport tile- result through the FARlIlER in d bi It hi h d I ban scu s w c were serve n a un- cattle, which was undoubtediv the finest ram was beaten in class by H. N ..Pugsley'sdue tIme. Stock wa'l never in better condl- dance, havinll; been baked In the presence of ever shown in Kansas. The sweepstakes on "Ike." ,
,

tlon on grass than at present. A few stock the visitors on ,the Adam & Westlake, oil 'beef cattle were as follows'. McCullough & McQuitty, of ,Ridochep'�rltd 1 kin ttl to f d th '. and Fllyette, -Mo., made. their rna en eAll -

men are aroun 00 g up ca e ee e stove. The agricultural, horticultural and Bull of any age or breed, Col. W. A: Har- bit In Kansas here and made quite a credlta-
coming winter. J. W. WILLIAMS. floral products In this building were never ris-"Golden Drop's, HIlihurst," the short- ble display. They will show at Topeka.
Cope, Jackson county. surpassed for quality. The displays of mer- hom bull illustrated in last week's KANSAS The writer of this Is informed. that their

chandlse, musical Instruments, textile fab- FARMER."
- fiock number 11000 and ewes and bucks can

F Elk A M t h ,be secured 'of tnem, any time.rom ounty. rics and the display by Barteldes' Kansas Cow of any age or breed, S. B. a t ews

S d H d bl I th Im_ported Polled Angus·cow.
' The display of })oultry was not so large as

KanBaII Fanmer-: ee 'ouse, were commen a e. n e Bull and 5_of his calves, bred by exhibitor, usual, although Davis & Nye, of Leaven-
'Since writing my, last there has been AGRlCULTlmAL HALL Col. Harris' shorthorns. wortb, had, their llsual large display of 40

change in the weather and we have had no' Jefferson, Douglass, Wyandotte and Ottawa . Herd owned by exhibitor, consisting of varRltles; and L. U; Tod�, Lawrence, had
rain oihut little the last two weeks. Most counties made very creditable displays, far not less than one bull and four c,ows or the next largest.' ,

H.
heifers, A.. B. Matthews Polled Angus. b

.

1 b B h 1are done with tllelr hay work and are now more tasty and. extensive than heretofore. Herd bred and owned in Kansas tiy'exhib. Fine Merino ucks for sa e y art 0 0-

lD the midst of the work In cornfodder. Jefferson county won the first premium of itor, consisting of not less than one bull and mew. &�Co:, 189 Kansa� ,�venue, �opeka.
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ported, provisions �d· dairy products, and is 'a
than a million bushels a year, ,flQur m- regular dependent "on the exportation-How the Farmer's Wheat is Tariff-Pro- cluded, as the following tables clearly; .of·.these articles, In immense qua.ntj-teoted. show:", .

ties, to foreign countiies;itis unjust to ·S-.=.=r.A"'W:NE'iC",Kansas Farmer:. .. GR.u� WHEAF"a��t��IE�ot���I��!TED &TATEB him to let aliens; without cost: i.nto his ...1;;1.. � �The opponents of our tariff system Y.nra�'ng BfJ.MlIfrom B...Mla.frtyiA Porc tag. bome market, to crowd him out of part

R 'II .•1-11
have long circulatea. the false notion J" 80< �11 00....,,.,..., a.lUId4'lilDno. fr !lMf., of it and to add -to the. difficulties)' -.

.
J876 _ 1.568658 1,652 66-l....... 98.9117,

._

0 e r I S
that agriculture is. the chief victim of 1877 88906 : SI9.94D _97,276 which he encounters In,sellhig his sur- -. .

'

protective duties, yet is not itself pro- 1878 1.S51.008 1.840.407 .. :m ..,.99.868
Ius t'"

.
.

b'I fit
•

1 \' ,1879 2.011.\!91 : :!.ooa;688 ,99 619 p a a reasona e pro • ," ,/ -

.

,-tected. My investigations satisfy 'me 1880
,

t 462.882 45\.523 �9? 1>46 But the fanner is not entitled to all 'T II.'. Il.... '.
.

.

th t th
1881 200.620 19L829 90 869 .

. op... .••·that the exact -eontrary IS � ru . 1882 816.675 844.171
: .. :99 704 the protection. The manufacturer and .

Let me illustrate the casewith wheat. Totals .... 6.769.940 :6.70B.672· Ut, the mechanic are entitled to their loll Manufdcturlng th" celebrated braudl.Olllour .

We de:.iDiport· a little of that- grain WHEAT FLOUR IMPORTED INTO U�ITED STATE8 share: If it be nghtto ablish the duties S"I:r .A.''ft'nto.� F' A ...TnVFROM ALL COONTB·IES. ..L___'.D..a; yy .L-'.IIoI.D .A.L-'U',II;every year, and' would Import IQ;I.Dy V.tir..nding Barrola.frtyiA Barrela/r.om .Ptt-cmIage on manufactures, or to reduce these.
-A.D-millions- of bushels annually, '-\fere it J..... SCI· ..- all_. Gbnada 01 from a.... duties below the point of protection, 'TOP'''IlI� A PA-.'f h d t f 20 t b h I' 1876............... .19.116 15,504 81.628,

lth th'
.

te t f nf
.

th h .III:.D..A. .&..III.L-' .&.
not: or t e u yo -cen S per us e, 1877 7,4:U 4.640 ;;61.441 .W1· .

e lD n 0 co ernng e e eap- .and' the' duty of 20 per cent. on wheat 1878 7 941..� 5822 7B.B�6 -est of prices'for manufactures, then it -

.1879 12.60U 9.982 78.825
..flour. /The�e custom-house charges 18&1.......... .. 6;161 r , .. 2,1>7l! ;; ,49.8M is ,equally rightto abolish. the tiaritf -American Roller Proce�s.h Id 0'# the Injurlous pressure of 1881

,. 2.896 1l.221 9l696
hi 'h sh'elds aomic ilture .. ,.., d

"

.

o II 1
.

.

1882... .. 1 4.176 4.1·16 ,98568 wei .. ,4 u , or 11\1 re uce
EVERY BACIK WABBAB'iBDCanadian competition, and secure to that. tariff below the protective point, :Western farmers a large and regular

TOr&ls 58.821
: 44.808 :.76177 with the intent of givmg the - Eastern '.

,market for wheat In the Elistern States. !hese figures are in broad contrast
States the cheapest of

..�ood.•
·

. Low pJ!!'ro� :��'lon ])_epoelt for Flpor. Hllb_ c&Ib
'.Massacliusetts'does' not produce wheat WIth ·those to be �ound under t�Old 'prices however' do not necessarily 8D�D Ai I'I.'8M..........enough to afford even one pound apiece teciprocity treaty With Canada:

u r�� mean,�rosperity: or power to pur_phase 1I'_"V.IoW
yearly to her tnhabttanta, .Connecti- July: 1, 1865, to .¥a�ch 17, �866, �de and consume, as'was painfully learnedcut's crop would not supply four pounds tha� treaty, covenng ItS closmg penod, during the distfes�mgly. bard times of
per capita to her people. IIRhode- Island we Import�d from there $3,584,082 worth 1877 and 1878. Steady protectlon susdoes not grow wheat at all. Maine" o� wh���, and $4,498,821- of wheat fiour, tams prices at a point where there is aNew Hampshire and Vermont do not quantitiea .not stated-a. total value of

profit, creating .prosperity for all; but TOPEKA, • • �ANSA'!=I._raise sufficient for three-fourths of a' :8,0�2,906 lD11:S ;�anlm�: �onths. dI� the cheapness which- results from the Located In IbeCentral"" oUbe'(llt)'.bushel to each person., 'raking New sea year '.
e as u one un e

pressure of embarrassment In produc- Ne.. furniture Ulroulbout'nd am-c� In evel7England, New York, New Jersey and the treaty, these Imports were 1,304,717, tion and trade if! a curse to any people. particular.' .
,

Pennsylvania, tog?ther, these States do bUShelt� of w�e�t and 5��� ::.��. W,hat farmers need to.mSke the� pros- OUR' TABLE SHALL NOt ·BE EXCELLED.not .produce nearly half as much wheat 1l0U�, 1
e �w� elDg. equ

S 'th perous is ample markets with goodas they consume. The rest must come bus
t
e s 0 -� ��d �:oo� as de prlees for surplus produce; but they' L�ge. �a.m.�le RooJD8,.:,,'from somewhere, and, except a little, it tr?a.y w�s . �DllDa , e ree a -

cannot have these conditions when We h ....e Jun taken cbarp ali4 ba.. oomet.olla),.comes from the West., 'Take' otf the mISSIon of agncultural _produce was at manuf�turhlg mdustry in the United Ca;;��':t�;h:��ti(jNABIJE•• '

-

�duty, then almost all of the supply an end. Then the duties of 20 cents States 18 pros�rate or «;lnppled, and
TALT ....A•• B&--R,Id

.

fr C· d
.

t
.

't per bushel on wheat and 20 per cent. on when.large bodies of laborers are out of ---wou cOJ.ge m om ana a; JUS as 1
1 f fi t

.

to' ta t employment or
t

earnhlg very scanty
-

ProprietOr".did under the jug·handle reciprocity the va ue. 0
.

our, ,,:en ill lDS n
wages. Let the, farmer learn and retreaty with that country, begun in 1855 effect

..
A la�ge declIne a� ?nce took member that 'th;e conditions wh�ch'�ieldand" abro�ated in 1866

.

That Eastern place m the Import quantItIes. The general prosp'enty cannot be lpamtamed•

k t '. th t thO ·w te f
- immediate operation of the duties was und!!r a tariff for revenue mt�out pro-m!,,!! e IS wor 0 e es rn armer,

to ' tectIOn and that when hard trmes pre-in wheat and fiour !j.lone, betweeg. forty to·enable the, Weste� farI?er c�m. 'vail; he suffers 'with the rest 9f theand fifty million bushels of the �ain p.ete succe,ssfully �lth his Canadian 'comml,mity. It is eV!ln his se!fish in
e ery year-a much largeT quantity- IlVal for the possesslOn of .the 'Eastern terest, no less than �s patrIotIC !luty,y

.
. ket in which ever smce he has had to uphold the protectIVe s)item.than we exported III any twelve months mar ,

. D M,
.

,
. .

da y as is' J'ust and AVID '. AS.O;N.,previ(;)Us wr1874-a quantity, too, likely ,� growmg ascen nc,
.' .. Chicago, Sept. 5. ..,,' ,.

to increase as population increases in proJl.er, and as the followmg statistics
" mdlCate:the East. In 1870, those states we

'have named took from the West only
about' two-thirds as muchwheat as they
do now;.
The protection which our ..tariff gives

to our agriculture is so imperfectly
understood and so

.

grossly misrepre
sented that the scanty view presented
above deserves to' be set forth with
ample proofs. Below, therefore, is· a
statement of population, and of wheat
produced, in 1880, in the States speci-.

.lied:
.

StatliJl. Oen8U8 pr¥J)ula!ion. B'U8helll wheat.
l!4aine.................... 648.945............... 531.204New Hampshlre......... B�6.981 .. , ....,........ 158,200Vermont :...... 882,286............... 314 825
?48.1'sachusetts 1.788.012............... 18.921
CoilBectlcut................. 622.683 ;.. 39.512Rhode Island............ 276.528............... .. ......

'New York 5 088.810 12.609 200
Pennsylvania : 4,282.786 22.114.880New Jer6ey 1.130,892 2460,563

_ABOUT THE TARIFF.

CAPITAL. HOTEL,
83 I).Dd 85 Sixth AnnUli. -

,COQLEY.
CBE:A.IIER•

IMPORTS OF WHKU AND WHEAT FLOUR �TOU�ITED STI'rE8 FROM CANADA.

fbtal",Awl
Y."r.."d'ng B...M. a of Boo r.lI of and}fotlr in
Jun. 80. "',..",. jIotw. ","Mh•.
1S57 1.92BJj24 �S2 780 li,087.424
1868 1.593.821 :. 788'15 1.987,846
1969 1.887.227 90.070 1.790.077
1870................ 888,848.......... 8,' .867 1.21>7.688
1871................ 688.21!B 26,745.... 821,988

Tbe COOI.MY (thp onl7
eubmt!"R".t') ,n�t"l0 fot ...Un•.\ milk .for " .. 'Jib I.. the oaI7
way 10 mek. th..

.

.. Jl[oat and BMt 1

:eUTfrlCR.
In allllf8800a ottbe,l'lIU'••
Creamen. or cane' 001),.

Wboll!'ll'e or notall. by ;;
J. E. LYJrAN,

269 ][an .... AnnDe.

T.&,Ea.

Bartholomew & Co., Topeka, are selling
fine bucks, 'cheap, sound and heal�hy.
Tblsls the cause of every· .evU deed. that. pro·

pft.gatlng sUllo It brings fortb e"U. . AGE1!{T FOR
KIB01l .t EI.mliu Oraa11l

Send lor Price LIB\.
Dr. Plerce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellet." are

sugar.coated and Inclosed In glaFs bottles. tbelr
virtues being thereby preserve.d ilnlmpaired for
any length at time. In any climate. SO that they
are always fresh and rellable. No cheap wooden
or pasteb�ard boxes .• By druggists.

Totals ...6.381.188 fil�.767 8.945,018
Here are only 8,945,018 bushels of

wheat imported from Canada in five
years afte,: the aQrogation of the recip;
rocity treaty, whereas 16,831,652 bush-
els were imported in one year under the . Don't Die in the Housetreaty. Western farmers got the' bene- "Rough on Rats.�· elearsout rats.ml�.roaches.fit of the large annual difference, and. \\edbugs,·ftles •.ants.mole.s.chlpmunks,gophers.15cthe �ifference clearly resulted from M'r. -

George Fricker superintendent of thesubstitutmg tariff protection agamst Southwestern Stage eo:, states .that he'has used
ClPlada for free-trade with Canada. Leis' Dandelion Tonlc'whenever he has bad oc·

. caslon to take medicine of any kind during theLet the dutIes on. wheat and fiour past year. and be thinks that It Is an article thatTotals ; 14.507.9,6 38.2i6.875 be' abolished then Canadiail farmers every one sh!luld keep In
1
bls house'lI;n1 that lflt'. be taktlJ;l promptly it wll save doctor s .ees.Next, assummg that .the home con- would take a\\ ay from' United States .

sumption of wheat in .the East aver- farmers the latter's home market for at Act'wellat the moment. and you have perform-
ed'a good action to all eternity.

.

.ages 5t ..bushels per capita, which is the least forty-five million bushels of wheat
rate fixed by experienced statisticians. -a market now rendered secure by dur ABk your Druggi6t for a free 'l'rlai pottle of Dr.for the population of Great Britain, tariff. What would be _ the effect of Klng's New Discovery for Consumption.

-

. and which, consequently, cannot be adding forty-five million bushels to. the. The law. or politeness should be binding atregarded as excessive for the people of annuaf surplus 'of this .country for ex- home 8S well as abroad.
the Eastern States, we hav:e 83,420,574t port? It is conspicuously plain that, in --------
bushels as the quantity needed for-·the such a case, the.prices of Wheat' would Be Oareful,

Th t"t' f 1 The genuine "Rough on t;ornR" Is made only
.

C. E. BUHR"",domestic supply of those States, dis- decline. e compe 1 Ion or sa e
by E; S. w ..Us (proprietor of "Kougb on Rats"), JE ,.,..,..Xl L7]C "1::11tribu ted among them as follows; abroad would be so much more intense anrt has laujtlling fll.ce (·f a man on labels. 15c.

123 KANSAS AV:N�B, TOPEKA. k"=',be·la.._tThtal busllels . Bushll8 no! than it is now that fOl:eign buyers could, snd b.1Ot'86lected .tocll: of Wat.cbH. Jpwelry. SliverStates. needed IIolne grow!,. withm certaili limits, dictate their own TOPEKA ADVERTISElIi:EllT,S. }".:� ·�rn�\:::'��'!.:.��IW:g!!!"�::eeI!::y�· en....v��hlintl 8.731.433% a 200,229%NtlW Hamp,hire' 1.99;.158 1.836.958 prices when the' crop in their own coun-
WELOfl &. WELOU. Attorney. at law. 173 Kan .

Vermrntl : 1.910.644).1; J,596 a,u� try was an average, or above the aver- AV,enue, Tope.lI:a •. K_,IW..... BRODERSON fi KLA�ER•.Mas8I1chusetts 10.2,.2.319 10.�3:{.a98
-------

MANUFACT,URERS OF'(1lG.d(S"aif'll Deftlcraf!Q.nuectlcut.... 3,580,4·l7!{ 3 [)40.840)4 age, and the Western farmer -:would H: H. WILCOX. In-Rhode Islauu , 101io,I,a6 " 1.590.('36 .

1
.

tl d d
.

f hi
'

.

T b' d B k ., A 1
New yOdl 29.2a1.9IJi� : 16.1;22.7(17� ose, m grea y re uce ppces or s REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT. Topell:A\ K.. 0 acco an mo e1'll �..o ft •.l'elll."ylvI1Dia .. , 21,616."19� 2 511.63�Yo wheat, many times as much as he could E.labll.bed 1111868. Tbe old••� In the city. If ),<10 189 Ka"FRs A venu�. .Top"ka . .Kan"R8.·New Jersey 6.{J�1,6,!J 4.04·1,1'61i . ���eO:Ocarlu��h e �r 8611 laudA.oH�I\Vfr'�£�. ad·. --- g�in in any cheapened cost of.!Danufac- 91 KaDBa8 Avenue.'fotnlF........ 83,4m,f>U�. _ _'45.17-1.I09)� t t It f f t d

.

thures oresu rom ree- ra e lD ose
SNYDER-'SIt thus appears tnat these States are products.

AR 'it GALL ]cRYdependent on sources outside the.ir ow.n To re'peal the duties on agrl'cultuI'al
.

'" .' No. 174 KIUIIII\' Avenue. Topeka. Kao......limits for at' least�more than fotty-five produce would be, therefore, an inva�
. �S.OO penlozeo tor. 'BEST OABINETB.

.

million bushels of wheat, all of which sion of the rights and interests of the
must be 'obtained from the West (be- Western farmer. So long as he has a'
cause no other section has a surplus to large surplus of wheat, corn, oats andspare), except the small quantity im· hay to dispose of, besides a long list of

.
.

DRS. MULVANE & MUNK, Pbyatclana InIf you want enemIes; excel others; If you want cbarge; al.. , me�IC8lattendaut. at the Topell:a Mineral·trlencls. let others excel you. Well.. Vapor aud Medicated Batbl!. SlWClal attention
liven 10 tbe tratment of Cbronlo .nd Surllical dl..
e..p., Rnll dl........ of tbe ERr and BJ�.

, 86 East Sixth Street. Topeka, Kans.e. -

'TOPEKA TALLOW FACTOfl-Y,
OSOAR. B:rSOH01"1",

Dealer In HIDBS•• TALLOW, FURS and WOOL.

0" Cub p&l4 for Dr7 Deinee and Dea4 HOilln .......conditIon. --:.

<=»_o_r �r_'Q.._;'
WHOLESALB DULBR IN

-

HideB, Furs, Etc., and

Manufacturer of Saddles and Harnesl.
-21 and 23 Kan.... Ave.. NORTH TOPK&.l. XANSAS.

GEO. B. PALMER.

UNDERT 411: ER. 261 Kan ... o Avp.. 1""1"'11:8. K"n....nealer In all klnda III Clotb. Wood aUtI1ll�"1I0
Calle. and QuoketB. .

Olllce open And tB1PRtamo ..�... I "eel and anIWPrecI at
all boun Drib. nlghl ond day. .

.

TOPEKA TRUNK· FACTORY, D. HOLMES,·
.

DRUGGIST, 247 Kan .... Avenue. To""k•. X.a....
Reliable brand. orM..,.bl;\e 011., Wblte Lead. 001·onand Mind P"lntB.

Ageocy for SEMPLB'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP a&manufaCturen' prl_.
-

,

121l Kau.... Avenue. Topeka, K•.

TRUNKS. Travellog Bill•• Sbawl Btrap. SbopplngBatchell. Pocll:et BooII:•• etc. '.·runll:B.&Sample uaoeamade 10 order. Orders by mall promptly attended 10.
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cup of tea, and the party mounte4 for the thouih under size. BI. �ace I,aMongolian,
last elgl}t or ten miles of the journey. The but Is pleasant. He wears the regulatloq

SingularOustoms of the Peopl�of a Strange whole distance of the TOad was thronged by mustache, and thln, blaCk chin beard. HIs

=================, . Oountr". crowds of Coreans, and groups of women robe of Ogured brocade, ,of erlnison color,

The Fall of the Angels, , WASUINGTON, August lQ.-A letter re- could be seen In the background, as near as was embroidered with designs of birds In

, [The account of the origin of sin, the fall celved here from an official of theMonocacy, their timid nature-allowed them to approach gold �n the shoulders and breast, and he

.ot the angels and the creation pf the human the Ullited' States steamer wb'lch conveyed 'the distinguished foreigner of whom they wore the official belt' of poltahed stonee,
race, In tile Buddhu Guadma's Doctrine, is ' Til Iff ddt fi th
one of the moat beautiful trad,ltions on the Mlnlster Foote to Oorea, gives some very ln-. had heard so much. In places where the I s belt Is st ,an oes no con ne. e-

subjecUo' be found In the whole range of terestlng facts' about the people of that streeta were narrow the crowds were so clothing, but projects In -front and behind.

claSsical or Oriental literature. The allu- strange country, the ceremonies attending dense as to Impede the progress 'of the cav� His dome shaped hat, of-horse hair, had no
slons to'sln 'having been caus,ed by the use

UpOl1 the arrival of the party there" and the alcade, and the sticks of, the pollcemen were brim but a projection upward at the back.
of food, to the SODS of God having come v,

_

down to earth and to a deluge, all puint to exchange of tile treaty for that of the Cor- used without the least ceremony, and often In ordinary high officials this article of ap

the same primeval traditions whlcli art) pre- ean Government. As the world knows less with what appeared tobe serious effect on the parel has two wings ot woven horse hair"
served In sacred writ.] , ,

_ of Corea than any other natlou.iand as the heads of tile nearest, old or young. which so project from behlnd as to,partlally

High o'er the,deluged earth, the tide, United States was the Orst to penetrate the Once within the gates, the streets being eover the ears.' ,

Rose up from the.realms of night, veil of mystery which has enveloped that very broad, the crowd was less dense, and a Von,¥ollendort'f was Present at all the of-

Till the waters danced at the golden gates, COUll try, the reportof what was seen ther.e Is little more respectful, but their Inqulsltlve- ficlal receptions, butwith his exeepttonGen

'And joyousl¥ hailed the lIgh�;,' the more interesting. The landing of the ness was remarkable and a wave of lowered eral Foote and his sulte and officers of the

And 'the lotus gleamed on the murky waves, party, he says, was not an Imposing specta- heads passed along the crowd as they stoop- 'M_onocacyare the Orst of the Western na-

-As pure as the drops of snow"
'

cle, according tomodern Ideas. -

ed to look In the first chair. tions who have had the honor of blling pre-
So fair., that the Dewas wond'rlng gazed As the rise and fall of the tide (thirty feet) The Minister, Oapt. Cotton, and Secretary sented to the King of Oorea-the only kIni

On,these"wJ'lfs from the world below, leaves a wide mud flat exposed at low water, Scudder, .were guests at the .house o(Von who has no name until after hl� death•.

And long'd to seek for that unknown land, the party had to be carried ashore on the Mollendorff; the remamder were quartered
Where the fragrant lilies grow. backs of the men. Fortunately none of the In a,set of buildings reserved �y the Govern

Then' they bade fareweU to heaven, and party wore uniforms, so the crowds of na ment for housing officials from remote prov-

made
tives were spared the rldleulous sIght 9f an Inces of'froni Gblna and Japan. Among the

Each lotus cup theIr bark;
offlcerln brass buttons and sword astride a articles -of furniture were :Japanase bath

, sailor man. Thlmul-soo, as the anchorage tubs, Ohlnese chairs, clotheS" hooks' from
And their rays lit up the sunless void,

'
-

at Roge Island Is called, Is the.,polt of Seoul, America, candles and, candlesticks from
As stars :when the moon Is dark. and Is destined to be the, most Important Europe.
Like an infant elasp'd to Its mother'sbreast, place on the west coast. At present It con- On Saturday the diplomatic suite, in clti-
As they f1bated o'er thedeep, f 11

lilies' I
sists of a few wretched Oorean hovels and a zens full dress, the naval officers In their u

They" dl'llllk- long draughts of the
number of Japanese stores, with a tempo- dress and side arms, crawled painfully from

.��, I

rary headquarters of the Japanese soldiers. their little boxes (chairs), and with all the
Till they felt earth's odors steep A concession" has already been granted to dignity possible after their cramped position,
Their senses In strange'drowsy dreams; the Japanese, on which they'will erect a ascended the steps of the Foreign offic!l,'
Then they wondering sank tosleep. .consulate costing 50,000 yen. The party where they were received by the President

They slumber'd on" till the waters fell; when en route was to all eyes, both native of the Oouncll and his aubordtnates, and the

Then earth appear'd once..more,
It

lind foreign, most picturesque. MinIster ratified treaty of the United States present-

A lonely Isle, that bloom'd amid Foote rode at the head of the' procession In ed, * it * and. after a few pleasant
A sea'wlthout a shore. a small carved chair of black wood, with speeches a glass of champagne was drunk

Therewas no sun to guide them there; the official tiger skin'covering the seat.
'

to the health of His Majesty, the King of

No stars appeartd in sight, . He was carried by eight eooues and sur- Oorea. In all the remarks of the Ooreans J�
But the rays of heaven around I them rounded by \I. number of policemen and su- wasapparent that they Were overjoyed to

streamed, pernumerarles. 'I!.he remaining chairs were find that the treaty had been ratified and

,And'the'Dewas' path was light... of the simplest type,' but considered as that now they ha,1 a status and could com-

Where'er they went, the daylight came; engines of torture they were complete. They mence work In earnest. Von Moellendorf

Whene'er tbey left, :'twas night.- ' .consist of light wooden boxes, resting each says that they have talked of nothing else

•
Wild with delight, they roam'd'afar, " ,Ol� short pole�.: carried by two,m�n. They for months, and watched the reports from

Oh the new-bom earth was fair I
", ale open In fl_ont and have two small wln- the United States with griat .interest for

Ah I little they dreamed as they' wre��thed dow� In the sides. They have no seats news of the" ratification. Had It not been

Its 1l0wers _,' 'other than the bottom of the box. The poles done it was detetmlned that be and two

And drank up lis odorous air, a�e very short and the leadingDIan obstructs other high Coreafi officials should visit

A: change was Ijteallng o'er their forms,
the view and alr, a� he carries them In his Washlngt�n and ask for a conclusion of ne-

They.were breathing lust end hate; hands; and not over his shoulders as do the gotlatlons as soon as possible. ,

Alas I that folly was learned so soon, Chinese. The daywas warm and so were The following day the party started for

And wisdom learned soIate !
the coolies, and the- coinblnatlon made It so the palaCe, the King' having "'Intimated that

Burning with new-born wIld desires
for the unfortunate occupant Qf the chair. he would receive them at a fixed hour. Im-

The longed for 'food-and ate.',.' Add to the above discomforts the fact that aglne the' astomshmeut to find a carriage
y
," every few minutes the two relief coolies bright and new: for the new minister. The

_ They ate, alas I and were gods no more. would pass a stick sidewise under the chair rest 9f the party looked longingly at the seat

They felt their radiance fade; and raise It bodily llbout a foot. for the Japanese driver and even the foot-

And the darkness gathered,o'er tlleir heads, If the sticl{ was
- forward of the center of, man's ster s, but dignity was not to be sae-

In a deepening murky shade, gravity, they would slide the unfOltunate rlficed on this graatoccasion, ap'dwith groans

That shut, from thelreyesNlrvalla's gates. well back"hut if It chanced..to be abaft that and long faces theY coiled themselves down

Too late they strove to fly; point they almost fired him out. His condl· In their respective dry guods boxes, and
Thelr,ldle pinions long before tion is best described by the French'word quietly suffered. A long route waljl taken,
Had dropp'd from their wings. The sky "malheureux," meaning 'literally, "the un- and for a -mile from the palace gates the

Gould only be.reached through the gates of liappy." 'But in Corea chairs are luxuries crowd was very dense, but for the mass of

the grave; not to be overlOOked, as only high officials Inquisitive faces nothing Indicative of their

'fhey first must learn to die. may ride in them. A few of the party rode feeling could be learned. We were going to

Then they trembling- raised a wail of grief,
on horses, but the torture of a Oorean saddie be admitted to' see their KiJig, whom they Ladles may i join your llterary society?

So loud, that to heaven It rose,
is only a step removed from a chair, so that had only heard of all these years, but thllir Will some lady please tell me how to make

Where each long lost Dewa's voice was
the condition of the ,party can be imagined stoJld faces gave no clue to their tho�ghts. a needle cushion In which J can use small

. heard w�len they arrived. at Seoul, twenty-three It.was with great difficulty that the pollce- pieCes of brocade silk and velvets; and will

Mourning Its human woes,
lIllles as the crow flies, but more th3n thirty men kept the crowd back at the gates,_but some one also tell me how to make tomato

'

Though the gods gazed down through the by the trail. .A fter crossing the Salee river, one by one the boxes beca!De unpaaeked, pies? FARMERS DAUGHTER.

viewless void-
,the Minister was met by the Governorof the and the start made within thewalls. A few

Province and Herr Von Mollendorff. Oon, Oorean sO,ldlers with inuskets guard the In
They wept and watched In'valn
For those wandering lights; theIr glimmer- cernlng the last named personage there Is numerable gates, and some ancient Ohina-

,

Ing ravs'
Inuch of interest to be said. A German by man or other bad taught them to present

Were never more seen again,
birth and education, the last twenty years of arqls. Their etIorts were recognized and

, But the gods stillmourn for the Dewas lost;
'his life have been spent in Ohma. rewarded.'

And their tears are the drops of ra:tn.
Six months since, at the Insta.nce of the At one of the reception rooms a number

-OontinentaL Magu,z1tne. great Li Hung Chang, Vleeroy of Ohlna, he of the high state officials met the p�ty and
was sent out to' Corea as the mnn best adapt- served tea and cigars. Arrangements were
ed to advise the OQrean officials In matters made concerning the minutia! of the cere-

A Query. • relating to the departure the country Is tak- mony, and we started. It should be men-

Are wemorally obliged under all clrcum- ing from the ancient ideas and customs. He tloned that the Oorean Interpreter of the

stances ,to tell the truth, can thel'e be is at the head of tlu3DeLlal'tment of Finance, legation, Yenn Ohl Ho, was promoted to a

eondltions supposed under which one [Jut is ca.lled upon sometimes at midnight to high,rank when the King heard of his posl
Is justified In' dissembling, or telling a pass his opinion upon some weighty prob- tlon In the Minister's suite. TheMinister

falsehood? Those who answer are de- lem of State. Really he is the King of Corell, advanced first, bowing first on the steps,
,
sired to gIve their reasons with their opln- aud his -power Is more absolute than any again in t.he center of the room, and again a

ions. Questions of morality are In order emperor -at the present time, If one can few feet fr,om Hls'Majesty. The King sto!.d
among women If ,anywhere.'

-

JA�E. judge by appearances and his actions. He at the back, In the center, and was sur-
- wears OoreaH clothing throughout w'lth all rounded by eunuchs, while at his right lItood

THE OABBAGE-WORM.-J. F.: :rhe only the marl,s of the high official. Upon wel- a number of officials. The remainmg mem

satisfactory method of getting_!'ld of the coming the minister, lie Interpreted, using bers of the party stood within the building,
cabbage-worm Is to pick them off. Some of English aud Chinese wltl) equal fluency. He but apart from the Ki!1g andMinister, while
them will get In amoDg and under the,heart was by far more Interestln� than the king" Gen. Foote read his address. It had already,

, leaves, where they cannot be reached by with all his officiitl suite, liS being totally been InterPl'tl.ted for him by the·cou�8Y of
anything that may be put Qn the leavei. Of different from any Engllst} speaking man in Von Hollendorff, so we were spared that
all applications ,put to the leaves, cayenne the world. ordeal, and were then presented by the Mln-

pepper, dry or m InfUSion, is the best we The ceremonious Interchange of eompll- Ister In order of rank.
'

hJl.vetrled.' ments and welcomes were concluded by a The KIng Is apparantly of- good tlgnre,

6 KANSAS FARM::BJR.
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Some Reflections,
1 sometimes go out among my bees, and

removing the cover from the boxes which
are partly glass, I sit down on the cover and
watch the little workers. They don't seem
to mmd the light-but work on building the
beautiful white' comb, tolllng, Incessently.
And then I wonder how can anyone watch

the bees -and not read In their lives and,
habits the 'Impress of Divine Intelligence?
The perfect organization of each colony.
Its system unchanged from the beginning;,
neither can man change It, and In our effo!:tB
to Increase their usefulness we, must make

all-our modern appliance Iii strict conforml
� to the "natlIral" lawswhich govern them.
(God'slaws are all natural. It Is when a

pervenilon of these laws occur that evll re

sults.) Wherefore the motive thatcJjrompts
'

them to produce beyond their own need? '

We can attribute to them neither moUve,nor
Intelligence, nothing but blind Instlnc�" We
can easily prove this by placing the� In Ii

condition thatwilleffectually frustrate them.
And unless the natural eondtttons are re

stored they woulli soon become extinct.

Again do we ..recognize wisdom and design
In this; should any accident occur which

might prove disastrous, that Instinctive law
which governs them', leads-them to the prop
er means to supply the loss. When'deprlv
ed of a qU,een they Iqlmedlately proceed to
rear another, eould they reason on it they
might often (as men' do) be led to procras

tinate, which with them would be disastrous

If not fatal. So prompt'must be, their eom-,
pliance w.tth the strict laws which govern

their existence. Then a� we wander among
the beautiful flowers, let us remember the

triple Jlurpose for which they are designed,
Orst to perpetuate each distinctive species,
next to furnish food tor. men, and last to

�autlfy 'the landscape. In these things are
the double -purpose of lovllness and useful-,
ness 80 beautifully Interwov6lL We could
not well live without them.

'

1I. J. HUNTEB.
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'!l9thlngShort·of 'UnmiStakable
Benefits

'

Conferred npon tens of thousands of
81l1l'ercl's could originate all(l maintain
the reputation which AYEn'S SARSA
P.\JULLA enjoys. It is a compound of,

,

the best vegetable alterativcs, with the
Iodides, of Potassium and' Iron, -all
powerful, blOOd-making, blood-cleansing
and, life-sustaining - and is the most
elfectnal of all remcdles for scronl
lous, 'mercurial, OI" blood disorders.
Uniformly successnll and certain, It
produces rapid unci complcte 'cures 0

Scrofula, S'OI'es, Doils, lInmors, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Skill Diseases' aud nil
disorders arlsl).lg from Impurity of the
blood. Dy its illvigol'atlng e1Rlcts It

always rclicves Ilnd oftcn cures Lh�cr
Complaints, Femnle Weaknesscs and
Irregularltlcs, and is 11 potent renewcl'
ot waning vitality. For pnrU'ylllg the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
sys1!lm, ,r9stores and prescrves the
llelllth, and imparts vigor and_energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, and is to-:day ,the most avaUaJl
medicine for the sulferlng slck.
For sale by, an dru�gists. ,

\'
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A NEBRkSKA HOG.

•

•

• • • \ .... ,.,. ,.4
_, In tum; pMS -to benches where trimmers' composed of It mixture,of ,)Vood,and .coal tar,

.

. carve out the' vshort ribs, short-clears, long linseed oil, ozokertte, spermaceti, and. sUI:From the Oom Orib to the Sausage :Machine clears. and.fat backs. The bams an(lsboul' phur, which are thoroughly. mixed and heat-,
and Rendering Tank. �ers drop to the,floor below as fast as they ed for a long tltne In large vessels by meansGood Advioe.

• are trimmed. while the cute drop-Into the of superheated steam.Never laJ)gh at the misfortune of othera A fe\'i day,S ago at the Union Stoc� yard_s, cella", I\nd are trucked to a sp'r�ad-rOom. an
.

.
.

Never gl've a promise. that you do not In- of ArmQur & Co., . Chicago. a NebraskaJ�og Immense re{pgeratlng department, Where III some exPeriments a year .goUt', will touud
.tend to fulfil. we!ghlng ES) pounds laid down hlsleaf� the temperature, Is 28 degreea above zer9.

that lands top-tressed wirb manure p�uoed'
f I lardfuillfe. He was slaughtered In com, The spread-room. has a capac'ltyof 7S.QOO

much better wbeat than wbere an equal quantityNever give a present hoping or one n re-
1tI 11 000 tl b h III from . had been plowed under. 'llbe CIOVH catcb faturn. , ,

. pauy WI., 0 ier �gs a �g
. pieces.' Remaining In this temperature for .Is,. much heavier on tbe portions or Ule leldNever make yourself the hero of/your own .Kansas, Illinois and _Iowa. forty-elght hours, all anunal heat It}8ves .�be

.
top dre88ed.story. ' . Coming to Chicago Thursday, his Nebras- eutts, and they are also'thoroughlydried o\_lt .

,Never refel! to a-glft· you have made or a k h 11 I d te tnImme- . Functional derangement or tile female 1I}'IfAj'lll '

favor you bave rendered.
1\ ogs 1 p was aSH gne quar rs n mm , by a patent, process. The succeeding .stage Is Quicl;iy cured by the use .of Dr, R. V. Pierce'.Never associatewith bad company. Have. dlate "proxhnlty to a com-bin.

_ Satur�ay" of advance Is to the eurlng-room where the •.Favorite PJeEc�lptll)n." It removes .,;aln andwhile out for an airing. he �al! abducted and meat Is packed In hogsheads and plekled restores htalt.b and strenlfth. By all drulgIaU.good company or none. put-to death, This Is the story,of his taking with salt, water,
'

saltpetre; and sugar; The_.---......-_-� of!:. .

-

�

. 'cur[ng:room 18 ke'pt at a temperature of 38 .The advantage of � heavy glay, soD II that Ie'll
-

A :Monster Alliga.tor. He wa_s_gently urged up an In�lIned plane degrees. 'AbOve this apartment and also n.;t easily exhausted, If croPl!.ed too �v�y.Reuben Cloud. who lives In the lower 'Part and to a covered bridge -extendlng from the' above tbe' spread-room 'Is the largest Ice- nature interposes ber.protest by looking ill ter-
-;of ,thIS county, andwho. by theway. Is aerack neighborhood of the eorn-bln to a huge brick chest In tbe country. Its dimensions are 210- Wily In clods untU the land receiveS bettei&rilatshot with his rifle. recently killed the larg- building. Before. and as far as. they-could x400, and the'I�'ls twenty-two feet In thick- m,ent.

est alligator seen In this seetlon In years. reach, he saw hogs. Behind. even to the ness throughout. After being stored- for Leis' Dandelion Tonic. -lCtaken. promptly.oftenHis 'gatorshlp had been depredating.for a horizon where the corn-binmet the sky,.were about seventy days It Is then fit to smoke. proves a decided measure or I!CImomy ,torU ..vellong while upon the cattle an"tl hogs of those hogs. Progress was slow and difficult, for· The'tllorage cal>a.:lty of tile establishment Is mucb by preventing loSs 'Of tillie as.well .. llUlferfarmerllllving in the fork of Spring Creek hogs hemmed -hlm In,and many times trled.to 80.000 tlerces o.f hams; shoulders. and lard\ ina, Containing t.bll phoepbates in the J_DOIIC ele·and Flint River, 'and many had been the stampede,him! Over the longcoveredbridge 126,000 barrels of pork, and 100,000 empty ��. form. It is as necessaey to man:r pe�ns ..rifle balls that had flattened against his ·fifteen abreast the swerving line moved lazl- packages.
'

,
.

adamantine skull to no purpose.. �e had Iy until the brick bulldlng was reached. A When the long clears are trucked Into thetaken up bls 'abode In a large .deep lagoon In rush, a swinish roar,
.

the crackling of great cellar they are put Into' salt, remaining tenthat locality. and at' eventide and III the- whip-lashes, and ,the 850-po\1Dd bog from days, when they are resalted and plled upearly morning bls bellowlngs could be heard Nebraska stepped from the bridge Into a again after the fashion of cord-wood. Afterfor miles. almost' equallng In terrible force. shackllng-pen. The prison was-ten feet long' the third salting they are stored for sixtythe roar of the llon. Learning his haunts; and eight feet; wide. Great timbers and days, and are tben pronounced cured meat. - ,Mr. Cloud set to work to kill him, and one thlc!t planking made It secure. At present there are about.35.000,OOO-pounds EDUO:A"X'XO'NP.A.V.
day recently, filling bls powder-horn with With the representative from Nebraska in of cured meat on hand. The smoke-neuse. powder and shot-bag With bullets, set fortb the pen at the time were twenty common has a hanging way thirty-six feet blgb and i\to hunt him. He found him sunning on a Kansas hogs and a Cblcago man with a capacity of 50.000 pounds. The heat tolog. and fearlhg tbat he would become shackling chain. Stooping -to the floor of which barns and shoulders are subleetedalarmed, shot him first at about 100 yards, In the pen, the man .adjusted the chaln around is suppliedby bardwoodsawduSt. From thethe binder part of the body, This shot en- the left IiInd leg. and smoke-bouse the'next journey. Is to the sew-d th bid th ItIl f tb A tull tour ,...... coune ot Hady 11\ ED'lIah aD4
tere e' owe s, an e WI' 1 ngs 0 e NEBRASKA WAS WHIRLED INTO TH;E A� ing-room, wbere the porcine bundle Is wrap- SclenceII- mllllt' directly ueetul on tbe � or In $b.monster were fearful tobehold, and created a as lightly as a cork-puppet. Hep.d down- ped In_paper covered w-ltb cloth. stitched 'lip, home with careful training In $b. IDdaatrial uta adcommotion In . the water almost equal to a ward and suspended ,by tbe 'leg to a wbeel and the whole covered with a yellow wash; ·.Iusted to the wanll of etlldentl tbroullhoot $be l&ata,- herd of wild horses. He soon sought a land- which revolved in a miniature tramway or The wash Is composedOf chrome, flour, glue, wlt.b shorter counoeeln common draacb... aD4 alllng. however, and crawled out again upon a "rail," the knife was applied to Nebraska's etc•• and Is lntended to protect the package 'ru1t.1on. P'ree.treetop, bellowing liKe II mad bull.- Draw- ,throat by a man called II "sticker," to Whom from the flies. After tbls the label and theing nlgber, Mr. Cldud continued to perforate Armour & Co. pay $3.50 a day for practlclne; packlng�room, and the bam begins its mar·bis abdominal cavity until no less than a like atrocities at tbe rate of sixty a minute. ketable career. There Is room forS,OOO,OOOdozen half-ounce rille balls were lOdged In

The scene at the second of execution was pounds of ham In the store-room adjoining.him, and he lay still. dead. He was then
one to be remembered. In the rear of. the smoking-house.'drawn out, skinned, and his head taken off

.

for his tusks and teeth. The mOllster meas- lhe shackllng pens· were a dozen men Meantime a portion of this 850-po\1Dd Ne-
ured 11 feet and 6 Inches fmin the tip of his cracking whips and hurry�ng the squealing braska hog bas been
-no�e to the end of his tail. and 6 feet 4 Inches victims ahead to the cham sbacklers and TRAVELING THROUGH THE SAUSAGE MA-
frOID end to end of fore feet Rcross the back,' their throat-slitting accomplices. Four hogs cmNE,
and would' liave weighed probably 80Q

are sh,nultaneously twlched uP.to the rail, and finally'appears In the disguise of smok-four knives do their work, and thus the bog ed bologua, pork strands, or the festivepoun<!s. HIS skin was brought to town and
product of Chicago Is multiplied'with IIolmost. Frankfurter.' 'One machine In the sausageBold on Saturday. Sixty-five of his teeth
lIliraculous rapidity. One ,expert "sticker"and tusks weighed oue and II half pounds. department chops 15.000 pounds of meat per

ilis stomach contained parts of the remains -the one who tackled Nebraska Saturday- day, and the total, product Is 50.000 pounds
of one or more large hogs. " t.Ilsposed of 3.506 hogs and did only an ordi- every twenty-four houri!.

---••.•--- nary day'':! work.
In tbe case of a 'hog weighing 850 poundsThe Refu,se of a. Great Oity. After a hogs throat Is cut hll.is allowed to

a goodly proportion of that bUlk finds itshang twenty miuutes. Tbe bloodless car- ' '

In New York the garbage and �slres are c'luis then passes down from the rail into the way to the lard-tanks. Here It Is subjected
placed In boxes �ntl barrels on the millwalks

. �caltllng-tub. wllel'll the temperature of the ,to an lutense heat, and a solution Is added
and removed dally by the carts of the Stre!'t '

watllr is 150 dell;rees. In thll tub he Is turned
to cut the dirt and settlings frow the greasy

Clea_!ling Department. whIch haul them to and kept moving by Illen who m�nipulatp depOSit. The air and steam are forced from
tbllnearnest departm�nt dock. where they him with poles and books. From the tub below np thr.ough tbe fluid, carrying the IIll
are dumped on 6CO�\'S_; and these scows are the animal Is scooped up by a semi-circular pure matter to tile top of the tank. whence
towed out to sea III deep water and there rack .. and thrown onto a bench where tbe It is sklm'med from tbe surface: The refine<l
emptied.

,
,

. bristles are piucked for brushes. He then lard is then removed to an agitator. throul1;h
The street sweepings are disposed of In a travels through the scraplng-Dlacbine, a

'which cold water, Is pumped. and from this
similarmanner:, wonderful labor-saving invention. Every agitator or "jacket" Is drawn off In rl:.qulred·The offal, su�h .� dead animals and diLl- portion of'the body Is exposed to the action quantities from a three-pound can to a 335
eased meat, comes within the provlncen,' of steel brushes, adjusted on wheels so that pound tierce. After standing abllllt twelve
the Health Dt'partment, which lets out by. the brushes are mechanlcaHy govemed In hours tbe lard Is ready for sblpment.
contract to certain parties th� removal �t their· operation by the size of hog which Is Iil tbe canning department tbe visitor recthlH material from the entire CIty. For thiS belllg ch!aiied. Emerging from this machine. ogoiz�s another section ot his Nebraska hogpresent year this work, Is done for $40.000. six lllen with long knives remove stray brls- . shlp� His tongue occupies a handsomelyThe offal Is taken by the contractors to Bar- ties and the carcass Is shoved along to tbe labeled tin can. 'wblle the meat from his
ren Island and then: converted into fer- Ilnd'of the block -where his IUJad Is severed head has been carefully' removed and fills atlllzers.' the gambrel strings o[ the hind legs are cu� canbearing the inscription "EnglishBrawn."Two kinds of street sweeping machinE'S aud the IIlIimalls ae;aln hoisted automatical- His feet reappear In boneless canned dls_
are used, says Engineering News, one made Iy to a second rail. and suspended by the' guise. herewe have him again In headcheeseby the Chapman & O'Neil Manufacturing legs Is sent spinning around to tbe point and tripe, anll-agaln he turns up either potcompany. at No. 291 Avenue C.,New York. where be Is disemboweled. This is accom- ted, corned, or ,compressed.-Farm, FLetaand the oth�r. cn.!led the "Boston lUachln�," plished by ope stroke of tbe knife, and an and li'lfes1de.

...... _made by the AbBot-Downing Mnnufacturmg' expert will remov:e all the lilternal organs at
, company, ofConcord. Mass. A single horse the rate of seven hogs a minute. 'Stlll de-machine costs about $:-I50',to $400. ,pending from the rail the carcass goe-s to the

washer, and then toThe arastras used In some of tbe Nevadan. TilE HAM-FACER,
J mines are run by sand.' A windmill runs'a wtlo dextrously removes the lump or layers'belt containing a �at number of.buckets. of fat from the face of the bam. 'rhe next
• and these carry the sand lip to 'a big,tank, advance is to the iard-rulser. who' extrac:tsjust as grain elevators carry wheat to n. flour- the leaf-lard. 'fbls produc� is carried to thelng mill. A stream of sand being �et out lnrd-tank while the animal swings along toupon tbe overshot wheel, It revolves just aR the tonguet and thence per rail to the hangit would un�ler the weight of !l' stream of' lng-room. where he Is "marked" by beingwater, and the arastrns move, steadily on at split down both sides the backbone with atheir work. Wbe�l their is muc,h wh\d the, broad ax, then scraped nialn to Insl1l'e per-1Land �s stored up for use wben calm pre- fect cle;lD!inesB, and here left to bang wltbvalls. so the arastr�s 1Ir,: never Idle. After 15.000 oHler hogs for from twenty-four toa Bufticlent ,quantity of BRnd ha,8 been ac- forty-eight hours. He Is then tmcked to acumulated there Is no more·trouble on that .

score, the same IlJUld being \lsed over and block of oak wood and sub;dlvlded by chop
oyer. pers lnto hams, shoulders, and teet. These,

.,.

Answers to Questions.
WORI� SQUARE. No. S.-�ns.-

cow

OWE

WET

WORD S'lUARE. No. ,\t-Ans.
,

OSCAR
SPA D E

CARES
.A D E P T

RES T.S

Eubstitute fQr Rubber. '

.A. composition has been Invented by M.M.
Danltwol'th and Landers. of

-

St,Petersburg.
which Is reported to be tough, elastic. wa
terproof. insulating-ln short. a nearly sllf
llcient...�bst1tute for fu.dla rubber. -It ,lll

Czystallzed carbolic actil d1880lved and ted to
bogs wilh bran 8lop il found by Nebraaka f'anD.
ers-a sure cure for the hog cholera. It b.. bIIeD
tried several years wit.b uniform 8Uccea. Tbe
pure art.iole resembtes campbor RU�.

The KANSAS
State Agricultural College

-GPPEa&- ...

'1'0 lABDIS' SONS AND :DAVttllTDS

Other u:pen... are re&IIOn.ble. and opponunlU.. 10
"elp one'. 88lt by labor are all'orded to lome eslenL.
The work ot $be (arm. ol'Gbardl "Iueyardl. prd.....
�l'Guodl and bulldlnlll... weU .. ot, .hope and um.:...
Is done chl.O,. by Hodenll. with an averap pq-J:!>ll ot
t200 a mon$b..

THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAIi OF THE COLLEGE
-

BEGINS BEPT. 18TH. 1888.
"

with oIxteen Inltructon. S60 ItudeDIII. bulldlDP wonb
�90.IlOO. etook aod apparatul worth taa.OOO. and a pro-

'

doctlve tndowment o( 4U5.000.
For (nllinrormation aDd calellllfUe &dd"_.

l'aa. GBO T. FAIBClfTLD.,

Manbattan. KanIM.

A LIVE SCHOOL,
With Modem. Pro�ve Id....

JAC,XSONVILLE BUSlNBSS COLLESI-
AND ENGLII!H TRAINING SCHOOL.

A BURlole. ('0' ....... an EnaU.h Couroe i IPf'clale.
rplpvraphv t PennIIlD"Ihtp. Shorthand aoft Germao.
l.ocatl<>n,chpsJH'r1 ...,.r anti Ille'..nt.!r tban tbe llU'Jle
:l ..y • .For full tnrorillatinn artd.."",

'G. W. BROWN. JacIr.eonvllle. 1lI.

U�on College of �w.
'l'he 251h collegiate year b<>lIinl Saptomber 19th. DI

ploma &dmllll to Bar or IIIlnolll. For clrcolan. add�
HON. HENRY BO{JTH. Ohleap. DL

IB TilE Ac:tr OF '

FLOWING WATER
over landi, to

NOURISH CROPS.
Th.·S·reameotthe

ROCKY _ MOUNTAINS
enable the

COI.oBADO PARDI
torallea

:Big Crop !Ivery. Year.
HI! d�lI.. drouth and

Dever IUtrera from ,.10 •
.

!�::,:.e�pe�.aD!f:r.:.�'"
THE GREAT

Irri!ation Canals !
receu\ly buill. 'have

opened up Ihe moat de·
.

81 rable lande In Amtirka.
SBIID FOR PAlIlPBLBT TO ,

S. J. GILMORE.-
A88ISTA-liT IIA�A6BB

The Platte Land Co,
(LJiUTU)

Denver, Colorado',l
.L"I,A Land Commie

slouer Uolin; Paclac R. :a;

$-I)'2a week. 1!12a day at homeeuilym.de. ConI,., out1!t bee, AddJeu 1'rue tII,lo .AU&w.&a,I4•.

,
,

,.
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B. :a. BROWN. - • Treuurer and Bnaln_Manager.
B. A. BEAT!I...t - - - General Bualneoa Agent.
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TBIUI8: CA8� IN ADYANC.K:
SID ..le S.II.crlp&lon.,

One cop:r. one :r.... - - - - - .•

One cop:r.llltmonUu. - - - - -

.

CI.1I Rate.,
1'1.... co!!I•• one :rear. • 7.50
TeD copl•• one :rear. - 13.29
I'IfteeD copl•• ODe year. 18.40

An:r ODe wllhIDJ! to IOCDre a ,.... COpy tor one yearL
may do so by IOndlDg In. at OM Ii..... tbe uumber or
lU_rlben Damed In anll OM of'tbe above tbree clubs.

ac:r�::'�II����¥'b'!':ru�d:f.��U���� C:�: tbe
e... moat accompany tbe order. ICyou wlab tbe FREE

COpy. 10 ltate In yonr0�8A8 FABIIEB CoIIPANY.

.
The' time of holding the. Cherokee

county (Columbus) Fair, has been, post
.

poned to October 16 to 19, so we are m....

formed by L. M. Pickering" the Secre
tary.

The first sample of sorghum sirup
we have seen from this year's crop of

cane was brought in Saturday by Mas

ter Euwer, son of James Euwer. It is'
a good, solid body, anU has no unpleas
ant; bitter taste. • ...._

..
__

.

The Messrs. Stubblefield, noted horse

breeders, Bloomingtou, Ills., lost twelve
imported Normans last week by fire.

The bam and everything in it was de

stroyed. This is a hard stroke on them
, anda serious loss to' the country, but
the Stubblefield's are energetic men.

They will soon' recover.

SIdney, Ness county, has a brand new
. newspaper-the Cowboy, under editor

ial management of a veteran journalist,
S. S. Prouty. The paper is owned and

published by a. large cattle company.
With such backing and such an editor,
the Cowboy will be among the progres
sive agencies of western Kansas.

We note.the nursery of D. W. Cozad,
LaGygne, Kansas, is highly commended

by his county' papers. The LaCygne
Journal, in particular, uses strong'lan
guage--"The grounds of the LaCygne
nursery cover over fifty acres and each
acre is a monument to the enterprising

. thrift and industry of its proprietor."

.Persons who use' gasoline or oil stoves
cannot be too careful in their care of
them. If gas escapes from the stove iIi
a close room, the room soon becomes so

fun that any flame, as of a match, will
ignite it, an(i'an immediate explosion of
the oil can is abn9st certain to follow.

Such a case occurred last week in Cow-
ley county.

'

We hope our readers will not forget
the Fat Stock Show to.be held at Kan
sas City, November 1 to 8. It will be of
interest to farmers as well as breeders.

We all want to know what ilil the best
beef breed. Prizes are worth contend

ing for and the b�asts will bewell worth
going to see. Write EdwardHaren, Sec
,retary, Kansa!$ City, Mo.

, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kan
sas, advertise seed of the Tall Meadow

oat, or Evergreen grass for sale in this

issue of the FARMER. This grass is
fast becoming popular in Kansas.

Wherever it has been tested, satisfac

tory results followed: Prof. Shel

ton, of the State Agricultural College,
speaks very ,favorably of it; so does

Prof. Hohson, Hotanist of the State

Board of A�riculture.

G. A. Curtis, Neola, Iowa, says he
has a pig ,that weighed 143 pounds when
it was four months and three days old.
It measured four feet two inches from'
the end of the nose to the root of the

tail, three feet thrt)e inches .around the

heart, three feet eight and one-half inch
ar<}und the belly, three feet six inches./
around the lOin, and eight and one-half
inches around the-arm.

,
.

I

THE K·ANSAS FARMER Kansas State.Fair. sugar. Thework.ofthisvearwillasto.n- When the Paper Stope.
.

• We cannot pretend to give anything ish everkbodY except those closest to It is a very common thing forsuQscri-

�ublished Every Wednesday, by the like a report, 'because our observations
the work,

__ ,_�__ bers to forget th,e time when their sub-

KANSAS FARMER' CO. cover only the first day, and that is al- Fair Notes. scriptions expire, and then when the

ways the busiest"one at a fair. But, Nature has made quite an 'improve. paper does not come they wonder what

speaking generally, it may be said that ment around the hog pens ,at the 'fair is the matter, and why it don't continue

there never was a better exhibit west'of grounds by tormmg a fine so_d of blue te make its regular visits. . Beverallet-.

St. 'Louis than may now be seen at the grass.'
\ tars have come to this office within a

Topeka State Fair grounds. Arrange- The sweepstakes on Jersey ca�tle � at week, inquiring why we don't send the

ments for comfort of visitors and aeeom- Bismarck were awarded to T. C Mur-, F.ARMER;when ihe writers' times ex-

'�:zg modation of exhibitors could not well' vhy on herd, and to E. A. Smith on bull pired several weeks ago..
-

be better.. Water is abundant in all and cow. We have frequently,. tried to explain
parts of the grounds, and it is, clean, H. H. Clark, Onaga, Ill., came in late our wayof notifying subscribers when.

fresh froni the river and filtered. Sta- With a fine herd of Poland Chinas and their paper will stop, but ,some do' not

bles, stalls, sheds" feed rooms, halls, Berkshires, also S. Stires, Nortonville, yet understand it. Every paper; when

everything is in apple-pie order and not Ka�sas,. makes an exhibit of Chester it is put up in the �ffice 'for asubscriber,
a word of complaint haveweheard from

WhItes.
_'.. is marked with the subscriber's name,

any quarter thus far.
Pres. Codding says th�t�he exhlbttion and the time for' which'the paper is

.

, Agricultural Hall is full of as fine of sheep at the State Fair IS fully 75 per paid. Wherever the name is',"either on

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. samples of Kansas products as were ever
cent. better than usual: The pens are the wrapper or on the margin of the pa-

Hiram FlbleJ' 4: Co .. ... Bulb.. shown anywhere or at any time. The �100 feet, yet they will ��t near ae-
per, there is the time, also, and this

R. Hlxon........................ :::::: j:r ;��: Horticultural department is an honor commo��te the full exhibit of sheep. every week.
'

But we don't name the

ta:ti��'::"sse:': For 1IQ1�. to our young State.
� Late arrivala: the fine flocks of E. Cope- month. We use one lettet to represent

::J'&H���'::.�� .. :: ="'$:fl���tPRanch. In live stock there never was-a better land & SO?, Douglas, Kas.,Q. J. Puffer, a vear. This year l884 we represent

�: :io':e"W�i"erico··:·. �1ri�a.!::ion8a1e. collection of good animals in the West,
Blue Baplds, J.,W. Hardy, Palmyra,N. by the letter "0." A 'ye�rhas 52weeks,

Geo. M. Truetldale. For Bale and FrYr relil' and the best part of the matter i�, that Y.,
and E. D. 'I�tchell, New York. and the FARMER goes out every week;

Western AI" Suppl:r Co. We pay 8alary. much of this good stock is Kansas The largest exhibit of sheep on hand therefore there are 52 papers to a year's
Wm. P. Higinbotham.... Nol.iee. • • .,

_

Drs. �ulvane. Munk &; {Tep.kaMedlchland Sur· grown. Monday the sheep pens were this season IS 151 registered Mermos subscription. We begin to' nUJ;nber pa-
Mulvane . glcal Tnsiituie, 11

.

f 'om the "Ganargua Valley Stock
-

York NuneI'Y'Co �� , York NurserlJ. '. fu. Messrs. Mason & Wright, of .ver-· I pers in the beainmng of the calendar

:"r;.::�ld� Fl�ldU. {S4':'�':��8 & Texfl8 La'I,d. mont, have honored Kansas witli an ex- .Farm" �f Joel 'Y' Hardy, Palmyra, N. year. The firat ISsue of the paper in
.

, . rme ee............. and DIUle (,0. hibit of Vermont Merinos. Several Y. ThIS flock IS the produce of, some January is No. I. For the first number
Elpf't.ry Part fIIf'1 C�...... An Hone.•! OjJer. \

Missouri sheep men are on hand, and of the best eastern stock rams,' among of this year the mark was-"o 1.'" ·The

Kansas is well represented.' 'We omit which are "Greasy Bill," that clipped a second issue was "02;" third issue '!o�
September 10th the Sterling, Kas., sugar fl d R b' B "

works turned out ten barrels of sugar.
all names of exhibitors, except those ee.ce of �o poun s, and" u y soy, 3," 8.!.ld so on for every week. The

alreadygiven, because theywill all ap-
WhICh chpped a fleece of 38 pounds and present issue, September 12, 1�, is

pear in our full report next week. 12 ou�ces at the New York State shear- marked "0 37." Last week was "0 36;"

Of cattle the displav-rs very large and ing..Th� whole flock are noted fOESiz?, next week will be "0 3g;" and so on up

full-every importaut breed being rep- constitut.lOn, and heav� fleeces. HIS to the last week in December, which

resented by very fine individuals. first pen in New York would be val�ed will be "0 52." If the letter and figures

__ .....__ Horses in variety of breed. and of good
at $1,500. Some of the best genuine following your name o,n the wrapper or

The registering disc, advertised by J. quality are plentifully "resent, both of :���gitfg: New York State are now on

.margmt·. of yourtptaluPer ��ek·'of37,'t'hi�heisn
- H. Brown & Oo., is said to be very breeders and movers. The entries for --._-- your une IS ou s weea, or s

handy and' useful by' those' who have speed numbered '64, and one thing that Is Your Time Out" the 37th number 9f the year. Youwill

tried it. Look up their card and see
. specially pleases the writer of this is This is for every subseriber to the find the number of every paper given on

what it is.
__ .....__

that there were three entries forpacing, FARMER. Please look at the address on
the 'first pll.ge, at the left side, immedi-

and in the 2:17 class at that. your paper and see what letter and fig- ately under the head. Next year, 1884,

Swine in great number and of super- ures follow your name." If they are "0
we designate by the letter "d." If a

ior quality are present. 'One exhibitor 37," that means your time is out. The paper is addressed "d 1;" that means

has 51 bead and half a dozen varieties. letter "0" we use to represent -the ye-ar the-first week in 1884; "d 5," means the

The poultry is better, from the fan- 1883, and this issue of the paper is No.
fifth week in 1884, and so on up to '"d

cier's standpoint, than' it was last, year, 37, because this is the 37th week of the 52," the last week of 1884.

but the number of birds may not be year. Next week willbe"o 38," then
_.-.....--

quite so large. ,,_
.

" "039," and so on up to"o 52," which is
Sma.ll Grain After Rye.

. A farmer in Brown county sends the .

• Machinery excels that of any former the last week in the year. following statement of facts 'for general
exhibit in Kansas, and the quality is We make a special request of every
tile best

. 'information, and desires to learn of any
'. subscriber to pay attention to the ad-

. --._.-- similar experience among the readers of, .

The Texas Wool Grower takes the dress on his-paper avery week, so that this paper, and -any suggestions they
same view of the sheep growing, busi- all ma:Y be inf�rIn:ed as to the expiration may have as to cause. He says:

ness that we do, and It gives some facts of their subscriptlon. W? want you t� � "I have a field of 90 acres that If!.s�
in evidence. It says: During the past have the paper, .n�t to m�ss a number, summer was in corn all except three

week we conversed with some well in- but �ur rule.s are rigidly ?nforced. Whe� acres along the east side, which Wl\S in .

formed sheepmen: They told us just the,time pa�d for IS expIred,.the subscn- rye. This spring I plowed east an�
what we have believed all the time. ber s name IS taken off the lIst, and the west, the lands going .across the lye
about sheep husbandry in Texas. One paper �tOps. .We want to k�ep all our stubble and the corn ground west of it.
of them in particular bas been a buyer pr�sent subscnp�rs, and obtam asmany I sowed some of the lands to spring
of sheep extensively during the last new ones as pOSSIble. wheat, and some to oats. The rye land

month. From them we learn that sheep was as good or better than the'cornland,'. The KANSAS- FARMER indorses the
are looking UP. in price. In other words and the .grain was equally well put in.
th 1 11 d d

... following. notice of Messrs. Lord &
e u an epresslOn lS paSSIng away. Yet the oats on the rye' stubble was not

. Thomas, which we find in Kansas City
Many old sheepmen are nowbuyers, not more than half as good as the other. In

11
.

Th t k" b Journal: Among the many advertising
se ers. ey are a mg In every ar- the spring wheat there was also a mark-

11 agencies with whom the Journal has
gain. because they know one, as we as ed difference, but not quite so great as

how to use it had occasion to transact business, none
-'--._.-- h d

in the oats, that on the corn ground be-
ave be�n foun more prOlllpt, reliable ing the best wheat. The two kinds of

and enterprising than Messrs'. Lord &
sn-ound being side by side makes a con

Thomas,Dearborn andRandolpb.streets, trast that the most careless observer
Chicago. Careful in the selection of

could not fail to notice. I would like
patronage, they never send objectiona- to hear of oth81S that had a like chance
ble or unreliable advertiseJ;nents, and in to note the difference."
their financial transactions the Journal

has found special gratification in their

correct and prompt dealing. They are
of the class of concerns the Journal not
only finds satisfaction in dealing with,
but!n commending to the' newspaper
fraternity generally.

'rhe article which we publish this

week <describing the sugar works at

Stel'ling will be interesting to every
reaeler of the KANSAS FARMER. Such

lln establishment is not equalled, prob
ably anywhere in the country outside of
Louisiana. And it is only the begin
ning of an industry that will work won
ders in a few years. It will not be long
before Kansas will beat the world on

In a note from the Secretary (W. H.
Morris, Indianapolis, Ind.,) of the Cen
tral Swine Record Association, we are

informed that the whole four volumes

may be had for $8.50. Singly the differ
ent volumes come at $3. Volumes 1

and 2 may be had for $5; volumes 1, 2,
and 3, for $6. . Pedigrees for Vol. 5 are
now being received.

Prof. Snow's weather report for Au

gust puts it the coolest August on our

sixteen years' record, with rainfall,
cloudiness,and;'Wind velocity all oelow
the average.

.
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ofl&lel4 8Oa'4 85 agalnst.4 7lia4 85Saturday. Lllrht
weights kept comp'&nY wltlrmlxed, t'bey (ndlcat
ing an apnreclatilln or eo per cwt; bulk of' 8alO1

485&495, Saturday ,'80at 91l.
SHEEP 'TIhe reeetpts- to' E1ay were light and'

,

market 8teady and fl1ir. M08t 'ot .the offerings
.

were tutu stock sheep, and were oofy raeen at'
lnw "rices. W.·"notdhe·�llle of 16 native mut

toUR aver&glnll96 Ib, at 360; 126 thin .wclr sheep
averag.ln� 62 11), ILt 2 (!O per \lwt ILlld 185 uii, aver-·
nglng 67 !bs at ;1'00. per \lwt,

�hlca&,o.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts '8,000. Export, 8teers ,100

higher:. and market generally .strong; ;Jill.port
liteers 6 \0&6 35; -good to choice sb:lppillg Q, 40&5 V5;
common to fair 4 OOa5 !lU; native cows 200&8 85;
'1'ex&s ste.,rs 8 80&4, 10.

'
"

HOGS Reeelp!H 11,000. 10c higher, MI'x�
packing 4 6Oa4 90, heavy 4 75&5 30; light .shtpping
5 Ollar. 75. _

SHEEP Receipts 1,900 Steady .. Common 2 75

&8l1:�; fair·8 50&8 65; good to cholce,4 OOIL4 60.

New York.'
CATTLE Beeves, receipts lor the week. 28.000.

Mark_et'tlrm. full pnoee for .fILlr 10 prtme-but dull;
and lower for Texas and Colorado; -utLtive

-

steers

" 80&6 8�. Colorado" 601L5 00; TexILH 4 26�* 81 -,/
SHEEI:' Recelp's fOJ the week 56.(·0t) Market

dull and lower; 870 ...0 2 i for She�p, 5 211,,6 75 for-
lainbA.

'

HOGR ReceiplH for tlie week 31.000. l'rJarkllt

dnl1, at rl 00a5 70.
.

.

PRODUCE' MARKETS.

, Public Sohool Examiners. '. have made wonderful progress. We,' . F&irs in Kansas,
We have thought'many times that the expect the fair to be a successful one, A' list of Agricultural Societies in, ,the

machinerv which our law has provided and are confident that the winners of I 'State of Kansas that will hold fairs in 1s83,
for examination of teachers is both these twenty-one prizes will- feel well with, the names .ot SeCretaries, and places
cumbrous and expensive. Why three paid for their interest in tlfe fair.

'

and dates of h61<Ung fairs: '

" Andenon-Anderiion Coun'y Falr AMoolatlon.� A.
.

men should be required to examine G
•

Ab � Stook Bose. Secretary. Garn��t. 8N>t. 19, 10 and It. .

teachers-we never did 'understand; and .
oe81p OU., BourbOn-Bourbon Cou,�y 11",,11' AIIoolatlon, W. L.

th" t"t di
.

th
LeRvenworth Driving Park AssocllLtion meets ,Wlnler. Secntary. Fort'Boott'. Oct. 1.8,4 and 5. -,

'

ere ts no use Tymg 0
. sgUlse.. e+Oat. 9th to 12th. Purses aggregate',,2,500. Bro...n-Brown,Coutity EXpOloitlOI.1 AIIOOIi&'lon. T. L.

��t that many o�.our public examma-
, Henry BlakeslelshDwed a lot.of Poland Cblnal BmndllMe, Sec.etary. Blawaiha, SePt-18, 19:20 alld' lif;

tiona are, farces. We would rather rely. atWichita fair iast week and sold out ihe entire Butler-Butler Connty ExpO.ltlon .AlIiOclatlon. S. L.

upon a few minutes conversation with lot.' 8botOjJell. Secretary, Ei. Dorado, Sept. 25,I!R; � and 28.

C 1 H rI f LI d "'d- b 11 Ifft Cblllle-'Cbue Coun";' .A ....cnltnral 8ociety. H. ·P.
an applicant 'for a teacher's certificate o. a'. s,o nwoo, SUI a u -ea om; "3 .."

hi h h d t BI rek � I to 0 E .. '0 Brookett.S(Jol'etary. Cott.onwood Falts, Sep" 25, £�,.lI7
than on 'a three days public examination &31:o� ow ,:o-r a sma ,a, r ','

""oraa .. r
and.28. '

in most cases. The most essential
-

�essrs. BIITtholomew Je Co.. ot thi8 city Bold 16 Oberoke&-Ob�rokee Co�nty AIrlcllltnral and 8t.ock

qualification of a teacher is aptness to' thoroughbred rams to Nebraska parile.; for 136 to All'lnc(atlon. L. M. ,Pickering, Secntary. Columbllll,
• , S�O per head '

Oct 16. 17, 18 and ·19.

teach, and this necessarily forms a very Th bl tl I f M ' W lk ,Watts
Cloud-l'lnlld Coullty Allrlrnlt�ral and Mecbanlcal

'small part of the average EQ:amination.,
e cum nIL on sa eo essrs, a er -

'AMoclatlon. Tho•. Wrong. S.cretary.OonCOrdla.'pet.
and Ferrell, offers good opportunltles-w'P,ufllhaae, 1, ,. 8, 4, • and 6.

Some persons arewen informed onmany good stock at fair prices. 'Ooftlly--<:Olrey (,<,unty FRlr AlencIaUon, J. E. Wood-

subjects and cannot teachwell because Miller Bro .. Juncnon l.J1ty, (old the well bred tord. (\eoretary, Burlingt"n,.S.pt. 18, 19, 20 and Ill.

thev have no tact, or because, .ot deflc-' hoar "Rustler" by Blackfoot· out of Attraction io Oo...loy-Co...l.y· Connty A._rIcnltnral and BortlcDl·

iencv in powers of illustration jmd ex- Dr. Blackwood, Clay Oenter inral"lloole'y, E. P. Gfter, Secretary, Wlnlleld., Opt. 8,
. -; I'., land 6.

<, planation. Then there are manv who Dunton Bro., Pleasanton, KlLnsas, soll!!lutthelr , Ora...rord-CI1.wford -Connty AKTlcllltouai Soolety.
are -not well ,trained scholars but are entire sheep exhibit ot Hampshire Downl to L. A. P. 'BIddle, Secretary, GI....rd. Sept. 25, 26. 27 and lSi

very successful teachers, because they H: How8ley, Leavenworth, and sold the Merinos Davill-Kan_ Ct>ntral-Allrl<ultural Society. P. W.
- to H. V, Pugsley, PIlLtt8burg. Mo.' Poyen. SecretarY. JilDctlon Ctty Oct. 4.6 ond 6.

are qualified in that -direction. It is John W. Garrett, Baltimore, presented hls hone DleldD80n-Dlclrln.on Oounty AgrlouUural and In·

batter to know less �nd
.

be fell quali- Damascu8 to King Humbert or It&ly, Damuoul dWltr,al Aosncl..tlon, B. B. Floyd. Secretary,' Abllelie,

fied' th t f t h' t'" t k \ueighs only 930.pounds, and the 6culptorThomp·. Sept. 25. 26, 27 and 28.
maar 0 eac lng, uan p now·, Elk...,.Elk Conuty AlO1cllttn ....1Soolety, J. B. Dobyn•.

�ore 'and be unable to instruct others. 'yon says he is the only perfect horse he ever saw •. secretary, Boward, Sept, 28. 29 and:30.
'

The' examiners, too, are sometimes MeS8rs. Fowle,r & Well8 hav� In pre88, to be pub- BUlII-Wutern KaoBU Agrlcultnral AIIIoola�lon, P.

very m·competent persons. T'hey act
lI.hcd· very soon, a new book �ot about ll!O pp: W. 8mltb. 80cre'''9'' Bays City. Sept. 20, � and 26.

called ..HorllE8: Th'eir Feed and their Feet,', Fr&I)klln-Yranlllln Couuty Agricultural 8ociety, E.

mort:llike young children teasing one constituting a manual of horse hyglenll. written ,!Ind�ore. A"oretary. Otta...a. Sept. 115•.211. �: 28_

- another ,by· asking lIard que�tions than ,by c. E. Page, M. D. Greeu...ond-Gro·enwood County klrlcnltnrel ABIIo'

_.Jike·mature men who are charged with By reference to our advertlalng columnlitwlli elation. Ira 1' . .Nye, Secretar�, En....ka. S.pt.'18. 19. 20

re'sponsible duties The W t ·u T 1 be seen thnt Col. S. A. Sawyer, has worked'up a and lil. •

. a erVl e e -.
series of 8ILIes for this fall in Kan888. The Col. 11 JelrerllOn-Jelrenon Oonnty AIrlcnllural and Me-

egraph.l�t�eek.' calls attention 'to a
all experie>1ced stockman an<\, auctioneer. and it cbanl",,1 A>ROOlatlon, J� P. WilBOn, Secntary. Oaks·

case of thIS kmd III .1\I1arsha11 county. It will pny t.o keep an eye· on these sales he Is talk. �OOII&,.Oc�. 2.8," and 6.
'

says: iug about. ,! Labette-Labetle Connty A�cnltnral ao..,lety; C.A.
,

J W A Id L
.

ill K. tl Wilkin, Secretary, O....eJ!O, Sept. 21, 211. 27 and 28.

'l'he Board of Examiners, with its us-,' . . rno. OUISV e. �.. r,:_cen y, pur- Llncoln-BpUlman Valley' Yarmu.' Clnb. N., B.

I "f.,;, t' ···t f t· ahl}sed.tbreePollLndChlnapig8forS§�_fromMUl· All Secnia- ID.alts, Oct. 20 and 21ua sagaclu,y, go Up a .IS 9 ques Ions
er Bro and sla es that they are the be8t he ever

e" -.., .

f t h'
. '" th't t H .

.,
"

. Linn-La CYlIDe Dlatrlct Falr AeIOolatlon,.O D.
or eac ers exammauIOn a ou - eI- owned, although buying from B. F Dorseyand Barmon, 8ecretary; La 'CYlIDe, Sept. 18. 19,10 and Ill.

,odHerod for ambiguity and want of ap- Magie & Co. KlLnsas breeders do not propose to l.Inn-Llnn Oonnty A�cDltDral and Mecbanlcal

plication to tile teachers' general work. st&nd second.
'

A8IOIllatlon. Ed. R. 8mlth, Secretary, Mound Ctty.

Th d d· dr d
.

d'
-

'" Id lid ad th t th Sept; 24. 25, 28 27 and ZII.
ey succee e In e glnw aroun m "e WOII aga n rem n our rE ers a e

_Marsball-Marsball Q,unty Falr AIIOOi.tion. Ch....
obscure corners to get up something Higlobotham 8ale of Shorthorn and grade cattle, B. WilBOn. Secretary, Maryovllle, Sept. 25. 26 anei 'n.

and young bo�es _will come off at Manhat�ii, 1
.

new and dIfficult that would puzzle if Kansas on next Thursday Sept 18 at 10 o'clock
McPlienon-McPbonon

.

Park AIIoolat on. J.... B

't b til th t'h F" 1
' ,. , Darrab. SecntarY"McPberoon. Sept.!!5, 26 and·�.

no a e e eac er�. or examp e, a a, m. D'J not fall to attend this sale as the prop- , Miami-Miami County Alrlcultora1and Mecbanlc8.l

question-is asked to ment�o� th� two erty offered is IIrst·ol&88 and In line condition. Aaaoclauon, B. M. MCL""b�ln, Secre�, Paola, Sept.

greatest orators, poets, mlllisters, etc., 1. E, Bruwu, near Peabody, Kas., on the 21st il6M�D::::':�MoDtlfOmery Oounty Agrlcnltnral
,of the age. Perhaps if the teacher was day of this month wlU sell at p ..blic �ale 65 COWl 8oolet� A. D. Klerer, Secretary. Independence, Sept

a Republican he would. say that Blaine
from t!vee to seven years 01·· ; 35 heifers one and ll6M�rr�Jo�. Conuty EXJKlIIUon Co';'pany. F. A

C nkl· th b t'f D
two years old; a few high grade and full blocd Moriarty, SecretarY. Conncll Urove. Oct. 2i13. 4 and 6.

or 0 mg were e, es ; 1 a emo- Shorthorns; 50 spring calves:'all daisieB; 40 full ott&wa-OtIaW" Coonty Agrloultural an Mecbanlca1

crathemight sav that Dan Voorhees blood Pofand China Pigs, very line; also a tell' ��:�:':.�ci.�.M.SDodllrllll8,Secretary,Mlnn"'P01l8 Oc,t.
and Senator Vest or Bayard were the flrstcl&ss broqd sows. These cattle are all good R.P:"·W::;:-�:'�Ie:r�¥!%e��ec;�t:r:1R:.r:.ety, Jno.
elite in this depa,rtment· so that much grade and domestle stock, A p,ortlon of the COWl RI!l!'-Rlce Oonnt". ARTlcultural Bool.ty, _Goo. B.

, .' , liave young clLl ves by their sla�, ILud some wID Weoet.r. Secntary. LyoD8. Sept 25. ll6 and 27.

depends on the politics of the Board, calvIIsoon. This Is one of Col. Sawyer's sales. a::U�;,��N=l =r..tt!������r:�·M��:��D�:�!
which in this case is mixed, and as the _.... tary,llallna. Sept. 26. 26;27 aud Y8

. .
SUDln"r-Sumner Connty Allrloultnral and Meeban-

papers are usually diVIded up 'between Hard Pan. _

cal AlIOOlauoncl I. N. Kin•• Secretary. Wellington.
- the members for their illvestigation, and From the last number of the KANSAS °tu':y1�Rt�.;oCo�8FalrMlOClatl6n. 8. A. Sawyer. Sec·
the certificates made out by the. indi- FARMER we take the following item:

Yetary, Manb ..,tan, September 25. 28. 27 aDd 28.

vidualm question, it follows that there "People-generally believe, or act as if they Business Mattera,
is danger of cutting down the grade all believed, that 'hard-pan is no good; that

- nothing will make it tillable or productive. FaUurea in business last week were not so nu·
o around merelv to suit the caprice of the We know better, bebause we have made merous as those of the preceding week, and there
board. 'If a teacher'S grade should be hard-pan into a garden." were no seriouslndicatioD8 ortrouble or unessi

cut d�w,n on his answer to any such As the FARMER asks for'further informa- neBS iB bUllneRs circles anywhere. The faU trade

foolish quefitions he should present hi);! tion, we will give some results 'of our obBer- Is a�ut equlLl to that of last year; prlCjls ar� not

,case to tlie State Superintendent and vationfj, made during a residence of thirteen high, but they are generally fair and steady, and
-. years in Kansas, ten years of which were a very large quantity of goods has chanlled hands

have the .Boar� reprim.anded 01' dissolv- spent' in a county where "hardpan'" was within ten days.
ed and hl� cer�lfi,ca�e pgh.ted. �ome of quite common. ,

The fair season ls at hand, and farmers have

the questIOns IQar1thm�tIC, -1 hllosophy, 'l'.he so-called hard-pan is only found on
the usual good feeling under the Impulses of thls

and history should never have been level ground, or -on level spots where the Btlmulatin.lntluence. No challge8 ar:e'lo be re

asked, and are no tests wnatever in
-

de- ground may otherwise be generally sloping'. ported concerniug wheat, except that some has

been lost by reason of wet weather soon after

termining the teacher's, fitness to teach. It if! composed of
-

the clay particles of the harvest. Reports from Europe are hardly as good

"They are beyond the scope of ordinafy soil' (or subsoil) gathered together at the sur.:. as they were a week ago &0 far as wheat Is cun-'

teaching, and no doubt many excellent' face,. in �ieater 'pro�ortlon than .the surface cerned. ' •

t�achers will be thrown out of employ- loam With which It may be ml�ed, It is Corn 1n thls country is ripening Into a good

ment because of theil' inability to an- perfectly solu�le in water, and IS so near- crop.
'

'rhe only damaging report ls from the WHEA.T Regular, good demILnd. unsettled,

. . Iy the same weight that when mixed with it northwestern St&tes where a trest on themorning generally lower,at 9i�c l:Iepiember; 99IL91Jl4'c Oc·

�wer them. The questIOns eVlde�tlv in a quiet, standing pool" it will often not of 'I:leptember 8, injured Bome, Allin all, the toller; 1 01a101Y.November; 1 02�December; No.

mtended to show off the great learnmg settle until the Water is dried out of it. This g'6neral conditionmay :besald to be "fILlrto good."
-

2 8prlllg. 97�c; No.3 spring 86a87c;"wb,lwr 1 04�.

f th "tt "b t '11 LATEB.-Frosts ou 9th and 10th still further CORN Unsettled, excited an" higher at 111%8.
O· e ge er Up,. u we WI wager a solubility is tbe cause of its collecting on

.

dam.ged corn. Ol� Cash September and OctOber; 5O;I4c Novem-
new hat thatthere is not a single mem- levpI'.pieces of ground, for when a rain 00- ber; 49�a49"c for the year; 5O%c &ilLY.
ber of the Board that can answer all,the curs, the clay particles of· sloping soil are ""dl'" OATS <!trong, higher but very un.etUed at

printed questions satisfactorily_ to an mixed with thll water, and as long as it runs, THlC ...I.'IU.AR.XJCTS.- 27\4c (·8.I!h; 27�c S!lptember; 28&28\ic October;

average audience.
-

If so, it is strange it carries the clay with It, ,but where the 27xc November and the year; 3:%c MILl'.

thev should allow so many errors,in syn- water_ stands and dries out, there the clay B'I/ Te!,egrwph, Sepiember 10, 1883. JtY'E Higher at 68c.
"

tax and1l1mctuation as well as in the ,collects; year after yea}" in greater propor-
STOCK MARKETS.

B,IIU EY Dull. ullchaD. at 6Oc.
. .' . tion than the loam. St. Loula.

format�on o� anthmetlcal pl:o�lems, to When a spot' of hard-pan has been man- Kans&a City. WHEA.T Unsettled ILnd lower. No 2 red 101%

g� oll:.t �n_prmt. Altogether It IS � bun- ured and plowed _deeply, the clay washes to The Live Stock Indicator Reports: al o� cdsh: 1 "8� bid �e,ptt-mber; 1 04%a1 04� Oil'

ghng pIece of work that meets as It de- the bottoQ!,_afid the loamy soil is reclaimed, CATTLE RIlnge 2 66a4110, tober; 1 07,,' 07� �.ovewber; 1 (9� December;

serves' the keenest censure. and by generous treatment of this sort we HOGS The receipts to-day were light'and a 110Y,.aUO% for the yesr; 105 bid May. No.3 red
--- .....--- have seen such spots rendered first class for good and htrouger market had. Packere'wete 96IL97�c.

The Beloit Exhibition and Park As- fruit and vegetables. This can be done only buyers, but as reports from pOints e¥t,ot us CORN Higher and'ILctive, eo;pecially r...r Octo-

80ciatIOn, which l;tolds its fair Septem- everk time, wltliout fail. Of course, tlie were more lavorable; the, were eneouraled to ber and ,e..r; 47:.c C8.1!h; 47�847%c SeDtember:

ber 25 to--28, offers twenty-one c.opies -of. ��lyC I������ :��espt10�aae:p1�I,db�tep�v?3! trade freely alld the pens were cleared ot offer- 43%a48�c October; 45a4lll1j November; 4iUiR43�c
, Ings by early evening. Heavy weights were ad· tor the year; 46c May.

the KANSAS FARMER as premIUms to aood drainage for all sucli land, and the
1'&nclld 7�alOo per o'yVt; tmlk of sales 4 8OIL4 '811. OATS Higher but 810w at 26�a27c cash; 26�a

exhibitors Beloit is in a good' section . eeper and more thlodroUghhlY drtaipned, the Sat··-"'-y' 721La' 7". "Ixed ·"owed le88 marked 26L'n S te b a67L 27 0 tob 257/ N. faster the clay wou was ou.- eabodll WC""",.,..." u.... ... 72" ep m er; • /8IL a c er; /8C ovem-

,of country. The live people up there Gazette. improvement, ihough &dvanced'60 per cm; bulk ber; 2�o tor the year; B1a.81�O May.

... Kansas City, -

Price Current Reports:
WHEAT Receh'ed Into-the elevators the past

is' hours 22,976 bus; witbdrawn 85.461; In store

418,814, Themarket was lower and aotlre. Rll."
jected cash BOld unchanged Septf'mber No. a

801., at 80� against 81c bid Saturday. and cuh at
8OJ..!Ic ,qaln8t Saturday!s sales at· 82c. No. i 8ep.
I41mber sold �c lower at 88�c. 09tober opened
a&"88;14c, and declined to ,88%c -1%0 under Satur
day's sales. November·sold �c lower at 89).(0. No.
2�h sold steady at' 8ge.
CORN Received into· elevators tbe 'past 48

hoursp,289 b_us; withdrawn I(j,940; In �tore 116,-
'

,9to. The market was excited. hlllh�r tLlld active.
The northern froats continue to stimulate 'the
bulle. No.2 mixed ca8h opened' at SgysC.decllned
to 890, advanced to 39�c and closed at 89Y,.c':"'�c
hlgber. September opened at 88�e and closed at

88;%o-%c-blgaer. The year 80:d heavily openlnlr
at 88J..!1c aud cl081nll' at 33%c-J..!Ia higher. No. �
whitemixed cash bids were 7,\C higher.
OATS No 2 caHh no bids nor offerings. Sept.

no bi· s nor offerings. Oct 21c bid, no offer�ga.
Nov. 21�c bid, no offllrlngB. Dec .. no bids nor

offerings. Year 21e bid, no offerings. R<·jected
'CBsb 190 bid, 2OJ..!Ic asked ,

RYE No.2 cash 41J..!1e ):lId, no offerlngll. Sep·
lember 42e bid, 4Sc'asked., October 42\ic bld •.no

ofl'erlngs. Rejectetl cash no bids nor offerings,
BUTTER The market Is active on all good

etock with IIrm prices, The 8upply h8.!i blLrely
been tqual to the deman,l for some day. past, atld
good selectiou8 move out as fast ILH recelvlld. Poor

goods are llOt oleared up so well. but prl!'41s are

s!cady at quot&t1ons.
We quote packed:

(lreamery, {ILncy ,......... �!)a21
Creamery, cholce 18&19
Cholel! dairy (in 8ingle pllck&ges)............... 16&18
Fair to good dairy, - _ 1101aa11,23Choice store packed (In single packages)-...
Medium logood.......................................... 7a II

CHI!)ESE We quote coubignm?nts of elL8ter"
full cream:'

Young America, 12a.lSc per Ib; full crl'am tlatll,
llJ..!lal2c; do Cheddar. 10�l1c. Part skim;
Young America 10a11e per Ib; fllLts 9�10c; ched,
dILr 9a9J..!1c. Skims; Young America 8a9c; flaIR

7J..!1a8c; CheddILr 7a7J..!1c.
'

APPLI£8 We quote consfgnmentstrictly choice,
well a8ll0rled at 2 00112 50 l! tJbl; common to fair

1 60IL1 75; home gruwn common 3u1l40c 'iii bus;
choice to f"ncy 50a75c l! b11l'.

'

.:?i.\ ·�h1c;go. �-. �� �\.' � .�

9

r
.,.
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lJoriicufture.

. �

__ ,D!'T.lCKBD "Ii.

apart at first, and corn, 'or potatoes, or among the most desirable trees for tlm-. -REPUBLICAN ,-u TEY S'T'OCK FADV
some similar crops cultivated between' ber and lumber. They both take a fine ll.lJJJ lUll,
th f t poltsh d talna J 1 t'

HENRY AVERY,P.roplietor,
.

e rows or wo or three years. In sn, an ca a_pa IS an amos ever- ADd Bre<'d.r 01 PRRCHERON·NORIIIAN HORSES

Oulture of Walnut Trees, raising the trees, he says,.itisofutmost 'lasting post timber. WAKEFIELD, U.7 COUDt7, KANSAS,"

Km1808 Fttrmer: importance.to do everything in the best As to methods of cultivation, there is

WilJ you permit me, through your manner. Tnose who .carelessly plant .lliffer,2nce of opinion, but this' arises

most valuable paper, to ask some ques- the nuts, especially 'after they have from personal methods and experience
tions regarding the plantmgandculture. dried for a long time, will probably fail- thanfrom any radical reasons for differ

of wainut trees?
.

.to get trees; or if any grow, and the ence. If a walnut, ripe, is taken from a

1st. ::)hould the nut be planted as soon owner expects the young 'trees to take tree and laid in loose, soft earth, deep
after gathering as possible, and should care of themselves, he will be greatly enough to about cover it.,' that walnut,
the outside covering be removed or not disappointed. Mr. Ragan's directions if it is healthy, will sprout and grow;

before. plantingi' _

are tllerefore to the point, when he sa, s and if the young tree receives reasonable

2d. Is it best to plant the nuts where 'the ground should be prepared in the care and attention it will grow faster
, the grove is intended, or should they be best manner in the autumn. Furrow than most inexperienced people believe.

bedded' to remain through
.

the winter. the ground off each way as for corn, .ex- The labor needed and ground used in

and then in the spring be removed to cept that the rows should be seven feet raising a lorest, is greatly overestimated
their permanent resting place in the apart. Take the nuts, fresh from the' usually. .'The first two years 'the young

.;
,

_ grove; and if the latter, should the re- tree, and plant two at each crossing. trees are really not in the way et ordi- The·oldeataodmoetexteoatvebreedlogt.u.bllahment
10 tue '" e:s.. J'Hy bLUCK. \:"Utlit'kI' "I cllUlC� tJell"ctlonl

moving'be done before the sprouting' of They are to be covered shallow, just nary cultivation, if one desires to so look wfromDtbeWell-knowo s,wl_ 01 E. Dillon'" Co, and M.

t....
• , t

.

t ... .
. unnam, aDd my owo breed1011. 1 am prepared to

the nut or afterwards? enough to hide them. So much for 11.'1. Corn, potatoes, cabbage, omons furnIsh partfes tn the Bontb a�d Weat. 1 III por1ed. lila-

'3d Wh t t ld hit· Th t snri
�

tl
.

f thi ki d b
uve Pure Bred aool Grades from tbe bolt .tra108 ever

• n
_

at .rea meut shou t e· trees p an mg. en nex sprmg furrow the -any ling 0 IS
_
n Play e grown ImJlol'tt'<1,_thorollgbly acclimated. at prices 88 low 81

receive after the first year� seven-feet spaces intermediate between. between the rows of trees if they are '8IQM���ER";:�������e��5��::���cl�
-

lilY- .

I hear some say that the first �pling the rows, and plant with corn or pota- put five feet, or six, or seven feet apart. ��� t��Dr:t.i�::::::.. 1:,?io":"I\'l',:'ti.�. Good patI

after planting,' the young trees should toes. ,!he corn .and young trees will be It has Qeen. de�onstrated that_corn, eO�':I��W:'" m� stock alld get prices, Cornepond

be cut back even with the ground be- all cultivated altke, and the young trees when grown Ill'Wide rows. suffers m_ore
--___;''-------.--�---

fore the buds start; others say this must be kept clean. 'I'he second spring, by reason thereof. The young trees are NOIIAN AND CLtDESDALE
should be done the second spring; while th�n �ut the �r�es to one in a hill. The cultivated when the corn is worked,and' .

.

others say this should not be done at thinmngs will fill any vacant spaces the space they occupy does not decrease STALLIONS' AND MARES.

any time, as we should save all the. where needed. Corn or potatoes may the corn crop a bushel. This would not

.growth we have and add to it as rapidly be planted the second, or �ven the thtrd be the case the third year, or ·after the

as possible. Those in favor of the cut- year, and after that the trees must be trees become of sufficient size to tbrow

ting process claim that in tive years the cultivated and kept clean until they oc- shade and absorb moisture to any con

trees thus cut back will be ahead of cupy tbe whole ground so fully as to slderable extent. By such a method, a

-thoso not baving been so treated. keep down by their shade all weeds and farmer may raise his usual crop of corn

I liave now several acres in 'Walnuts grass. 8tandmg so near as seven feet, or potatoes nnd also start a forest on the

". ,
.

.
. th t '11 t

.

tri
.

. b t
same ground.

(havrng planted them last sprmg) and .e rees w� no .reqUll'e rnnmmg, u . These are hints thrown out to those
am preparing the ground to plant ten' will thus trlm themselves. But when who believe that land set to trees is

acres more and hence should like the they begin to suffer from crowding, wholly useless for other purposes. FOl�

ideas and �xperienccs of those 'who are- take out every alternate tree in each tthree YteharStfair crop�fmthay be raisedt tbe-
.

.

d i
'

. ween e ,ree rows I ey are DO 00

acquainted With the walnnt culture. row, an n a few years another thin- close.

Shall be glad to have the-above ques- ning may �e made by taki?g out alter-,
tions auswered through the FARMER nate, trees m t�e rows at rlght angles to A Fatal Mi take

, hi" ".
. . 'the first, leavmg them fourteen feet woul t be not to t. ke I r R. V. l'!erc,,'s U(l, Hen

or anyt ng else said that Will glye us .

h If tl t t t d
\{�ll1ca' Dh CO,'c y" if you ore hillous �1I1f" lug

.. '1' lot" tl I t" It'
eac way. te rees are 0 s an un-

.

mme igu on ie p an -lng, cu Iva- , ....
. f om impure blood, or fearlng consumu Ion

tion and growth of this very valuable ,tII.th�y become quite l�rge, additional ("crufnllllls disease of the Iungs), Eold by all

timber. Respectfully, thlllnmg.�ay 2e necessary. Hut they. d ngj!i.ls.

C. O. BURROUGHS.
should al,ways!>e t?ick enough to obvi- ===============

Z "h R k C K
ate the SIde tl'lmmmg of brancbes. ISAIAH IlILLeN LEVII'Il,I.ON

UIlC, 00 so., as. AND SONS. AND soy.

-Mr. Burroughs asks some important What Trees for Kansas? D" I LLO· N 'BROS
t· d

.

. .,
ques Ions, an we hope that they will· 'That (l"e'pends larg'ely on wllat the (h·orm. 1'1.1' of firm or E. D!l1on � Co,)
draw out many responses from our read- trees are desired for. If j;he object,'js

. ers that have h�lu experience or reliable ,;imply to grow trees and do it in the
.observation. Tree planting-will become 3hortest time possible, then the-rapid
m'ore Qommon in Kansas in a few years, �rowers, 'cottonwood, soft and silver
and peovle lleed all possible information maples, etc., al'e best. If a lawn is to
on the sllbje�t. be laid out and trees are requirc<\ for
llaving !lad some experience with that, then a variety is needed, and the

walnut trees in Kansas, we will offer .less of cottonwood, Lombardy poplar
some thougllts in the line of tuat expei'- and soft maple it contains, tlte l.Jelter.
ience. If the. hulls (outside covering) Lombardies, because of their 'upi'jght
·are not removed the walnuts may safel)' ·�ild rapid growth, add' picturesquenetls
lie some, ,time after gathering before to a large lawn-a few trees scattered
they. are bedded or planted. And we thinly about; but they are not generally
think this is the better way. There is of healthy growth in Kansas. 1:'erso11-
no need of removing the hulls at all. ally, the writer of this has no cause of
Nature does not do it except by means complaint against the Lombardy poplar,
of decay. Hut men are in a l.lUrry, and f()r he has had uniform good luck with
removing walnut bulls is a step in the it; but he bas seen BO many failures
way of expedition. It is not so Imporl-' ,rom insects that he has discarded it

�nt to �h�nt the nuts soon after gather- from his list of desirable trees. For

lll� as It IS �o k;;� them mois� unt!l rapid growth, silver maple and cott01l
wmter sets lll. IlllS the hulls Will do If wood both stand in the front rank, apd
left on the uuts and not too much ex-, they rarely ever fail in Kansas, HEFNER . &� 00"
posed to the sun: We wo�ld remove But if trees' are to be grown foi: profit BETHANY, MIS30UlU, Aj:iD PAXTON, ILLINOIS,
the hulls at any tIme convement before in the way of timber or lumber, then
they become dry, and bed immediately these softwood vul'ieties are litileworth.
afterwards. An� we,would always bed' Something that has more wood', and of'�
the nuts, plantmg lD the field' only better qualities for use and endurance

star��d trees. We �0�11� not remove a must be selected, even though they d�
nut from the bed until It IS well sprout- not grow so rapidly. With our present
ed. -information, two hard wood varieties-
.As to· treatment after planting, we walnut and catalpa, stand at the head.

would cUlt_ivate tbe .me as corn, if the Om personal experience w.ith both has
rows were not too far apart. Continue been very satisf,lctory. "When we' have
'cultivation until the size of the trees treated �he trees well they have respond
renders it unnecessary. That will be ed handsomely. If we were going to
the third or fourtll year prolJably.-ED- plant a forest in Kansas these two vari
I'l'OR. eties ,,'ould lead all others in our selec-

tions.
There are two good reaSODS for this

choice. First.�They grow readily in
our climate and SOil; they-.are not diffi
cult to start, and, when started, they
grow vigorously, Second,-They are

One Way ofR�ising Black Walnut,
Mr. W. 11. Ragan, Secretary of the

Indiana State Horticultural SOCiety
thinks that in raising blackwalnut treeB
the rows should be set II-bout seven feet

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION
.�rrtvell In tlllP. (OllditiUfI. July 3t 1883. Ha,08uowa
liltJ(e. collectloli 0(, hl'h:� tliitmul·.

S'rABLES AND HI�ADO{TARTEltS LO-
CAT:t;J) AT NOIUUAL,

nppo�lte ,the 1I111Iois 0"111'0.1 81ul Ihp Chtcagodt Alton
�h·llllt�. �'l.·ef'L ,:1\ ..H I'IlU (ront l.h� IndiRuapolis, "lnow·
lIl:,(ton & 'V.·tilA'rll, nud Lake Erit" &; 'Vt'hlerll ' e!'ut8. in
UluomtUJllon. Illr�':I, I,u .,lIr bhLulttt , .. Normal.

tObT ,!'FICE BOX No. la, NOllltUL, ILt.

Over 100 Head or Imported I!!!lall\on.
for ea le, We have Just Jecelv...i our EIGH1'H 1M
POR'TATION or 70 NORllAN AND CLYDE:tDALE
:tTALLlONiI, oDe or lbe beet Importations evor made
to tl,IS'OOUDVy; aootb.!'r IMPORI'ATION of as BEAD
will nnve seon Our bon-es bave 1111 beeo oelected by
flne or toe firm, SPAalNQ 1110 EXPENSE TO (lZT TR.

DEST. .

We 8190 have 200 Higb Gnide tbree and ronr-jean
old 1I1ARER, 10 fonl by Our best lU1porte� olalllons, aU
ror II ,Ie. E�-ery alltm�IICURrafltt'pd lUI tE'I'I'eJ4f'JJled.Prl""s ........n· ble. We oordlally In. Ie yon to call
OD us, or addr,"u

SINGKASTEB 8G SONS,
Keota, Keokuk 00., Iowa.

LocATED on C., R.I. II: P.

CRESS .In,OIS,.

NOR'l'H HILL S'l'OCIt FARM,
. WAilHINGTON,TAZEWELL CO.,ILl."
Imporlf1's and br••dprs 01 Clyd••d.le, Enatl.h Draft
and Percbpron-Norwan HOrR'·8. Wh.h our 1'P..·.nt· a"�
dtlton of..a IRr�e lUiporlathm, ioRfther Wllh thol!l8
prevlol1!<11y on hlmd, hHVP 1I0W on.. nf tbp. ftlle,.t sturtR tn
.Ihe woorlri. CIYllesdllll'H made a 8peclafty.
Qilite (L nnrnher of lilt>Ul Rrtlll1ir�cl ROn8�lI tbe KrRud
••1d st.alhotl8 Darnbv, '''oPIlRl(.m and Lord L,'on. VIII
ItnJ'R W.. ICOIDP, alld all partlt'M In fired of !:urh blJlh
elBAA BtO£._k wHuld do WFlI "1 give 11" a call. Send for
catalogue. K""Rooable priceR. TERMS EASY.

;.:

,. - .'�,

..•.

If

Impo'rteraaod breederaof Out of Debt': Happy Homes
NORl\l.AN & ENGLISH Je1l'eJ'80n connty. Kn,,";;', don'l owe a dollar,

-

.' Map. 8taUltlca,p.lce or I�Rd •• 'C .. free. Addreal

Dra.ft. Sta.llions.
Metzll8r'" In.le•. ORtalonoa. K,,!,

We k••p 011 band n cholc.lot flf Imported and bhrh- A MUre cure fO� epilepsy or IIts in :u bonn. Free
'

II'r",le .talllon_, whiCh a.. olfored for sale �t rejl800able ...
II) poor. :Pr; i:'I'r:r8B,28« 4DeJUW 8�, 8� LoUU,

lillU'eB, TIDle liveD It required. -
..0, .
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About the German Oa.rp. Since ,then, belleylpi,tbat tltie cul��.ml'ht. - Til·. LINWOO� BE�J>, . Gai1o-w-ay Oa:t1i1e
.A. render of ,tile FARMElt writes for fur" be made ,a'source ,of. Ilrotlt__to.many oftll'oae 8NORT�HORN 04TT'.LE ,

/

OORN mLL HE.RD.. •

thel: Information on carp culture.
' Personal- 'members of fimuers'�famllles Who ILrlnvUl�

,

-.", ,

ly we know nothing about ralslng caw. Our i1lg and anxious. to devo.te spar� time to such
�

information Is that it Is not difficult. If our w.ork � they m.ay be capable of, we h,ave,
friend will address a letter to Hon. W. S. made some Inquiries in regard tQ the 'Ilse of

Glle, Fish Oornmlssioner, Venango, Ells- these flo�ers and herbs, ,

And it Is rat_her
worth county, Kans., he will obtain printed sll_rprising to !ind that there is a conslderabl�
matter on tile subject, together withsuch consllmp�lon.of the� here,.but a� are Im

other pertinent matter as the commissioner ported, 'with the except(on of ,tile. 011 pr.O:-'
.

may. have at hand.
. duced from peppermlnt, and of tha,t a con...

. ,siderable quantity Is exported:' , Of thUtlfibd .:
�

Ponds made on Kansas prairieswill ,make of oils the following are staple articles of
'

good homes for carp; and any farme.r III the sale and consumptlou by perfumers, drug-
w. A. HARRIS, Lawreoce.'KaOI8I.

state may have hi" fi h d if he so desires Tbeherd I. ""mDOlled·of VICTORIAS. VIOLETS. LAV-
,

. "s, pon.. �"glsts, artists, and others; the present marKet EIIDBRB BRAWITR BUDS. SBORETS .•nd ',lbe ... froID

In ma�y;pa!ts of Gelmany this fish is ralsed values are attached. to the articles: Anise,
the eel.brated hero o� A Orulck.hank. Sltl,ywn. Aber·

In artlflelul ponds. _Nearly every large rarm $1.75 pet pound; bergamot, $2; native clt- �,��:Jreiro�I���d�.�oO;�.:tP'p��P8ot�� 8:.:�l;"
has one. W.e glve- bel,ow an article on the rone11e','65 cents, (.t,his IS the common sweet- Klhollar._ Aberd ...m.hlre. BcoUand. AI... YOUNO

bj til 1 d ti Mt'::��Br�g;oYrC����\;,"�: ��by:Eg�I��!�:�k�':;'su ec WlICl ,ve C ippe some me ago scented yellow-tlowered eurrant commonly GOLDEIIIJROP'sHILLHUIISTS9120hPBdlheb.rd.

froll;l one of ou� exchanges: "In Hesse called' c'itronelle;) AmerIcan cu�min, $4.50; ".LInwood, Leaeenwcrth Cn" Kill" I. on the U. P

Cassel, Hanover, Oldenburg, and Hot- fennel,Jp2.25; rose e;eranium,.$lO: lavender, �o:··�,':.�::,-:,o���p:ir::"j,�'tl�r��l�����
stein, there are many ponds, I�one of. them 90 cents' lemon $2" orange flower (rieroll;)
covering more than a few acres, but almost $30 to $70; s�eet orange, $1:75; 'bitter

_SROIT ROINS FOB SAL!
'

every large farm possessing one of them. orange�$3.75: peppermint, 82.65 to'.$3: pen- '

"

- I'.l

The s�awnlng season of the �arp Is from nyroyal, $1.40; spearmint. $3; tansy, $3:fjo;.
-

.'T"lftL�::'�D::U�S���eo�:::lo:,
:

May till August, The carp IS' .partlal to thyme $1' wintergreen �$2' wormwood $7
. Mo.,_,ownabout., .

sta?nant waters, �nd.such as have not too to $9.'
, , ,'- !

1,000. Short-horn Cows,_lIwlft a current, With a loamy, weedy:bot-, Of flowersdried thlt following are used In, •
.

aod raJleforl8leeachYKrtom, and.deep places covered wlth vegeta- regular.commerce! American calendula, 24 .

tlon, I have taken carp .In the.black fea, cents per pound; chamomile, 8Ocents; elder,
weighing from fifteen to twenty pumllls. 14cents; lavender, 4cents; mullein, 70cents;
Carp will live ,In water where �the� nsh American saffron,'80 cents..and Spanish'$lO
could not posslbly ,eXISt., for In".an�e; in, to $12, all per pound. Of leaves we have
bogs, meadows and sloughs. This IS not. already glv.eJi'sufficient information, but we
however, tire best Ioeallty for them, The

may add that a large quantity is usedln the
carp lives on vegetable ma�ter. and UpOIl preoaration of snioking tobacco in some of
larvre of aquatic I�sec�s, which It �urns up which the odors and flavors �r.e'easily reco
fro�n the mild .Wlth ItS head. It �s ea.slly gnized. Oflavender flowers 50,000 pounds
satisfied, and Will not refuse offal �ro.m tht'

are Imported Yll.arly frQm Germ�ny for this
kitchen, slaughter,houses and .brewerles, 01'

use while coriander anise fennel- cnmmin
even the excr!;lm.ents of- c�ttle and pigs. In ami caraway seeds, �nd la�rel, sw�et clover:
winter they make;. a cavity 'in the grol.llHl dill' and rosemary leaves are· also used in mS'rAElLlSHmD :I� 18'78.
ell-ned a "k(lttle ..

" �n �lllS they p�ss. the. lar�e Iiantities for making what Is known
time in concentl'lC circles with their heads q ,

.

together, posterior part of the body r-als.ed
as fl�vor� fo�ihe tobacco manufacturers. ,In

and held Immovable, scarcely lifting' the passllle; It might be saill that some other sub

gills for thll process of breathing and with- stanee!l not_ so. agreeable or innoce.nt are also
,

0' •
' :' • used. Americans, as_I!" people, are too much

Ol�t taklll" a parttcleof food. Insorne CO�lIl' dispnsed to despise small economies· but it
tries they take no food from the beginnmg

.

. .

'

f 0 tob till tl 10 f!II . I
.

. IIllght possibly be the case that. In time we
o c er Ie ,0 alC I.

may change our dispositIOn in t�ls respect
. When fisilarrive in a worn and hungry and (liscover the desirablillty of adding to
condition, tiley'must bl\ kept In a tankwhere our incomes by the cultivatiO,Il of trifles like
you CRn observe themaildtheyhave.nn these which in the liggrl'gate might put a
chance to bury. themselves In the mud. gno(l many thousand dollars into, hands
Here' it will take a little food: at such times where -the money may do a I§reat deal of
I make lise of II little boiled barley 01' rye good.

.

flour malle into a )dlld of paste by adding
hot wl,lter, and with this I mix a little 10llm
and rye bread; but I continue fee(llng.only
until [can judge by the looks of the IMI

they have recovered.
The carp does 1I0t grow in wfnter; warmth

.., alone seelllS to exercise II favorable Influ·
ence on it, ana to promote its growth. It

only grows in May, June, July and Angust.
.

R!,d ,only slightly increases in weight in
. September.
In slIIall }londs. which have fayorable soil,

the increase of weight will be a Jl'ttlegreater
by feeding: small ponds covering over half
an acre, cannot produce sufficient food.
In warm climates the fish be90ma lively

at an earlier season. The abundance of

eggs in the carp is very great: Il/fish weigh
t.ng four or five pounds 'contains 400,000 to

500,000. Tile eg�s will' develop qu�ckly if
assisted by warni weather. Cal'p sometimes
reach to twenty or thirty pounds weigl�t.
In the rivers of the Southern states success

may not be expected from these fish.

Ponds must not be deep. A depth of three
feet in the center is sUffici_ent, and toward
the outlet it lllay be fronl' six to eight feet.
Tile rule iq cDrp culture is thnt the water be
the same depth in winter and summer. The

pond'should have as shallow a !JordeI' as

possible. Feeding should be done with
caution. Nevt'r 111 one and the same place,
even if the pond be large: distribute the
food ill different places near the banks. The selecllon ,of p'lta'oes for seed shoold be
Never give much food at one time, aO(l.In mad" lu the field whel) dug !Stlect the lalre8t.,

small ,quantities. The cm�p' likes (1abbage" sUloothest P .tatoes. Wll'h good eyes; put them In
... cnollJlace. alld on 110 account "art .. Ith them

lettuce. boiled potatoes, COl'll, pumpkins and' oelilre I'lallllng'tillle H vou would IUBure a good
'lile'lons.

'

\, .crop uext year.
-

When the value of carp' for table use is

known, ·it wilt' becollle 11' highly esteemed

fish, auel its cuUure will yield a large and

certain profi_t_. ---

,'1,

How Sweet Herbs are Used,
Few persons are' aware to what extent

sweet herbs are used in this COllntry� We.
recently gave some account of a noted Eng"
IIsh herb and flower farm, the products of
which are uSll.,d for the manufftcture of varl�
oua fragrant �sential. oils ,and: essences:

l,r·l\
.

-. Seventy-,he... of bill.. and bel"'.... �he latl4!r ""mIn"
two alld tbn'8.yea.. nld; ""lentl. Imported anll all
""lllst.ered In scctcn Herd 800k. Btock forMI.. 'Ad-.
dr... r. J,F!O"'ARO,M'. l,ooMrd. RAllne '''".. lIfn.,

,

, '.

Nea.r 400 Bulls.

ST. CLOUD

THE PERFECT REGISTERING DISK.

.

. /

Tb�.e Disk. are made from No. III Zinc. plalnll
fI amped with "umiMlI'R,ou UUA ('tilp, and 'lie owuer I
aame and pnetoOlne Add"�8 00 the other.
They a...dor k.'pIQlllrack Df thoroullbbred animal••

ThfllU a.e attKclll d,tu the ear hy mean .. ot The Ferted
Hog Rlog, N"mbe... run frnm I to bOO. •

81, per Hundred by Mail.
Maoufactu .... '1 by

-

J, H, BROWN & OO.,'Ottawa, m.

WtU .ell males or femalea at all tim•• II!' low as ·thpy
..n be bought ·.I....her.. The Annual Publlo
Sale will be b"ld the first Wedne.da� aDd

�,::.'tt';,td:tU:'1!b��,?:m�fw�'t!'� year.
.

arJ.lea

J. M. CLAY. P ....Ident, Plat,.bnrll. Mo.:
B. C. DUNCAN. Vlee Prealdent"OBborn, 1110••

or S. C. lJUNOAN.�retary, Smltbvllle, Mo.

Merino Stock. Fa.rm.

J. J. lofAJT.I1.
)Ianbatllm. Kao...

J: J. MAILS, ·ProPri/etor.
A.nd breeder of Shori·Bom Cattle and B.rl<.blre Boas.
My Sbort· hom. oonslst -of 28 femalea. hPBded by tb. '

YOtiog Mary bnll Duke of Oakdale ,10,899, who Is •

IDndel of beauty aod perfection, an.d has proved hIm
...)t a No. ·ls:re.
My U.,k.hl ..... AUID""r 10 hoad of choIce brood SO"••

h_arled by Kelllnr Photol!1'8ph 3Ml. "ho Is a ",...1\1'
t1OJt, f,h� ypars old, and the 81 .... or POme of tbe 6np""
"oflllln t.he S'"I.<I; _I.t_d hy 8oyal.llm•• young,an�'
oleply· bred !!!lily boar of great vromlae.
Oorr..pnndenC8 Invited.

'

Addreaa

8reeds aud hal always for salelbe .o-,:y best'.tralns of

Ve�ont Merino -Sheep.
Gi.ve Them a Ohanoe,

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis'Co., Mo,'
Joel B. Gentry, & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo.
'

, 1,000 p"re·bl�d. 10 select from. 400 Choice Yonn",
BuckB for ...le at IOIV'lIgure•• and .aUsfaclloo gu.ran-

) f the the,usAnds aud tens of th()usands of weak
Aod weary snfihers ,hroughout Iheland. who. In
�pite of'care aocl �klll a_te sleadlly drifting down·
wlrriB. c()uld ha.,e tbe benefit ot that 8ubtle and

,Ingularly vitalizing agent whkh is called Com

p()und Oxygen, Lhe htll', and eRBe. and coml()rt

it would bllng ,to wa'lillg bodies and depressed
'1,lrir8 would be' ble�8lng8 bpyood price. 'If
re ...der. yon hAve an Invalid wife. or mOL.her, or

l!lughler. or blsler, or anyone who Is under yonr
··...re and dependent "pon Y"U, and to whom life
"OR b'ecom" IL burden through weakoeBB and

"alo. comMer �erlously whether you arll not

brinnd. In bOlh. love and duty, to give this su4
'erer a ,chance of recovery, or. at least I the ble.'�·

Illg of ease 'from paill. You are oft'�red the

..mplest means of Inf,umatlon 10 I egard to thl8
new Trealment. If you cao examine testimony
without prejudice. and cU.n weIgh evidence with

Jlldgmcnt Rurt dlsc.lmluall,)O. you cao hardly
1',,11 to see that In Compound Oxygeo there Is a

healing power that Is simply wonderful. Let,
I.hen, the sick aOd suft'"ring whom you care for

..nd Inve, and lor whom you have not beeo able
to get relief. have a Irlal of t1lls new remedy. It

ao d<) them DO hlum. and seeing what It· bas
.Ione and is doing ID so mallY thou_,auds of'
"a.es. RII the probabilities are In favor of its do
Illg them good. Send to Drs. STARKEY & PALEN.
119 !1ud 1111 Girard st.re,t, l'hlladelphia, lor

Lbelr "Treallse IIIl Compound Oxygen. liS Nature.
\clion aud Resulls." and learn all .8bnut the

remarkable cures whloh are beltlg made by this

uewageut. Ihe 'fre"tlse .. III i.e seot free.

BREEDER� "'!tn,'IJ....... ,,, IShort.-lloI'DiRe"eford, Polled Ab"rdpen and Ga Iowa)'
Cattle. Jacks anll JeDnets. Have 011 hann
on .. t.housand BuJi'" th.-fa hundred "he CHtt)P In rall
by Hereford and PolI ...1 Bull., Are prop.red to mup
cunft'BctB fo. foture delivery lor any lIon.ber.- ,

mOREHEAD &: KNOWLES,
STUB�Y 4411-20111.."", 2Q Ibs.; 3d, 28lbe. 14.0'.; 4Ih.'

!9 lb•. I" 00 ; 6th. 31�.

S(lIlnEt .'EWRTl' '" liON. Tool_ppndonce. lifo.,
Bret>,h'r aud Importer of PUre Hflllt�IPTell l\lennu She--"p
·r thf' hPst Vt"rfllflnt. 8look. Oholce TOIll" (nr flRh>:, Rqt·
'''facrlon lluJarantPeil oll,Rnlvtll or UlUnfOY rpfnnnpd.
IV. have 100 Riws tbat c�n't be beat. Call and •.., or

write.

VV'ash1ngton, - - Kan.sas,
(Office, Wasblogton Slate Bank.)

.

-BREEDERS OF' AND DEALERS IN-
I

SHORT-HORN AND' GRADE CATTLE,
MER.:INO SHEm]?,

Poland· China Swine,
Thor01}ghbre[ an[ Trotting Horses:

... Stock· for Sale. [MonUon ..Kan.... Farm.r."

Wben you have had Catnrh long enough, just
send 10 cents·to Dr. C. R. SYKES. 181 Monroe at.-.
Chicago, for his .. True Th�ory of Catarrh."

-

r.. T. ]\lcCULLEV & BRO., LEV-'S ·SUlllUl1·.
l1u.t Rrp�IH'rH u( 1"ure SJ,IlniKh .Mt!I'IIIO Shfot·ll. �8tJO
l,huh"e Hnma of our uwn hn,pdh,g anf1 8�leclloll" from
mwp oft-he hPRt dltCksln Vermout". "ltd for sah� at tfa�

IUshl., prices. nIUt"Il�. tfon 5I:UarAntet'tt-or Wull"V re4
flilldfirt. Ah40 LiFbt HI1ahlllti aUf· Ph mouth Rrwk
Llhickenf'8lJd Bm1l7� Turk".vRtO(l.hfolver.v pur· BtstrHtn".
'A'e solicit YI1Ut lliltlOlJPge pilll Q'uRrantee a sqUtltP dpal.

'.

It IR a quite common and very J(ond praotice to
can>e 11101 fur anImal. t8 b� SlIl{htly sour' d
h.r:..e feeding. to locrease its digestibIlIty. Yel
thllt nsllll�l"g green fnrdge doe. thl8lsreckoned
one of Illtl dl.l1dvantliKl!8 of that BY Item by ita
ovor zeillous crltlu.

.

TO TRADE FOR SHEEP OR OATTLE,
...1 Will tr..o .. ruy 'arw ""'Ulllert 4 InllllA froUl BUl'rton •

..,

HrJd��oDt.l', KIL��·�i�����:'B�:,lt!':i. Xaooaa.
Wallor Morgo. & Son

Bave lbr BBl. IIl'teen TboroUlbbred_Bereford Bnn.
Also lOme Thorooghbred Betfen, and oue oar loW 0

Grad. BeretOld Bulla and Belfen.
AdcI.reN WALTER IIIORGAN '" SON.

IlVlna.ManIIIlll 00 •• KaDIU.
Mention KANSAS FAlWEB when_,wrlting

to advertisers.
'

That Husband of Mine
Is tbree times the man he was before he began
Il!IIng "Well's Hllalth Renew�r." 11. D�niBta.

I"

r'
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12 KANSAS FARMER.

Rear what one member of the profession
te.tlfies regarding the scientilic prep
aration of a brother member.

MR. })AWLEY has been in the drug business in

the city of Providence twenty-Iivc ),earR as clerk

and proprietor In good stundlug, and knows-
whereof he attlrms, - En, =========-===============================

l\lr. D. says: "For maul' years 1 huve sutfercd,
intensely at Limes, �'ith what is gencrnl1y called
rheumatism. When first au nekc-I 1 wag coutlued

to Illy bed mill coul.l not ·.\·:I.�k :t. stop, L could

not bear the wei�lIL of 1,:,I).};od:;:othe3, HO CXCl'U�

elating was the agony I en.lurcd. 1 always no

tleed that before these u..tt·:ll'!('S C:UIIC 011 my kid

neys were atteeted ; bcf'or» thl:l'� would be allY

pain in nil' Umbs 01' .ury sweilillg of joints or
.

limbs, the colo I' of the socrot.ons Iroru the kid

neys would be very .:al':; au.l t'�c 01101' atrung anti

fcverlsb, The last attuclc v, as very severe, about

five years ago, ul1J1 was c·:;;:it.:lll 1.0 tIl!,) house

several weeks, and WH8 tumble to attend to busi

ness in three mouths. Dur lng t:l:'..� timo I was

-conflned at homo uud tho ti mt5 of lily conva

lescence 1 employed four of t.hc lx st doctors that
·1 could obtai 11 , but noue of them gn ve me per
manent relief, for they dhl I:ot b" to work at the
cause of the trouble. Having b.iuu ncqualnted
with the proprietor of Huuts HUIIIC'.Iy a long
time I was Induced by him to gin' It II trial, hop
Ing tliat It 'might reach tho seat uf tbe ,lisease;
and after taking olle hottle 1 fOllllu Illy"elf very
much improved, allll nfter t'tkillg the .econd I
was feeling better than 1 hau aft·cr allY previous
attacks. Dlll'ing lIlany month' previous to taking
the Uellleuy lily hand" ,,,,,1 fln!.:or" wOlll,1 bO·1TIuOb
swollen and stHl' uve:'Y'IlIf):'lI!I:g; my left slde, in
the region of stoma.ch awl Hplecn, "'n·R vm'? lame

an{Wiensitive; at timcs 1 would ho tukcm with
severe cramps Dvm' tlw splet.m, and bc oiJlige(\ to
apply Jllusta.rLi or c-nyclIlI:) ftH' tc.:mpOI'Rl'Y relief;
I was very nerVOUt:i ni;�1.Jts :�1HJ cuuhlilot sleep; I
WAS obliged to be vory p:.�i't!cnlar in my diet, and
my physical system was "")iy demornllzed. Since
I have taken Hunt's Remelly Hystematleally all
these things have chnllgcd; I h,\\'e 110 sWQllen
bands or limbs, no pains or e"alUps III tho Side,
can eat all kinds of food, sleep sonnuly IIlId get
thoroughlY'rested, amI my kidllc)'" are active and
perform their functiolls promptly, thus taking
out of the system nll tho I,olsollous secretions
which contamlnatc the whole system where the

kidneys do not act efliciently. My friends, what
Hunt's R-emedy has <1olle fOl' me it will do for all
of you. I helieve it to he the ollly sure curE! for
all diseases of the T\idl�'s, Liver, and Urinary
oriana. Respectfully, E. R. nA�EY,

404 Broad Street,"
-.---�---.--

.

Thoroughbred Merino bucks-::good ones,
cheap. Bartholomew & Co., 189 Kansas ave-
nue, Topeka. .

--_----

The potatu beetle has made Its n.ppearance In
Nova Srotia, and the farmers who grow potatoes
largely are alarmed, They probably. need IIot
fear t.ls enemy Ilreatly, as t.he cool. moiHt clio
mat.e Cof the British northeastern provinces will
make his Increase slow.

.

In the Whole History ot
.

Mmlicillc
No preparatioll has ever performed such
marvellous cure::;, 01' maintained so
wide a reputatiou, as AYlm's CHEI!RY
P�CTORAL, which is recognized as the
world's remedy l'qr all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of 'Wonderful cures in all·cli
mates has. made it universally known
as a safe an1l reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always l'e

li<lving suffering, anci often saving life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use In throat and chest disorders,
makes ·It· an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person cau afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will� From ·-their knowledge of its
composition and operation, pl1yslcians
use the Clllmuy PIWTOIIAL extensively
in .their pmetice, and clergymen. recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain in
its healing effects, and will 111ways
cure where cures are possible.
For s�le by all druggist-a.

Scratchings.
[Tbese tteuie are selected from m6ny eources. We

do not pretend to give tbe autborlty, because we are

not certatn about. It.-EDITOR FARMEa.'

The crop of strawberries in the spring is'

.decided by the treatment of the plants the
fall previous, while the fruit buds are form

ing. Unless well cared for now no subse

quent culture can 'wholly make' amends for
the neglect,
Eighty thousand grain drills.are made an

nually in this country, and. every year an in
creasing proportion have the fertilizer at

. tachment for dlstrlbuting manures with the
seed. For drilled grain this is the most
economical mode of manuring.
If horses are kept in stables through the

summer great care should be taken to keep
their mangers free from odors. If food is

left uneaten It should be at once removed,
or-the horse will really suffer hunger rather
·than eat from boxes contaminated by it.
Beans are not eaten whole by any kind of

stock excepting sheep. But bygrinding and

mixing with corn or oatmeal beans unfit for

sale may be profitably fed to cattle, horses
and pigs. They are very strong food, and as

stock become used to them the proportion of
bean meal may' be Increased.
Unless the urine of horses is saved the

.

manure heap wit! lose its most valuable in

gradient. The strong smell of ammonia in

horse stables is from the liquid rather than
from the solid excrement. Hence the floor
should be so tight as not to allow any horse
urine to escape, or the stable should be in
the basement on a cemented floor.

-Much nursery stock is foredoomed to fall-

_
ure from being grafted on little pieces of

roots, and one-year-old seedlings at that. A

.

whole root is none too much for asingle graft
if a vigorous tree is desired. Withmany
slow growing varieties it is better to have
the grafting just above the collar, so that
the roots will be on the more vigorous natu
ral stock.

The well known fact that a cow will give
more milk andmake more butter on a bright,
sunshiny day than during one of a dull, dark
character Is a strong argument In favor of
having our wlnwr stables so arranged that
the animals get the benefit of plenty of sun
shine. If possible, have the cows on the
south side of the barn, and provide plenty
of windows.

.

.

A growing, living ·tree robs the soU of
water, and to some extent of fertility, for a
wide distance. This is distinctly seen in
fields devoted to hoed crops. It Is scarcely
possible to manure highly enough to bring
corn or potatoes under or near trees to the

average in ·other parts of the field. Butter
nut and hickory trees are,especially 'injurl
ous to hoed crops near them, possibly be
cause the wash from their leaves positively
injures the soil. This, at,leaat, is the belief
!:Ifmany farmers, and appearances indICate
Its c<?ITectne_s_s_. ----

of yellow fever patients.. Experlments
made bv injecting this infected blood

into the veins of rabbits and guinea
pigs proved its virulence by producing
death, the blood of the inoculated ani
mal showing the same characteristics'

as that from the original yellow fever

victim. The doctor's experiments seem

to prove, also, that these parasitic
germs of death survive in the soil
where the subject of the fever is buried,
and from thence may again contami
nate living organisms, which would

appeal' to favor cremation rather than
burial in the case of yellow fever vic-
tims.

-

-- __ .....----

Oatarrh of the Bladder,
Stln!!lng, irritation, Inflamma'ion. all Kidney

And Urina-ry Complaints, cured by "Bl:chu·
paibs,·,', 81.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

FEVER and AGUE CURE.
·I'itl. TONIC NEVER FAlLS to cure

Fever and Ague, Dumb P,gue, Malarial Feve.
Night Sweatl, Ague Cake, Neuralgia, Jaundio...
Lo.. of Appetite, Dyspepsia. Bilioul Fev••,

',heumati.m, and Typhoid Fever.
Laborntory t2� Gru.nd A venue, K.A H8.... 01'1"1", 11-.
Suld �II all Dt'uoOI." JrPrIU � Gad 10 a...
--------------

SHARP & SMITH
Iml-'ol'terEo, Mtll1ut'R(·t,UJ"eI'B, Wholesale..nnd Rt"tail

lhmiers In

S U RG-EO N S' 0
IN STR UMENTS,

n.formlty AWnl'ft'u., Artlftclbl Llmhs • .Artl6cl.1 Eyes
TI1I&it!!-l, ()I ulchp8, Bfl.tleriP8. Eur l.'JUOIpets, tiC.

I

EIW4t1c Stock toga IDl'de to ortlf>r.

73 RANI>O[,PH ST .. ;.
I

. CHICAGO.
Tbe Scientific American says a report

has been received at the State Depart
ment, at Washington, containing the
results of observations and experiments
made by Dr. Fl'eize, a Brazilian pbysi
cian, who believes that he has dis
covered the cause of yellow fever in a

microscopic parasite found in the blood

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
At the COLLEGE FARM.

The Coll.ge Farm can MI'{ supply a humber 01

choicely-bred, and well-grown Berhblre and Essex

pigs, tbe latter se.en montb. old, and upward. Prices
reasonable. Cannot make pall'll not akin.
Addre88 E. M. SHELTON,

Manhattan, Kansas.

�EPTEMBER 12,

:E'l,1:ver &1.d.e�erd.'"
-OF-

POLANDS
- AND BERKSHIRES.

With Jayb,wker 3895 ami Quantr.1I 2<1, a perfeerfon
pig RI.•he hOAd of my bord-of Iliack BeBM HOW., I tblnk
I have rhe thl"�e ml1Bt popular Rtralnf' of Polands, and"
tlM flne a tipI'd .,t hOJl8ILH the cnnntrv CRn ,.'roduce. My
hri'erlror" ure all r",..tst"rPd. anft a1l8tock wnrranted 88
I'H:, •• ;-�(,!lred. Prlces reasonable. My atf)f'k i9 always
fl':, i v fUI'Ius"ectlou. call around : thCIJ lau:b-Fltrlng 18
ntwuvs out, .. J.• 'V. RANIJOLPH,
Eq,aIJlI.hpll In 1868 Em�OI'IB, 11 ansas.

N. R -I will be RUlle.Btate FRlr wH·h a few Perfee
UOt! or f·1 u c-ar TOIil pillS (ror snle) and will take orders
'.Ir a 11t..: «r pnir or "tjZ"s. mal» or !{imlde, of allY SR", or
glJl8 or !'O'\'1lI',red for luture dellv(>r�'. I am olf..rlnjf
roy whole ht-lrtt at. l,rlvate BAle. Come and select. (or
yourself', J. V. R.

J. A .. DAVIS,
-v<iTeet. Ldbert.y, J:ovva.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head 'of the best and
mos!_p()}lular strains in the country.
�YOUNG STOCK FOR SAtE.

Pure-bred
-OF-

Berkshire
Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

Swine.
l'LEASAN'l' VALLEY HERD

I bave tblrty breellloj! ROwa, all matured animal. i

and of tbe very "tSL srratns of blood. I am uolOIl
three splendtd Imported boar•. b.a�ed by the spleudld
prize-winner Plantafend 2919t! winner of live lirat

r�I��r."dr�::.m�: ����:r�':ta �OIIl���;MforC����
eltber -HeX not akIn, or for·matured animals. Prices
nlaRonabl.. lSatl�tactiou guaranteed. Send for cata-
10leue and prtce Itst, tree, S. McCULLUGH,

ottawa, Kan8118.

Poland China and Berkshire
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the stnttl. For kn years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing regardless of
cost, frOID the h,ading PolandChina and Berkshire
breel'iers througout the United States. choice ani
mals to breed from and breeding themwithmuch
care. By the ""nsts.nt Introduction "fnew blood
of the bpststrallls of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several mllies of each breed not of kin thR.t
we may furnish pairs not relR.ted. Chang 268
and U. S. Jr. 781. American Poland ('hlnaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nindennere 8347
American Berkshire Jtecord are four of our lead·
Ing lllale�.· We have as good hogs as Eastern
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as
hreeders .here, We have over litO ()()(i invested in
fine hog� and the arrangements for caring for
them. M.d cannot afford (ifwe were so inclined)
to seud out inferior animals. We inlend to re
main In th� business. and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the
United States. !fyou want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow.

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyon Co., Kft.I1.

Acme Herd of Poland Chinas

Fully liP to the highest standard In all reapecta. Ped
Igrees, lor either American or Ohio Records, furnisbetl
wlt.h each eRIe. All inquiries promptly anElwlJred.
Addr... M. ST��WA RT, Wichl.a. Kan�a•.

th. C. STOT,L, tll'••d ... of Thoruuj!hbr.',1 POland·
Chinn,. Utjl-�Hf.tH· ,,·'11 itl', SI.uull YorksblJ't', und JeJ"fley
Red or ))111'0[': Swill. 1 am .'aip.lng over 300 pi�s 'ortIlia
BeaHOn'S trucle. l,roJ,:eny uJ' liog' tbat. buve tnkuLl mure

lind lllrg�1' 9WCI'Jl�f)1ll>eH and premluUJs, tball (:an be
sbowJI by all.V Other mnn Have been brf?edlog tor ..

C"tugbbrell.hogs for 16 yearR, 'rhoae tieslriug' r.hor()l1�b ..

hred hOe'R Ii:.uuld 'Semi tn H�ndquarters. My 1:Jolll1,d
Chioa brp(HJers Bre ri>lotlsu·red tn the Northwestern
Pohmd Obilla A88oclatlon. Wasblogton, K•. 'Tbe well
.known prl1..c-wiHner, Jo� Bismarck, tltanlin at the head
ofmy Poland Chlll"-•• Price. down to sutt tbe t mea.
Express rates a.low 118 regUlar frel"ot. Safe delivery
guaranteed. Addre.s H. C. STOLL
Blue Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice, Gage Co.; Neb.

AS PRODUCED AND DRED BY

A. C. Moore &0 Sons, Oa.nton, Illinois.
We are ralRlng over 800 pili" for tbls seseon'a trade.

Prolleny oC hog. that ban taken more and larger
.weep.takes and pork-packel'll' premium. tban can be
shown by any other man on any otber breed. Stock all

�::;:'b�r:.� d.ol::.���I�..:::veT'I:�� :�t"i'�:lth���:�
ougbbred Po'and-Olllnu sbould send to belidquarten.
eur breedel'llwill be regl.lered In tbe American Poland
Cblna Record. Pbotograpb oC34 brej!den, free. S1of1£IuJ
Journal 26 cents. Tbree-cent stampo taIt.n.

Herd. oCpure-bred and blgb grade Short·born Oat·
tle, Poland-Oblna8wlne,Sbepberd DOll. and Plymolltb

:;'��.!'���"i ��,r��:: [W:I�w6�b!��P��e�I':,": t'�
1921. We are bookIng orders now Cor .prlnll pig•.
For Curtber InCormatlon, send for clrcnlar and price-

.U.t, Addre.. MlLLER BROS.,
Box 268, JunctIon City, Ku.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK OFARM.

--',..,;:-�)w->o...,'t\....�,,�
We bave 150 cboice Recorded Poland-Cblna Plp·thls

seaSOD.
Stock Sold on their Merits.

Pall'll not aklu ablpped and .atlsfactlon guaranteed.
Low expre88 rates. Correspondence or In.pectlon In-

vlted.. I'll. F. BALDWIN· & SON,
Steele City. Nebrauka.

Cbester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Plgll.
Cbolce . Setters, Seo.cb
Shepherds and Fox

-. Hounds, bred and for sale
__ by ALEX PEOPLES, West
Chester, Chester Co" PR.. Rend AtamDs for eircu·
lar andllnce-IIRt.,

.

GUN SLowe.1
prtc•• e.er 'known

on Breec!b Loade....
BIII_ & Beyoh'e....

.

�tU!ea�ll� r.��c!! :���
. r���. 86!iafo (�re o':�8r.
P.POWELL & BON, 180Main Blr.el,CI�INNATI.O.

BLOOMINGTON ���;:<Ei�
NURSERY CO.:i�iJA�e
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. ��fin£�l

tlon of FruIt and Ornamental Trees, Oatalogue
forFallot1888now readyandmailedonapp)lcatlon
D"'600 Ac::RE81 13 CREENHOU.SE81

\lwewlIi.eud_youawatcboraChaln
IY MAILOR ElPRESS. 0.0 D., to lJu
examIned betorcpaylng anymoney
and It notsatlsractory, returnell at
ourexPIlnse. We manufacture all
onr watche. and save you SI) por

Ci�!iLY«V'\������:�Yl��!�:SC.
STAHDA?n4rID�AJ. �f.TCII 'lO ••

,
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THE STRAY. LIS1. 'F�"SERIES 'OF SALES. d�$ ,_._ ��� d��
S. A. 'SAWYEB, Auctioneer.

.

�
'.itL ��� 4:.., ��.'�,.tl tr�� ,

September 4, 1883. po po _ po
A. Andel'8O!l. Stockdale. 150 cattle.

H. M. spauldl�:.e�::!�=. �� Sbort-borno.-lio F ARiftJr ,!)-.·Oift'''ES.grad.. and bones. A �VrL.u. �VrL
September 13. "

.Young &. Grlmeo. Marlon, 221 cattle.

September 15.
Ell George. Mllrord, ee cattle', bor....

September 18. _

Wm. P. Hlglnbotbam. Manbattan.50 reoord.d Sbort
horus, -

September 21..

J. E. Brown. Peabcdy, 2110 callie.

HOW, TO PO$T A' aTRA.Y.

Bees Need Patienoe •.
I find a man must have abundance of

patience and pluck to succeed in bee
culture. In opening hives, taking out

an!! putting In combs, feeding, dividing,
taking off honey, etc., patience and

pluck are the elements most needed to

succeed well. I myself need a veil, a
'smoker and the free use of my arms,
and I often lind use for agreateramount

. of patience and pluck than anything
else, and the longer I work with bees,
the more I have. Do not beeouie fright
ened if a bee makes an assault upon
you, and drop what you have and run,
but stand your ground, put your arms

up to your face, and ,you will not be
. likely to get st11'ng, as a bee seems to

have a strong aversion to going into a

small place to sting, and they are not

apt to sting the 'hands unless infuriated.
If a veil is used and a bee happens to

get into it do not jerk it off,.but quietly
proceed to get it out..for an imprisoned
bee will not sting unless it gets tangled
up in a way that hurts it.
I have found it hard work to keep

everything ready for an emergency ILand.find mYBelf caught without thingB ,pre
pared for the occasion.. Such things as

hives, frames, Bectiolls, foundation, etc.,
should be prepared during the winter
and spring monthB so as to be ready at a
moment's notice. 'The old and much
uBed vlan of waitin� until a Bwarm is in
the aIr to make a hIve; is a very poor
plan and should not be tolerated at all.
My advice is to get- everythinf ready
months before it IS needed, yet cannot
say I do this way. It is not l,ecause I
do not advocate the_plan, or even neg
lect it, but beCl�uBe I am not bodily ca

pable of always doing so, and thought
. until now I was not able in a financial
point of view; but I have got over this
and expect to hire done what I cannot
or do not wish to do myself.-Cor.lndi
ana Farmer.

aYAN ACT ofthe LeglBlature. approved:Feb� .1866.
seeuon 1. wheu the appratoe«! value ora stray or stra,Y.o
ucsed8 len dollarB, the County Clerk Ie requtred, with
In len days after receiving a cerlilled. desc,'lptlon fWd
.pp....laement. to forWard by mall. notlco contalRlng a

oomplele descrlp{lon or�Id straya. tbe day OR whlc,"
'they were taken up, th�Jr appraJsed value, an� tbe
name andrealdence oftlle takerW' to tht X,h'SAR FA K-

:'!r.c�g:.r..��"I�t��. ���c��,� :r.:'�n:..:grn�:C� s�ll
be publisbed In tbe FARIlER In three succe..lve·-Ia
oueaor·the Itper, fls made the tluty of the proprle-

=. ':!��r/c���ty ���kEl}.'fh�e��b,':, C:���/� IIf!
In liro ollleo ror the Inspection of an fiG·BOn. Intereated

��,},l!1ur:-Jf":���tI��:n;,r.�e�, a �ol,�nr:�r:r��
���':�,roPrietors or the FARllim ror ..!!.jvIQlation ot

_'_' . I
_

S:OW to POlt a Stray, tHe feftl dnea and. pen-
altin for not posting, <:

IIrol<ellllnlJa"lsc"n betaken up, at anJ time' In-�.
year.
Unbrok�.n "nlmal. can onl;!': be laken up between

!����wt��-{�t�°t"ri''3,�fa�1 !��I�:�r�� t�� ���::
u�o pereone, e"tept citizens and houeehotders, can
take np ...tray. •

'
.

u "" animal liable to be takenl sliall Come upon

�;:.�'ti'e�:-��it��l r.:'��lt��d�? th:ll:ac��l'B:'rn �re':r
citizen and hou...bold.r may take up tile same.

Ally peroon taking up an eBtray. must I-mmedlaleiy
advertise the same t>y POIItirig three written notlceo In
.. many places In the townshiP. iClvlnll a correct ,I ••
o :riptlon or Buob BIray. ,

Ifmoh s.....y I. not proven .up ..t the ."plratloll of

�.::.:ygi t�:e��;.�tr::-I!:X hJ'1�'::'Ud'!:'!If':1J�:
that luch a� Will! taken UI' on his premlBeA, thRt be
did not drive nOT cauoe It to be driven thore. that bo
bas atlvertlBed It for ten ·days, tbat the marks and
brands bavonot been altered, aloo h. ahall give a full
description or the enme Rnd Its cash val n.. He ahall
"llIogl.ve a bond to the .tate or double tb. value ofsucb

�eJustleeortlie Peace sha!1 wltbln twenty daye

�.w�:)�::�'o"u'ib:����:erh�PCJ�nva�fer���
certilled copy ortb. ot ... · ..r.tlon and value of such stray.

Iag,"':f�h':ftbe8������R����"t::� \'i�:HAt,:'��::�E���
three suocruo.lve numbern.
The owner of any .tra�. may within twelve month.

r:r�...:�� tlTu���tao�l�geu�.".!,�v:rt��:a:����v�:��:
ant nOtilled tb. taker up of tbe time wben. and the'
Justice berore whom proorwlll be oftered. The stray
.ball be delivered to .the owner. on the order or tbQ
lustlce, and upon the payment 01 all cha,'goo and coets.
Ir the owner or a stray fall. to frove ownership

wltbln twelve montha after the time 0 taking. a com·
dleta tltl_ ahall v.at fn tbe taker up, ,

At the end ora year after a otray I" taken up,the Jus
tic. or the Peace sb alllBBUe B anmmons to'three house
bolders to appear and appraloe sucb stray. summons to

::e:'J.o;.�I���r ��:"':f(i':�t!�';l'��I'y ��h�:�l\rJ
BIray. and make a .wom· ....tnrn orthe same to the Jus-
tice. '.

They sball aloo determine tbe COsl or keeping, and
the benefits the taker up may have hnd, and report.I,he

"?n·a�r�::�:EE::I�'.:'�f�·e veotsln tb. take�-up. 'be
ohall pay luto the County Treaoury, deductlnJl al1 CORts

���k��go��hf���fnda':;t�f���n�al';:'e�f����".t��;y,
Any peroon who sballsell or dlapolle of a 8",'ay, or take

the ...me ont orNte state before the title .linn huve vest
ed In him ohal1 be�lIty of a mlBdemellllo,' and .hall
rorrelt double tbe value or Ruch otray ano h••ub.lect to
• line or twenty do llan.

Golden Belt Sheep Ranoh.,
Kansa.<l j'0IIWJ,(ff':'
Please aimoUnce to your readers that we

have some fine Merino rams for sale, two
and three years old; 'lIoCcllmated .an�Leaay
for service. For particulars and gow'bar
gains call on·us at the State Fair grounds or
at Abilene, KlUlSas. HENRY'" BRUNSON'.

.

strays tor week ending Angust 29, '83,
Harvey County--·John C, Johnston, cl�rk.
PON V -'faken lip by IIlichael Dr.e,., In H,lleteRtl

township, Jt1ne 26, 1883, onp. liJ(hr, bn:\· 1'PXf18 110llY
mare, 6 or 8 yeAffi old, hrnmled J{ with cro{_lklld 11l1e

1;1nller leUer on left hlp; valued at $30.

Strays fo"r week ending- S"P�' 5, '83.
Coffey oounty.···R, H Adair, olerk.

PONy-'rnk.n ur by l ••m COIJpIH. In Key \,'·.t
townsht p. one chPRtllllt,-s('Irrel miU't"! PQl'Y, 10 yenJ's ole],
white fpl;"t.: VRlu(!ll nt $111
PONY-'r:·ken Iq,l by N H•. Kf_�lh·.\·. in C!dif(l'!I!A..

towDshlp, one hay lfl'ire pnn.v,lwnvy wilh fllnl. 111:-...:e
face. wblLe hlnllleet, blllll1 in left e,re, 110 111'0.11108 vibi·
b'e: valued at $20
MARE-To.ken up by n F. BlIrn�. in f.t'Rfl.'" t(H"'TI�

ahlp. one brown mnre l<Il,� llnn·l", hhdl. �1:'ll' in flU' •

head, rlR'ht hlnrl nnkle I:ronk�rl! BIolIl\lI white �'pf)t. !Inlier
fetlock of left. fore flll'f,; \'I\lueo Ht $JO,

MontgomorY,County--J. B Way. clerk.
PONY -TRio"" up by _J1Ln .....� J\lI}S!)II,

,

tn' RIII.lated
township, AUg-UHt 21. 1883, onp. hay [IIlUY mnl'l!, tUl'ee
yeRrA oh1. white Atar In rO,li;�h,:.ntl; v.-.lued at �20,
PONY-By SBml', BRm@" time Anet 1·lure. Hne pon.v

ms'·e. thrE'e years old, blllzlJ rnc�, left blllli foot whttE';
valu.d at �30.

JohJ\aon county-Frank Huntoon, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by David Harp, 'Zl-;; mil•••onll ..

weetofShawuee. one 2·\ ear-old red Ilud white I'tpottt!u
.teer: valued !It �16.

.

STERR-,\Iso by BBme, Bilme Umc anrl place, one 2-
year-old rpd and white Pll'Jttpit Bteer: valued nt 1$15.
lIEIFRR-Also by pame. si\UJe time '!In11 plnce, one

2�year�01d whtte·roan bet fer; valul'd at �16.

Wabaunsee County,-D. M. Gardner, Clerk.

to!:�S��:'A�I��l��2UI8��:"����rr�tt���'e OJ y�ne::b�\d.
uo brands visible, harness mn.t·ks; valued at $76.

Strays for week ending Sept. 12, '83
Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, olerk.

MARE-Taken up by n. T. H'Ir.t, In Oxford town
ship, AUgUBt IS, 18831. one blue roau mare 6 yellrs old.

b":t:'lti��T'a'l.�:�� �:!g;!;�0�:�:�h��uB1uaJ ':",n
t�\l'jBA�r.hs� ��a�� �e c����r��&��:;,":.';,)l'.�:
leatn.r headotall, (ront feet'sbod: valued at ,50. .

Harpe� oounty--Ernest A:Rioe, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by A. B. Whittington. In Sll1lng

�:�:��nt.�1I3�n ll�cl:�utt.�;�1u�3';:':fu1� band.

Neosho oounty-A, Gibson, olerk.
OALF-Taken up by A.. P. Seaholm. In Tioga town

ship, July 21.1883. one dark red· roan heifer calr. sup
posed to be 3 montbs old, end of tall wlllte; valued at
13·60.
OALF-By oame, one dark roan heUer calf, Buppo.ed

to b. 8 monthB old; valued ..t $3.60.
CALF-BY same, one Iillbt red roan belter calT, sup-

poRed to be 3 montha old: valued at ,8.60. ' ,

Cherokee oounty-I. T. Veatoh, oInk,
HORSE-Taken up by Wm Tripp, In Spring Valley

l>':.,?;�� .1i���\''a.:3:8JiI�'/,� �i:�d��eWI��Pfw":1a�
underneath on lert .houlder and 0 on right hind leg;
valued at f20.

.Americans are- the greatest butter·eating peo·
pie in the world. 'l'lits ts the reason'why the
export of butter does not incretl."e so raptdly as

its manufac urc. and wh'y the priceismaintained
80 high aait Is

. .c.' _

For fine bucks see Bartholomew &, Co., 189
Kansas avenue, Topeka.

In a wet season grain crops are usually smaller
than they apnear. for the. large stem which moist
wt!.\thl'r makes Is not so well lllled as wheu the
grain bas rlpen(ld with less humidity ot atmos·

pbere.

Oonsnmption Oured.
An old physiCian, r.tlt·.d from pl'l\ctlce. hRvlng had

placed In bls hanl18 by an East India mlBslonary
tbe formul.. of " BI"'ple veReleble ....me,ly ror the

�C�:rH: C:t'!rfh�nl�t�g�ac��edO�IPO�:�:ft�:d t�I��
AffectioDs. al80 a pOHIUve and rartlcRl cure fOI Nel'vous

��lltrtsa��n��rf�rr���t1�u:,��!�8!natf���s���!�
cao.. , has felt It his duty to make 1\ known to bls sur-

�r:�,,::!lg�:'na�'����I�:, '?�m"s��cJlf�e�n�racg:;���
to all who ,1 ... lre It, this reCipe, In German. French or

l!ngUoh. with full directions for preparing aod uBlng.
Sent by mall by addre.slnl! with stamp. naming thts
paper, W. A. !SOTER. 149 Pow...•• Block. Rochut.,.,.V: Y.

FOR SALE,
I bave about 200 Tboroughbred

MERINO SHEEP,
}�:�1�n,MM'::'� f\�0��'i;:1i:�.�� R�::,:' :�::'�U·���
au average lIe.c. of 11 poundB-a few days over eleven
months' growth. For parUculan addr...

WM.,BOOTH,
Leaveuworth, Kan .....

SHEEP FOR SALE.
H C. ADAMS. of Ellsworth. Kansas. has the

following Sheep for Sale-all HBALTHY and GOOD

SHEARERS: 400 Ewes, 2 years old. price 14.00

per head; 3'1'5 W«l,thera, S year8 old. price 13.00
per head. Until Sept, 15th, address all inquiries

·�'to DANIEL M. ROLLINS.
Carneiro. Kansas.

Dana'o White Metallic Ear Marklol Label. trtamped
to order with name. or name and addreB8 and num

ber!I. It II reliable. cheap and convenient. Bellll at
light and 1.1''' perrect aatl.(llctlon. I11u.traled
Pi'loe-JIat an .lUIlplea tree. AI�nts wanted. .•

C. H. DANA, Welt LebanoD, Pa.

HIRAM WARD. llllrllnl!llme. Kansas. owner oC
School Creek Her� or Sb'lltt-bnrn Cfl�f.)e.and no.li

sblre h�gtI. My breeding AIo,!k have been oa....fully
selectee. They arp.«ood Individual. as well as of gord
r.mllleR A few cholc. bull calves lor oale. and good
pilla,now reRdy ror delivery. .

"'.

THE VICTOR EVAPORATOR.
Frulls and V'lletableo evt\porafed upon an entlr.ly

new prfuclule baaed on '.be nururnl lawR or beat and
vapor; PRAY an(,l economical' to. 00' rat": simple in
construction: portable, Size 11 fl .. long. 8 rt blgh and
4 ft.. tleep. requlrlnll only a one-story biJlldlnll, Traye
S rt.,,4 .acb. Guarant<oed CflpRclty 100 bu.hels .prl..
every tweoty-rour nours, Product not excell!<l by any
otber syetern. The only Evaporator tliat doeo not In-

r��lf."n�"!;��rgl��::ito�'t,ce '4150,00. S.nd tor etreu-

D. WING .. BRO•• Rocbeoter. �. Y.

WANTED-l00 YOUNG MEN AND 'wOMEN
or enerllY. tact and good ..-adr.... to sell our b�,kSthle tan and Winter; everyone wbo sho,", ablllt for

tbe bualn.... wl11 be promoted to a po.IUon or· ruet
and r.oponOlbllltv, The bualn... will pay from.
8600 to 81,000 the lint year, and double the
..cond; Blat<> age••"perl.nCA In 1I� and ..ntt Ibl•.

CASSELL'" OOMPANr (LIMITED).....,

822 Broadway. N. T.,

ULIS
MILtlON8
OFTHEM
Ear FLORISTS and

AMATEURS.
Dut.:h Bulbi!, .Tap&ll
Bulb.. French Bulbi!,
American BulhIL Also
PI.ntsforGreenhousetl
andWindow GardeIuI,

HIRAM SIBLEY rco.
BICBDlKEN.

. Rochester,N.Y."Oh10ag0,m.

Kill. Lice,
Tlck8 and all
Paraaites that
InfestSheep.
V.If'ySuperior to
,Tobacco, Sul

phur, etc.
'.rbt. Dj� prevent. scratching

rt';-d��y��o�����eo'1':�
two 5aJlon. of tbe Dip )lTOC:��CI��l"t,Wi�lr�'i:'eWhllun_ _

fired .beep, .0 Ibat Iho co.t of dipping to • mere trlOe, and
.beep OWDO... wiIJ find Ibat th.y are amply repaid by tho
bnproved heallh oflholrflockl.
Circular••••1. po.l-pald. upon tippUcatioo. giving full d1-

.

rectioDl for ita use l alao cei1i1lcite. ofprominent .heep-
�:��.:��J::�c�:·�=2:.r;�n:tl���m:,�
.cab and olber kindred dl....e. ofobeep.

. G. KALLmOEIIODT • 00., lit. Lout., Ko.Can b. bad throuah all Comml.s1onHoi.... andDruUIoI.

Fun, Fa.ot.e a.nd F1ot.ion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

D8'foted to Boolety, Lodge. Amusement and Dramatic

News. good Lllerature. etc. Wtll be published ea

peclally Cor the Stat. cf Kd'·.... 'I'ermo. ,2 a year; ,1
ror alx month.. Specimen copy free.
Add.... M. 0: FROBr '" SON. Pubs ..

Topeka.K_.
Clubbed with the :x.Ur8A11 FAJUU:B fot tI.70.

Upon Terms. M�s1 Liberal �,er·Offered.
tHE KENTUCKY, KANSAS.& TEXAS

LAND & CATTLE' COMPANJ,
Organized un�r the Laws of, the State. of Kentucky.
-CAPITAL,' - $500,000'
PAID IN, $150,000
SHARES, $100

Pre•• &. Gen'l Manager, Dr. John A, Brady, Louisville, Ky.
Vlce·Presldent G.·F. Parmelee, Topeka, Kansas.
Secretary &. Treasurer, .. D. L. Irwin, Louisville, Ky.

.

-;

General Agent, W, S, Wilson, Louisville, Ky.

T'RE
.

WORLD'S WEALTR
-

All Based o� Land and its Products.
Farms for Rent on Shares, For Sale for

Cash, or Upon Time.
Qoocl /4rmer. w4nted to occupy lome of onr Carms at once on

:::�::i.n:�o�I:!:nu�� r[t�r: ��:�� �:l���r:t��:!�?e tarm. Thll

The K. K." T. L. '" C. Co. own upwards ot 118 Orst·olallll fam18,

��:�:'�:�n·�b'e r::l� :�rK�::��nctbe�����o:�al:����!;mbee:�
of one fourth oasb, balanoe one, two;, t.hree and ronr years: Low

=;:�. :::::aei,:fe ��eo�,.c�·:er�t::-!�· t��a::o;��tfo�l.f,.�{
:r;�:l�u:oa�:::r:�nrpoae8 the b!_8t.lands in theworld., Taut

IN 1882 KANSAS PRODUCED
$161,8171641 11

Worth of Farm Products,
The Beat Water and Moat Nutritious Graue.

In the World. Climate Unrivaled.

Railroads, Schools, Churches.
EVE'RY ELEMENT OR ADJUNC'J;' OF

CIVILIZATION CONVEfilIENT.
The Companya180 owns a Ranoh of about 63,000 acrell, In one

�l' �O::l��::::d' �::o��,��:f :�t� S�:���db�:��e:�fa::::;
fr..�al andlying ooutiguous to Atohison, T0r.eka ct Sant&: Fe R. R.t�:r�:-:s�!�fe����I,D�r�g:r;�:lb�eat;��:r!! ':�t� �::��abI8
price and upon unu.ually favorable terms, or desiring to "ub�rlbe
to tbe lltock or the company I send for oirculars and maps gl'fing
tull partlculara, Addres' .

Kentucky, Kansas & Texas Land anti Cattle Company,
Louisville, Ky.,. or

G. F. ·Parmelee, Topeka, Kansas,
l'. S.-Partle" desiring to iI.ubRorlhc tor atock should communi·

cate at once with D. 14, lawuOi, Sllcrcta:ry and Treasurer. No. 20&
Third Street, LoulsvUle, Ky.

TAKE
Tim "'orltl \\Vntcb StationerY
PltckulI'e is tho fllstest.. seUlllg a·rt.lCI6 tothe mMrKet.-ContaluB ) 8 shuetA note

PH-per 18 Envetnpefl. Poncil, Pen UOldeSrf'an, and flo handsome _placo uf Juwelry. Ret,all price 2
·centa Four dozen for 1110.00. A "'ntcb gluu'uutee
\ylth ewery roul' dozen you ol'de.-. Fur 2l'i Cantil
In ono or two cent postage stamps, we wlll sClld \\ complete

:o'rjl�I��;�a:�id��t��:�g:��a�o��r��t�:1��I���1::j���:9
Watcb Chain, Oultl Plated Ring Rild elegaot Sellrf I"hl.

Register large amounts. 48 Page Illustrated Catalogue of
Guos. 8eU.cot'ktug' Revolvel's,

-TORCOPOS-
Spy Glasso�

Watches, AccordeoD8, VlulillA, Or-

OIICE.retto81 &e. tree. Wrlto At nnce to

���'1w...I:.':a�������!�..\-�rt
aOU'fH Aloin 1·�.·U nU.AS"f.

FL�, tlIDA.
�hl)uh.1 you COJlteillIJlute l\ t.rlp lu N:t5hvi1le. (!hatt.l1-

Ilooga ·Af.lantA chRrlt'ston, :"l. c.; 8ilVImnah, GR.;
Jacksonville, F(Ul'hln, UI" ill Htet, :::Jlj' point in the �outh

or Sonthenst it wIll Lc to yuur Illtrl"t!.s! to eXlduinc I,ha
t\llvnlitag�g oyer nIl otiler lilies oth.lrl"d by the St. Lou!s,
l}'fIU Mountaill ,� �oulLteru R'y_·' I 1'011 Moulltaln

Route" In the wl'lY of lia.'lt Tim." ElegRlJt EquilJlucllts,

p.'1.t pres ·nt t\ Ilolh' 'i'l':till tSI'UU 1'1'0(11 Sl� LOllis Grand
Union Depot. atlnl'i1O<I to whlcll 11'1'11 b .. found nn ele-

�1�\�l��llll:,nri;�I���.�t-��!���idll�.:�i�.l�,)��!:��1������r����
�1�I�tl�i��:�:hI���tDThr!· ���l��c�!���u���e:t. f�ra.�Ylo,;::::
wh.h the Jacksonville .Express. hnvtlJg a Pulhul111 Pal-

:�IC�ll���:l��:;g�rt,!hJa:�:1n:.lll�t }t!ro�i3a,a���I��i
chn.ngt!
ttor further information address

C. B.KINNAN, ')-. F. CHANDLER.
AB.q't (;i1'1I'1 l�t48 A��Dt,. Gen'l PaM. Agent.

THE

._- ._---------------

TIlt' t\l\lIfitLQ /·it.". F'Ol'f ::\cntt & Hulf Railroad is the
short autt dll'all %,111.1(" j 1'''11.1 lllHl via Kaos88 Cu.y to
Olathe, Puola, FIH: �. \Ill. 'hllllnims. Short Creek.
Pittsburg, Pal'H(lI::,oI, Clll n J \,:.Il·. Oswego. Fredouta,
Neodeshll 8Dd R.lJ ll .. i1lf"" hi

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

JO��I:I�e��lht?::'\t:�I�:: �:g;;�:�;.��Iu,;�:b6����':.�,�·�:i
polnlslu

Southwest Missouri,
FJ:� :�rr:�:�t��i l��RR�:a���l!sl�·��D:S�ua��r�,r:1
poInts In
NOR THWEST ARXANS_AS,

To Vinita, Deuloon, Dnlla., �'urt Wortb. Hou.ton,
Galveston. San AnlOula. anti all polnl8 In

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All pfL88enger Train. on this Une run Dally, Tbe

KaB .... ()Ity. FOrl Scott '" Gulf Ilallroad line will be
oompleled al.d oven for buslu... to Memphis. Tenu .•
ahout June 1st. 1883.
B. L. WINCHELL, J. R. LOCKWOOD.
AIIe't Gen. Paaa. Agt. Gen. Paaa, '" 'I'k·t Ag·t.

General Olllce Cor. Broadway'" 6th.
KanAaR City. 1\10.

STDLlN--$85 RIEWARD.
On.lron grav';'are tbree y."n old. with brand W

on I.n shoulder, Tbe above reward will be pald as
1011011": 160 for the arrest and conviction or tlie tbler.
and 81r. for the retnrn of tho animal or Inrormatlon
leadfna to 1I.er recovery. Addftltl N, WILKINS.

_
'Scranton, KIIItIM,

' ..
- ,/
"

,,.
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, day!! ai(), when & solltary�eg WJII �ound In
it that bad been laid on May 5, 1882. 1'hough

I
more than a year ago, the egg WOB perfectly

=========:;:====£::;:=:;:::= 'good, and-formed part of an excellent 'pud-
Esperienoe With-Poultry, I rting the- same evening. The only necessary

Kanst:J8 Fttrmer:
.

P -ecauuons seem to be these; to see that
.. " "Ie ashes are quite dry, aml to see that ·the

As many of myoid friends are desirous of
eggs do not touch one another.-Lwe Stock

kuowlng what success r bave had In the JUurlla£.

poultry business in Kansas, Lglve yoJi lilY
experlence, In December I constructed. two'
very crude hatchers, deslgned from some

iOpli points (If several others I hat! seen ; I
filled them with eggs and they worked fair
ly well.vl kept them gohig from December

1st, to JUlie Ist, clearing from them; during
that time $(j;30.oo over un.l above everythuur,
and that too, in splte of the high prlce of
feed and the fact that Illy 'chit-kens were all

marketed at low prices, the highest 1 got F.EVE-R. and ACOE
was $1).00 a dozen, ami the lowest .$il,7p; dnr-
iug that thue I also attended to Illy rl'gular 0 CHILLS d FEVER
buslness. Believlug this was a good return

r , ,an 0

for the amount of work.T beganto look U�D ALL MALA"IAL DISUSES.'.
around for a 11101'0 perfect hatcher, and my '. The- pr�prietor of this oelebrated medicine
attention was directed to the Common Sense. !U�tly chums for it a 8uperiority overall rem·< sdies ever offered to the publio lor the SAFE,
In June I procured instructions from J. �I. CERTAIN, I;IPEEDY and PEBJUBEliT oure

Baln, New Concord, Ohio, he IS secretary of 1fAgueandFever,orChllllandFever,wheth.
.

the N. A. Poultry Association, and will send JT �f Short or long standing. He refera to the

dlrectlons for making tlns hatcher to any !�tlre W.estsl'Il and Southern country to b�ar ..
,

.

. to nrenav
11m testimony to the truth of the assertion

one sending three two cent stamps 0 prepay :hat in no case what.$ver will it faU to oure if
postage. 1 had one made that.would hold .hedireotionsarestrictlyfollowedandcarried
250 eg�s-cost about seven dollars. lIy.suc- lIJt. In a great ma'alcaaea a lingle dose haa
cess 'with this 'hatcher was -all I could wish .eeu sufficient lor a .:lure, and whole familiel

for and I lunuedlatelv had four 1II0re made lave beencu;red bv a Bingle bottle,with a per·
, , eat l'ootoratlon of the general health. It is,

from these five hatchers I have just taken .•ow�ver,prudent,andineveryoaaemor8oer. Write tor Catalogue -and Pricl!l List of
1030 fine chicks, out of a little less than 1200 ain to oure, if itl use i.1 oontinued btlmaller Fruit Evaporators ';':

.

eggs. I·believe tillit 1 am placing it mortest- oses for a week or two after the cU.ease hal ::;:1

Iy when 1 say that 1 hope to clear $2,500 by ·een�hec�ed,more espe.oially in difB.oul��nd --Manufactured by tbe-- 0

J I d '11' lb' JII�-Btand1n1J casel. UllllIIlly·thla mediolUe Z
II ynext, an stl pllISlle Ill! Isua USl-

'illnotrequue-anyaidfokeepthebowelaill Pl r It B t �
0

ness. The fact IIf th� matter IS, that there '\)od order. Should the patient, however, reo u"'mllr ru' "' ftor' "r a I;,)

Is no business as' profitable as this is, pr!>- 'lhe Roathartiomedicine,afterhavingtak:Ol Hj II j VIM,. 1M W ., fo1

vlded one gives it the attentiOl! It deserves, .�l'ee or f?ur d01l1 of the Tonio, a lingle dOl'.

and no business requires as little capital to '_ BULL S YEGETABJ,B I'AJDl.T PILLS Leavenworth, Kansas. 1'he E1"el �RY PresseM are again Improved,

,

. III be suffiCient. lind F.XCEL all oth.r.ln the wark�t. Price low;ol'
start on. rhere is no necessity ,ofmen try� The gent'ine 8111ITl1'S TOMe SYllUPmUlt than tile lowest, They are Ihe only I're_.luU1
ing to hide the business or 1II0no.,01l2;e It any ·1-'eDR • .TOHNBULL'Sprivate ltamp oneaet warrlmled. B.nd for CIlCDhor.

more than tlll\t of raising wheat. or cattle. attIe. DR• .TOHN BULLouly�therightto ..
.GEO. ERTEL & co., QuIncy, III.

The fidd is the world-aild the -world like lImufaoture and sell the orUrinal.TOHN .T, lE.tt1UU.u." loU'.J .

or
.

T
.

t
.

i t f
- '1:'1 MITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of touiaville, Ky. N, B,-Mr. Dellerlck. �ollr chnn"-nllA �1I.ln.t the

Iver
_ \�IS , IS cry ng ou or more. lere ':_<ominewell the label on eaoh bottle. If my,. EconolllY' I ot,1 nrcppt .IUI rilT....d toLU to the wllln.r;

are thousands_of YOlJug men in this country l'ivate ltamp il not on eaoh bottle do not 0 Itl••Ullp.oOlng, PI.aseefPh,lo. G. Eo

who are teachers, clerks in stores and varl- urchaae, or you will be deoeived.
J �o Ij)aous other avocations, who look forward to -'-----

the time when they can. get Ii. start in some
DR.. a'O�m' :ElU::E.a:Ea, a

lucky,way, this way 'is here open to t4em Manufacturer and ,Vender ·0' :i:" �
all, and as plain as al�y,thlng-can be, if they :i1ITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

-

-::I" 'II -

will only profit by it. Thousands of young
,

_.' E'oUlL'S SARSAPARILLA, ..... 8.111-
women too. who 'feel dependent on some BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, CDO�
father or "rotiler, who in one year, could fhe POPuI�r Rem�of the DQ. �al GIl
place themselves high above any depen- 'JttllflpnlOm,ce, Nlll 'Haln St•• I.oUI8l'ILLB.n G� �
dence if they only WOUld. Do not walt un- p.1:!
til spring, but get dlrectiOJis. and make your :i:!?�
hatchers IlIlmediately, you can make them

-

��
yourselves. Try olle -once.or twic.e so as tp

. be-faillilal' with the business mid then you

.

1:C:i:
can be ready_fut next spring trade.

-

,�
L. L. JOHNSTON, .�'.Ft. Scott, Kansas. Iii

AN· H,ONEST '-OFFER.
Ilrou aro sick or ailing. nomatter what rou':-complnlnt, wrl_til to

'Ii_andwewillsen,\ you ON TRIAL one of our le.rllo-ll) {.EC'I'RI0
IIIEDIOATEIJ PADS to snit your case, provided YOIl agree t"
PRY tor It If It cures you In vue IODllth. If It d,,'l.. llot core you It
COBta ;you lJothingt<> try It. lJure�ellt pads to-cure Dyapepala, Rhn.
ml\lIm Liver Iud KidDe)' Dlaeases, Pilei.Lung Dlseaeel, Althma, .O�
tarrh, Lime Baok, Ague Bndmanyotherdls'RAP.S. MarvelouA cur•.!!

belnlf dally made In cRBes where all oth"r treatments h&v� talietl.,
PriOe8 very low. It,member these are not lItUe medals. but large
Pad. made oUtont. aod Horbs, combtned wlth ElectriCity. Wa do
Doteok you to bnythemblindly, hiltmerely. ttl tt1 them .tour t:lak.
Book. Bivins prlceaalid lUll particulars, fT�e. Addr.sa at cues

ELECTRKi PAD MANUF'� CO., 660 Allantlc Ate.• Brioklyn, N. Y.DR, JUHN BUL1.'S�

Sntilli'sTonic Sfl'IlD THE .FAVORITE C'HAHl
For .. Rohdiy, Ihrthd.. or Wedding Pre.eDllio!h!ng tOll!Q'
be more "pDronr:ate tbaD lb" celeilral<d Comb;na40n Cba:r
'TIt1 lIn ,ni rei>resems bJI ODI of h. ani ,Ies ,omb ned, ,is
Parlor, "'bruyt lIo,linmg or Invahd's Cb�!r, Child's Cnb.
Lonna. and Bed, Fifty cl","g,,� or IIOKltiOIl.
h Ys .'mDil lnd durabll in eonstrueuen, wbJ.11S .le�lUco

and oomiori IS nunvaled. SaludatllOn &''l1li re<1. •

We m,mnflClnro lnv.hd·s Cbaln on "beo'So and Mty::'c:.n'.
Chairs, 1S."d 8I.mulnr Ill.. , r,t.lo":"., .'DI;nD Ih's p"!!"r.1
Adtlre<.., Bl'EVKNS' An,TUR1'ART.R CIl,\JR CO.

No.8 Slxtb ISLreut.,l'lttsburlllh.l':-...·

FOR THE CURE OF

FRUIT .p R E S,_, E S.GROWERS HAY

c)UEl.-·

;SOIL ·PULVERIZER.
\

H. P. DEUSCHER.
Hamilton, O�lo.

The Stron�e8t, lIfo.t Durable ood Simples',

CLOD-CRU'SH ER'Judicious Feeding.
The object in healthfuj feedln� should be

to give the fowls just asmuch food at a time
as wilf be consumed and no more, and with

·out-causini!: any accumulatioll-of fat beyond
-the 811111.11 1](lrl1lal .. umonnt found in every
animal. Over-feeding is u. frequent soul'lle
(If trouble, and is a great damage to fowls in
mallY cases.
If the sYtitem is londetl downwith fat, par

ticularly the ovaries, the production of eg�s
is retarded and the llulIlber pt'rceptibiy
dimlnishpd, if not the la�'illg stoppeel alto
geth·r. 'rhe fOtlJ which we �i\'e uur fowls
should be proportioned I:(U that tlll'Y shall
not be obli�ed to ent III0 I'll fatty lIIatter than
they need 101' the reqUisite amount of flesh,
bone, egg-forllling muterial and heat.
Too lIIuch lIlt'at, especially raw meat, is

hurtful, but a little Illpat Illust always be
811f1[llieli ill winter to take the place.of in
sect food. Whatever be the IIrtlcles given,
the method of feeding may be detrilllental.
Too little variety seelllM to'dllll the digestive
power�, FUOlI �iven in such a way lhat the
fowls can �ulp it rapidly leads to over-feed
ing and indigestion. They should be fed so

as to compel some exercise aud slow eating,
as by buryin/l.' the grain. in heaps of sand
straw or chaff. Irregularity of the time of
feeding is to be avoided. 'We deem it quite
as important a matter where_ poultry Is
raised for llIarketing or family use only that
the birds be furnished with the best foorl at
tainable from the shell upward fur their
thrift as we dn the fancy breeding stock'
around us.-PIJuUry il-fonthlty,

-alTered to he-

FARMER.No person who bas an orchard cau lithH'J T,O be with ..

out one of these Evaporators. FrDlt dried by til 18 pro·
ceo. brlnlll' II hlgh.r price thaD canned good., Beveo

Blul manuractured.
JD8t the thtng to prepare the s.1I beloro p'antlng and

to roll the ground "Jeer ,I �••0 .... '10 wheat or-Io aOI
kInd of�'nln. It pre."". the 80tt 8l'o"t the seed to pre
vent If, from lulu,y by drouth or Ir08t, aodPrice, $75 to _$1,500.

Dries all Kinds ot Fiuit and Vegetables. Will Add OAe-th,lrd fa Ihe Yield
Df Ibe Crop.These Evaporl.'tors have been t•• led Rnd prononoced

the be8t Oryers ever Inventetl. Unm 'rk.table aDd 8Dr

plos frDlt can all be saved by this proc.... and high
Ilrlcesr.allzed; ror dried frutt IA a. 8taple aollODt.

(;lor Boll Pulv.rl1.fr h gutlranl,w tn do tbe ...ork.
Cannot get out ofwolklnll order. Bend for circular; U
will pay you,

WHITMAN'S IMPROVED

OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MILt,
27 YE.A.:aO :tN "t:rSE_

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langours
lftlrvous Exha.ustion a.rising from over

work or excess of �ny kind,
-AND FOR-

�

PERPETUAL HAY AND STRAW PRESS.
Received Flnt Premium at N, y, Stat. Folo:.l880,1881ond

1882. over Diedcrlck o.nd othera. The ONLY ry.IIFY.CYr HAY

PKK88 MAD•• Put. 10 tonI In car. Mort simple Bud durable.

Abllo every 8 mlnutet. Abo HOrle Power., Road OraderlJ
elderMill. Com Shellers. Feed Cutter,!: etc, Monu!lcturea
byWHlTMAN AGRICULTURAL Cu" 8t. Louis, lIlo.

Superior to any otbrr 1]1&\0,
17Slzes-l to 40 It. Power

I
Adopted byU,S,gQV
crnment at forts anr!
garrtsons and by all
lead 109 railroad com�

panies of this 'lnd _

other countries.
Also lhe Celebrated
I X' L FliED MILL,

;�lf�;,�� b"�'�'�I��nls���l��:l� li:t�e��:le���I:�.":���r��t�
���i��l�r:;��O�l�dWil:��tl�t�O�:;ll:[8:Dd Ilze ormillUled. BelLI

U, S, Wind Engine & Pump Co" Batavia. IlL

female Weakne-sses. THE BATCHELLER
FARRRL OHVRN - 'The

..... O"tal'flst nnd IlPst. Nn fron
rim 111 lOp for buttRr (If
cr.-am to u.dher� to. All
!l17.�a IDalia up to 300 �1111011".
Levttr f'nd Roller Butter ..

W'lrkttn Aho ItJl �tZ"'8 Bnx

��,!!t:�::r�;;;:d���"�ep!!!.1 I State where you saw tbls advertisement.)
,tioled. Dairy Ohurn Rt' _

whnl ...ale price where we

$5 t $20 d t h S I "'b ...
, "ave' no alltot.. Rend for 0 per a)' a ome. amp eR WI'" ...

ctrcular_ H. F, BaWheller free. A,adreas BUnaon '" Co., l'on-
'" 1100, ROCk Falla, Ill. land; M&iD.e. _ '

.

.

Stcring Eg�s in Ashes.
Somo time I1go I adopted II. very �Imple

plull of stlll'lng eggs in dry ashes, lind ever
since I have a(lopted that system with very
satlsfactor.y rpsults. Though rather fasUdl·
OlL'! about I'lrgs, I have frl'quenlly eatl'n and
enjoyed those that had been III the ash-bol(
for more than foul' lIIonth�. Hut this week
1 have testiod the system still more severely.
A box of ashes, tllat have been, used-forstor-
1PJ eiltS, waa laia aside as empty until $wo

-IT PREVENTS-

M�arial POisonill[ and Fever andA[llG:
And is a Specific for Obstinate

.

CONSTtPATI,QN,
PRICE $1.00 PER BOliLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUG.liT. ]i;Vli:RYWHJtRB.

....
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:!CAN'BAS'FcARMER.
r .1-5'

·r>.

��1.ri���-'.·��-----'··---------�--��
-$40·DOD :.11' PRESENTS GIVEN AWAl!
Theproprletora'Of the��... F�LD'�� :!!!�.too! !�ro�!��!��A��!:�" R�ad ��:c:!s!im!n!!�s ..known and popull'r Arrrlcultural and hmlly papor moro widely oIn!U1ated and In�uceillnto'bo� "here W.. ha...e ra..nl�hed ib;' u:. e.. • 10.. tbe'Itl. no' • 'ready kno"lI. boye determined to throw 'oil all prollt thll" lear and In a.d4Itlon Uoe a portfon of ..AB- ''''IE • ... r P' ,

I'thefr 0"1>1"1 fol' the .010 jm.rpooe of InQre",lng their olrculatlon to 1,CK'!:niIO'09Plee. ItI·ch'cUlatlOn l.o·nol\' ," - -,." Ji.D�DFIRES DE "or 1'.,.....0. ....liS 0,00. Only 3'S 000 more ne.ded before the distribution takeo CI5.le: ..utlr decld1na' tomore ""teD' month•••nd h.ve 81",..1'" f'ound It. Pl'Oprle-.liIy,:', ii1ver.tloe tliall'e.",· before, th. followlnl plan 11&1 been ad'lPtAid 108. -

"'-
. l:':b�::O"'bl:!:.tla"lr de.lln... and promptr:,tPC»:E& .50 CJ�1'irTEI.

pa)'DI
:.�CAGOPAPEBCO.

'VIIwill enter your name on our ,ubterlptlon book and,mall the ,ADM, "I.L.D"AND.I!IRMID• ._.. The Prov....��t�, t.'l�Il·1-U';:Dlarly to you ror Bls )I0jlth. and [mmedf..tely ,Bend a prh..e4 ..diiib ...... ii .....�p.•• wblcli· entl'u. the .&.NDFIRE.IDE h...... p..ld.me eev.:....1 tbou-

P�liiarLisroi·]in�iiisouIOHAiKiOlii;�·nTI_iiaJ. $:!::��:C::���:!:���:K[:ii.I U. B. Oo""rnlDent B!,ndl of .1000 164lm 00 10110 PookeUll :mt XDI 11000 00 I._ bl.bl.,pl_ withJ..ur pape... The10 U. S. Greenbnokllof mo -&"oooO 1.m ttnt.'·Pock,t .,.......•.•• �••••.•••••••. ·J(IOOE ID1 atlon eObcl!'rnln. :Poultr7 mDDa8'eIOU. B.

Gl'eenbaOk.Of', 00"" , , 11,0000

IOO�
,8. C;reen�"'Pf.l�.Ob l.w Ii' .ent ato '1., wortb O,;e tim". tbeprlce ..fI Matcbed polr of Trott nc J1�'_

I;
tlO 0 ntl ,Oold �e.. Ii;ll&'llon ".QY8IIIeI1' .,0 r•••.,In.. nothl �bout tbe valu

·I ¥r&nd8<fl1.a... P1ano......................... ()O 0 ,. Oold ���,!,!. ElIellsb ltIoY"" t !!! bl.. Inlb......tlo.. and Inte .. ,.tl ...I rand cabll.et Oreao....................... 00 Ill" .n., r �. Amencan'llo"'" ,"" _rle••��
.

W n SIMPSONI bree'1>fn' ItoQlcaw�.. 00 0 .n 11m' lUup.......... It: gg 8LIPl1P: .o n Co.• .At ' ,

1 �.eL �::..� .. :::::::::::::::::::::: I� 28 I if
tent ..

ne:::::::::::::::�::: eoo 00 . BRAIDWOOD. III�, A.u... 11,1888.10 u.Il. 8reenbeelca.ot 8110 each. 1800 E' tIIOO I_t eoEaPh IC'
I··· 10,,0 ()O I ..., _D ..h ple_d wltb you .. p ..p, .IOOOPh.;t.;lfI'8Ph Albums •• eaeb 1000 & .. t!IIItP or8u1t:rurn_ 1DOOOO E e...,n..mb..r m. to me to b4!eom .. 'mor..• Village Oart..... 100 ueo Ool:t F1nft� 1Il.p IAdI B_��D.. _ .•ttraeu•••nd prollt.ble. '1 have .bown ItI POD)' I'haetAm ; , ,100.00. Gent. 80aI'U'ID•• ....,.,..�.F ,," ,& to 1 ot: .� rrl..nd !"lao were at on .,And 1IlI.98S otb,er preoentlyaltted trom�centl to 81.00, ..blab make. i.vrand onrep�on oflOO.OOO·]IftI· • 4elIPMd .... Ith I$. JII..... d. )". EHJi.E.tinto iillia�teelng&prell8llt'tct. IUld.•:v8l'Ynew.,�b.l'frbo ...nG8WfS Ct.....d{�. WAll'lIEON 0 A.u., 11 18S8_ AlI·or tbe alIOn preleats "&1 be aWr.I'ed "·...·f.., N.d lm"",.-tr..u�el' br oomml_ 0 0_ a. th.!.�IItl- I .....el...� a .opy of tb.. FA"" FIELD:.-!Jlln��t��t'��;reo!�f:��MD�·�'!.I"':r:titO�e&?�..J����'be ..._ 'It��':'£'ej,o,= AND FIKE,mE .OID.. d"y. "110 .'''d.ma.t&II man will b.; �aoPO"'ble. JIb IS�C NT "blob CIQ DO •

�ot' _!tb.&
I w......en pl .,dwltb It. I Ilnd Itfot BI!I�onthl' gUIiiIICrl�IOIl. 'Iind therefo� ....cblL no ,,*tor "'P UR P . PIT wiD' Iil .. ".'-elft•• "."r ·for. tl&e.f....·ftle .... 0"vonr fo"'re�trono.e. n. we believe 10uWIII'lIke 0 .. pa�r"Wi-i m ,.1111 l!Ir. w 0_1 ••on.. Wltb .uela ..n ..crlcultnra'vou:a 811BIIOlI.IPTIOlf Jnl.BR - Oet live 0tl,0ur frleDdt.tO)pl YOII·b :

ouloaild'_ l!:a' �..".... ........, I)o..m.... ean re.... lve mach�:::n�,�,�Pt.��w:;-WlJ�r"::���rtI�f�rhnfo�,.o�.,ro Ie. !I. r..... lIlon� n..Il*,·· H.I!- RAYES..
.n.NII ,..1;;1'11 "�U"CRlUE'" _ltb la and we wIlllMIitd IIlI ..beol'1PIl'_ &lid twaIYe Il1IJIlbeNd ra.l1I� , BJilDCO.dunl.t.eo.,P...duly.".1888.lY. ,lhalillmlt the numlM!r ofDe" Illbsar!ptlono to 100,000. eo ftwould "".... all our fl1eDda., Iorwud .ub; I h wlth .end .,oa th.. nam�. ot: IlReenocnptlonoear�.

.

_ II1Ibe to tb .. FARM. FIELD AND

T'HE FARM FI·ELD AND FIRESI:DE- :'=�:;":-lalah ....cu�'l�n.t:·�:l��·., 1IO'I1TH '1l'NJ:ON. K.,•• duly.II•• 188:1.'Iloneoftbooideotandabl.eotedltld Family and AIrl'IDDltural papen. It oontalno twentF :aar..itE
It .....e_lnly th.. be.t p.per I ....;'er." .....(Elgbty Oolumna). IncludlDeelegant eonr. boupd••tltclled and cut. And no" hao a oIrculoUou "n, I
.eat, pl.ln. lnotrl"cU",,, �nd bealltlt'ull,.ooin.. , Biid weare·.ureto.....:eb tbe 100.000 at the tfPle ..t, and the dlatrlbttt!onof preoent.wl • IlIa._t..... E. L. ROTJIl.place on that date.. It C!Ontalno Storie•• Sketohes, Poetry, 'arm. Oard.n, Hou..hold and. . ILDEB.TON. ONT.• Aac. 8, 18S8.A.rloultural Department. by the bestContributor, of the d.a".&I ...oU ...�lIulttrated - I h.v.. l..teIY b..",....ab.erlb"r to you ..'ashlon Departmen� Needle and Embrold." Work. IllDO�oqaof��tR&ftOofth. ta.cya.1l proAlabl.. pftp..r, lind ..uat la,. IUNlT1IlD STATES and BlograplClal Sketch•• of lIImiilent]l[en·lmd .. omen. ..._.... It''''''Wno I.m lRore tban pleaeed with It. I ca" .. myth" "tllabwlllintereot, In.truutand &lDU"" t!>e "bol. family. .

.'

fa
. l.uboc..lptloD, In the O ...t plac .. , more to b" ..."TN!! PRO:r.RIIETORS are menofm_, wbo aI....,.. baft don... they_, �4 our papor Ioni' ...han.e Ibr one of'th.. m ..ny pre.ent. tbanat"bl",hOd an rill libfebwrtll.umclent ce-l!ltal to� out ",d tul1lll,to the letter iIITotfer wemffi,mak.. .

'lbr _n-,tblnK eo..talned In the paner I but IA;ra�,,!,!j,'ll!'P=to !tf!':f�J..�8d·UWo'r.te,;�Fa�tl��":a';IlJI:::'.V�.:'�.... :::..::: .tt'd the pacr I. wortb tbre.. !O" foar time.

ON[y:t60tCENTSo:,:"S�F!�F.���ifr"'�"�� ,t
Ifc

.. ·on..y .Id.. all preS-.D;;. PAISLEY.
iubocrlptlO.D pnce. A., ...r ...'_,lto ,.. !}!If.��::':t�:""'Io.'� P ,.Cll:roH....':'.:' "" v e

.a re�I��lIt�eO=� !ihl�:�y.�d�8!�.e-ltIoney In auma of 1B1.00 or1_may bo sent In ordlnal'y loMer at J>1lf n.k, I..... ",,_ IbouId bo _t II,- II-b&ed. ._ rrl..nd...nd .ub.cl'llrer••�.tb..-Regtltlred Lo,ter, P. O. money Ol'deror Exp...... ClItI.ntJo� TbIIIl'a'Plll'.l· ".
- � -._ �

REMI:MB.R the.e ",e Presents to our 8ubltOrlb.....Iwen.to them ab.oIutel"..... ·:e�7'!�':::e'c::�:p':.':.'!:::'��';wf"';I�!Out thl. out and .howto friend•• acqualntario..·and nel.hbol'1l., a.lt '11'.111 ",ot ap- ft t./i b.. th.. b..�t pape .. p..lnted. and .ny U ••p."r a.aln, and Is the ·Ia.t o�portunlty you _will haw. to take adwanta._e of'thl. ex- _rtlt .lI/per """T"I"-QT""""" -OSELEY.traordlnar7 offer. Two-oent Po.ta.e Stamp. taken In sum. Ie•• than 81.00. _ _ & _

The FARM, FIELD �ND F.IRESIDE, 89 RandOlph Street, Chloago, III..
.

- -

[The paragraphs In this department are
gatlwred froln our exchanges.-En. FAlt-
:YEti.]

.

.

IIOOF-BOUND,,-Have a- mare that I
suppose is hoof-bound; what'shall [ do
for her.�A. N .. J. [Use Dr. Johnson's
hoof ointment.
SUPPOSED KNEE-SPRUNG.-Have a

Norman colt two weeks old witt seems
to .be "weak in front knees; they bend
forward' but seem- to .be sound every
other way; Funs and plays as though'
notiling .were wrong. Will they be
come straight in time?-S. R. [Let the
colt alone; he will come out aU right.
INFERTILITY.-I have two Holstein

heifers that hav:e been served four
times, and "have failed to get with calf.
what is the cause and remedy?-Sub�
scriber. '[When the heifers come iii
heat; keep in the barl). till �hey have
fasted for ten hours, with nothing but a
drink of water; th�n serve only on an

empty stomach. Return to the barn
and give cold water and a small feed
for another ten hours,. and all will be
well.
S4ND CRAC�.-I have a iPve-year-old"

horse that h.as a cracked hoof. I had
him shod, but I cut the upper part of
the 1100f with a knife;. it don't do. any
good, he still goes lame.-S. H. (Takellim to the forge and cause the smlth to
stop the crack by using a hot irOl} acros�
the crack at the upper.part, then keep
the boof wen. oiled afterwards; it will
stop the' crack and cause the hoof to \

grow.
SCOURS IN COLTS.-According to the

.

National Live Stock Journal diarrhrea
is a symptom of some irritant in the
aliaJ,entary canal, rather than an inde
pendent. disease, and is liable to be
caused in 'various ways. Among the
most common causes are too much
succulent fQod, change of food, over- :: .. --- .. -----".-.- .. -- .. --- ... ---.------,------ .. -'-... --- .. ---"-�.....- ..... - .. - --,--.- .. -:".---.--.- ..-.�. :.,�-......,:... :".=:;--:.--= ' ....::-.,�:-=-:�working. the. subject, indigestion,
worms, etc. In very yOl,lng dolts, it is
frequently· caused by some acrid sub
stance, communicated through the
medium of the milk of the dam, and in
such cases the treatment wili chiefly
consist in giving attention to the ' Oowen 130 IICreI of land. capaoity 10.000 cattle; 111.000 Hop; 2.000 SbI!8P. an., 100 HOrIN and Mol•.
prol?er dieting of the mother. In older 0; ·F. MORSE, General MalUlg8r. H. P. OHILD, Supt. E. E. RIOHARDSON, AIIIt. Treu. aad All&. 88o'{subJects the treatment must be regu- o. P. PATT�R80N. Tra...ellne Agent. -.
lated by circumstances. You should Buy.en tor tbe enen.IYe local packing hOuae8 and frr the eastero Pl"rit:e'" ere ben at a.ll tIJD... mall:lntascertain the cause and remove it if .lbll 'Uo _, mlU'ket In tbe oountr, for Beef Oattle. Feedln. cattle, and Hop. I

possible. In cases where the .cause can Trains o_n.the following rallroad.o rUn Into th_ YlU'dl:
_be distinctly traced to the presence of KanS&8 Pacific �lIwa�, Atchison, Topeka. & Banta Fe R. R.,

some irritant in the intestinal canal a Kansas City, Fort wcott a: Gulf R. R.t Kansas City, La.'I'I'!'f;lDce & Bouthem R. R�.

h ... · .'

11 d d 'th
' Kansas City, St. Joe & Counell lJ uftil R. R., MiBIIouri Pacific Railway,cat ahlC, we guar e W.I. some ano�

.. Bannibal .t: St. Joseph R. 1,.. .IIIlssouri, Kan!IWI & Texlls R .. W.,dyne, should be adminIstered; for Wabasb.-St. Louis & Padfic Rallwa�. Cblcago & Alton Railroad. and.tIl<young colts castor oil, with more or (FOrmorlI St l.rnls, Kans!!.s Ulty & NortJ:em Railroa.d,)
.less laudanum (depen!'Jing on bow much Chil'f\l!'n, Ron T.1Rncl &'PoPifll' R �. .

pain is present), is good treatment.
'l'llis should be followt!d up by mucil
aginous drink8, such as . linseed or

slil?pery elm tea. In prolpnged or 01;>
stinate cases, it will be necessarv to
administer wheat flour gruel injections,
well boiled, with or without laudanum,
and also to give af?tringents internally,
such as catechu, oak bark, etc.
CHARCOAL FOR SICK ANIMALs.-In

nine cases out of ten, remarks- an ex

change, when an animal is sick, the
digestion is wrong. Charcoal is the
most efficient and rapid curative. The
hired man came in·with the intelli
gence that one of the finest cows was
very sick, .and a kind neighbor proposed
thtl usual drug and poiSOliS. The owner
being ill aud unablo to examine the
cow, concluded that the tr6uble came
from over-eating, and ordered a tea
spoonful of pulverized charcoal, to be
given in water. It was mixed, placed
in aJ'unk-bottle, the head turned down
war. In five .minutes improvement
was visible, and in a few hours the ani
mal was in tbe pasture quietly grazing.
Another instance of equal success
occurred with a young heifer which had
bE:come badlv bloated by eating green
apples after a bard wind. The bloat
was so severe that the sides ...were as
hard as a barrel. 'rhe ,old remedy,
saleratus, was tried for correcting the
acidity. But the attempts at putting it
down always raised coughing, and it
did little good. Half a teaspoonful of
fresh-powdered charcoal was given. In
six huurs all tlie appearance of the bloat
was gone, and the heifer was well.

)'

)[IIDy 1111mb blls be.lll&vel from ",mputatlor.
Ind pOl8lbly a lICe saved, by the prompt use" oJ' Iil'Maol SodI�ue lifter th. 1IC'�clen" _

,>

a'MANKansa� City Sto.ck Yards. WHO'8 UNArQu'A,INTID WrTH THE Ql.OQRAP.HV 0' '111. COUN
TRY WI'.L DEI BV IMAMININO THIS MAP TH�T THI

-SEED WHEAT!
..- NEW VARIETIES OF GREAT PROMISE I w.
HYBRED MEDITERRANE,AN�ror:I�d�!k,�:=thw" hardin!l8S and proUJIcacy of the fonnerwith the 1l0qrlb..K guaUt:r of the latter. Bearde<!;, red chetr.IthatoodJ.stwlnterbetterthanClawson. H.vecounted 12 beads 0.11 OJl.fl stool. DuES NolilRUI!IT. Price, 816'OO·....r bnshel. 84.00 per peek (not prepaid). 8.1.UUper po..nd, pr..pnlcf.
MARTIN AMBER Has takenFIllST PRIZE THREE TIMES at Pennm·vania State FairS. Busbel, 86,' peckJ., 821 3 Ibs., 81.Ala6p!ll'1lstraina ofVelvetVha.ft;Clawson,Fultz, RedMediterra.uean, ete. 82 to 83 per busbe1.

H IRAM S IBLE'Y' 66 CO ROCHESTER, N.:..Y.:� . .� CHICAOO. ILL.' .

.
'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of its ·Unc. oonnects the
East and the West by the short'est route, and oa.r-

S:rc��B:��eita��t�gft�����'it�iY�f::r:' ��'::��
worth, Atchison, MinneapoUs and St. Paul. It

ft����ft��:d 1i�i��e��{;�tltf���i��3�hP;��P�
Oceans. Its equipment· is uurivclcd and mtl{,t11ifi-

�ee��t�fJr'b��mcra��t�B�k���or:{nc���f¥i����� ���
clining Chair. eRrS. PullUlnn'l::& Prettiest Palace

rJ�tp:�o�rJ�' ���c�h��!r�; ���':e�� "8�Y��o���
Mjssouri River Pointa. Two Traina between Chi
cago and M!nneapoli9 and St. 'Paul, via, the Famou,

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

. _ .. - .... -.- --- _._._-----

ANDR'ElH" .PE�ICREE
.

-'. ·SE·EDS!
THE U. S. MAIL BRINeS. us TO YOUR DOOR r
Tbo niost extensive Seed Grower� In Amerieo. Found ..d 1 '78�. Drop liS a PostalCard

. for our¥RIVED CA.TALOGUE. Address Simply' LANDRETH, PHILADELPHIA.------ A New and Direot Line, via. Seneoa and Kankll
kec, has rcoenUy been opened between Richmoud, .

Norfolk Nowpol'tNcws. Cha.ttanooga, Atlanta,Au
,usta,NafJhVill0c:\.LOUiSVillC, Lexington. Cinciuno.ti,ofi�:�����if,�l �c�ltK�;:�:3i�t�r;:�p:i9�inneap-
All Through PasaengorB Tl'avel on Fast Exprcss

'1'��n:';ts for snle at nil principal Ticket Otlloesln
the Uutted Bta.tes.Wld CauAda.
Bagga;e checked through and rates of fare al

ways as low as oompetit.ora that offer lela a.Qva.n-

t"l��'detalied Information. iet theMaps and Fold- .

era of the
CREAT ROCK ISLAND RQlJYE

At your ne...eat Tloket Omoe. or address
R. R. CABLE. E. ST. "OHN.

Vlce·Prea. AI: Geu't )I'g'f, .Gt!ll't Tk",," P..... 41'0.
CH8CACO.G RC',A' P E'"

I'OCI{LINGTON,DU(JH_

V IN 'E S'
E88. LADY 'WASHING.

.

.

'

'l'ON. VERGENNES.
.

iUOORWSEARLY,JEF_
.

FERBON, EARLY VIC-
. .TOR. BRIGHTON, . .

.

lJoootherB�I ,,",111....4·aII 014.. ',..,.1.. p"RENTISS LARGEIIT IITOf!K" AMERIOA.II.. Gr,,,,,". RX"lq••lllj. ",,,,,,,,,,ed In.. . .PrIoosredueed. mll!:�OIfUVr_
.

c:.o.pb,muJ. L....Bateo.yDeol_ T•. II,.�BBABD. ......-..B.T.�,
• h'

I
,�. J • ,

BIG W""f>ltUnlllUpraUI1 VlIH,wi; MaIllVlt"8 rl'f'e. Na
tlnn,,1 Copylnl! On .. lIIl11 W.M •• ' I.,,, " .. C:lilNI..,.II�.

�66 tlwef>k tn )"'urt1wn �tJwu. l't:rm:O:8.w1."t;j)oufdC
D ·Irep. Addl'Pllll R. ""!lett ."1;.) .. Portl.n".�II.

lIlenUon the K£.lIa.u F"'WU'B "ben "1'IUIIlf to�.v.eru-
.'

�

,.,
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KANSAS

..

FARMER.
,

..

•
, r" ,� l"

SEPTEMBER '12.

TO' LIVE$4:0,009 IN PREMIUMS AND ,PURSES

STOCK: Al-aONE!

T:I"'ie .' �.A.�S.A� STA.T
Topek.a.,

For 'Premium Lists, $talls. or Sllace.. address
Sap,t. 10,

$18,000
'.

F; F.A:J:R
. "

1883.11.·, 18,· 13·, 14, ·15,
GEo.. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary, Topeka; 'Ks.

--.--- ----------'---'--�-
-----------------

F,IN-E STOCK PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT ..HORN' CATTeE,
From the BLU'E '�ALLEY HERD.

\ .

In a first prise 'Enl;lIkh far� of 25� acres, 100
-

acres are-ln permanent gj.a��. The proporUon·of
, the best .and 111 F.ngland under cultlv"Uon h..�

101111 been 'dl,crca.fug, and It Is this which gives
the httterest point to the complaints 0' EIlllllsh
stor-k brped,·rs of Ame iran competition III cattle
and <1re'M�d hC0f•

-----------,

. ('ulting. gre:en. corn for cows In August 'Is

thougbt by sn-i.e farmer" to be wHsteful because

till' e",rn Is not. ripened Hut nil the nutriment

th8t.l!ues .,.to I.hl' 1(.·"ln Is IIOW In the stalk. and
In "",-pHlillahl ... frorm of HU�Ar h'stea.1 of starch.

-,

-Il4KIItG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbls powder never varle.. A marvel of purity
fltrenf;l:th and Wh··Jf'80menF8II. More "economical th(\(l
the ordinary klll"s, flllri cannot be.sold III competition
with the DluUIt",le of low "st••bort wefllht, alum or

���g���!g��f':'�a��t�1f�� ca... BOy4L BAIUN«

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

SHEfi.P FOn SA I.E· HI\OOrAClI-tt :;hetp, mOfltly EW�fli
·HlO hlfl,h� till hntllh,v, 1'1'''1' 'tOIU seab. Aclilre68

Jt H IXO,,\. J{ll'Islt'j, lia".41 01 cr.11 ut ranch, 1611lilett
euutu «r 'h insley.

F\ �':n�k'�����!��al:;1 rlJ� ��lr,r:s:\ e'��'d��:;'�'��� fi7\t!�
.ll1l1cti\:lll OH.y. Ku.nslUl. \. ,

'l!;"UH. S,\ liE-SUO Choletl ,n:!arJiU!l .He,'ino Ew,. ... , S U
Mt'rluo Wethers. AU;! {I.u ('huHm M.l'illo E\Ij·t�. all

-lfft[��t�r. !r":H��DA��OJ,I���'L�::lj·�;�:I�;:i�i.L�l: t{��H9

-AND-

RA'NCHE
FOR SALE.
Oneoftbe b..t 1l.ancheiiln th.Slateof K"n.as--:-OVJiR

TWO THOUSAND ACRES dP.d�d 11\11.1; 6 ,nil.. of
nev.r-falllng "all-.r rllnul�" through It; "I.utyortlDl
ber; good·sb.lter ror "Io<,;k. alll\ good bulldlngB; 1.500
RC?c& 'under fenc.:e f 6(10, acres ill 'ryp, torJ(bum a••d

DlilJet; well stlOclI.d «tb R'alBtered and hlab arade

Short:H9rn Cattle,

CLYDISDALB AID
.

KBNTUCKY IAIESI
Adjoins Fort Lamed ReJervatlon of over 10;1100 IUlrea

of fine grazing Umd. Tbt' Inc........ of tbe SlOck alone

tbls yearwill be ov.r ,10.000.
Reason for selllna. 111- b..allb. For I'ortbt'r lnforma-

tlon .. to ptlce. etc•• call on or a<!dreas.
-

P. E. EI.A.G-m,
LARNED. KANSAS

Combination- Sale
-OF-

/

JAOKS and JENNETS.

Tbe nnde,.lgnedwill olrer at public' .ale iit tbe Fall'

Grounds, near�Icbmond. Kentucky,

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1883,
26 Head of well-bred Jaciks,

from one to ....en yelU'll old. and

20. Head of� Jennets,
Tbese animals bave all been ..Iected .itb gHat care

from the belt produclnal'amtll.. Il}.,tbe country. and

tblnale will olrer a rare cbance to all penons d..lrlng
oucb llock. ,

....PenonI dpslrlog catalogue., terms or I'ortber In-

fo.rmaUon,addr�lo8. J. B;ONE WALKER,
W. W. WATTd.
R. B. TERRILL

Rlcbmond. Xi,..

N:O T ICE
At'my sale of Thorou�hbred' Oattle, SEP

TElI[BER 18, .1883, I will sell
76 HEAD OF

GOOD GRADE OOWS,
_ Heifers and Calves:

A vtry d••lmhl.lot of In.lIvldu,,' merIt aud cotor,

TI.' •.C'-'I)"8 aud Hr·lf.xs "'-'Ii ha•• ' ... lv08 by .tbelr .Id�.
It{!LlI. or be IJlr°r4t1y breu In m,)' Thur"ut<htJt'ed )iun�.
·J·I�lt.\IS !.lASH -A cr.dttof 6monch. Will be IIlveu

011 ar-r.reved HOt...H with i'lwct-IIIt at 10 prr cr.ut.
tbl .. cownuwcaM ttl 1u o'cluck. LUlie" I\t 12 o'clock .•

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM,.
S. A. Sawyer, Manhattan, Kansas,

Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.-Cbolce '£blltOIlLhl,red Cotswold RaDl8.
Addr... U. 1'. llENNETT tit SON,

.

Lee's Summit, Mo.
I

320 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND In Franklin Co ••
KIlO.Sas, Dt'ar Rtcbmondt (01' 881e Itt ,10 per acre.

J. "l!. Si'AUFFER. Topeka. Kan.....

GOOD SHEEP FOR SALE.
800 Ewes. 400 Wethers.- 500 Lamb8,

Che ..p for Cash. Inquire of'
B. F. GEHl'IAN.

Hutchinson, Kansas.

FOR SALE

Sterling, Rice Co., Kansas.

Short-horn Heifers for Sale
-AT-

ST'OCK: SALE.

FridaY', September '�ni 1883,
- .

::f:���f :at 10 o'clook a.m., the following d,e-
toBJ�!?,,��';,�.f;>�Br:�l:lgt�M:!';:"dO}�il ':1.!J1��rt�
borns: 50 Bprlnf, Calv.... all dalol.. ; 40 mil blood

6��������n'T:"s�sba"t�f[a::�h�:..aa�':e1I�;dcl�
�Y·���I�l�'I'.l'�. a�l��en:M�:l�:,;��:.ve young calve>l

TERIIIS OF BALE:- A credit of one year will be

����i�lf����l'::"r alvlng b ..nl<t&ble note 6 psr cent.

Free tranBpo, taUon will be I'ornlsbed from Peabody
to tile 1'11Ul. ur IItlle to "artles coming by.traln.

J, E. BROWN,

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, of MANHATTAN,
\, III sell at his stables hi

KANSAS,

MANHATTAN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18; 188S,
About ao ·�ead. of well bred Bhort-horns, consisting of Cows. Hclfers, and Bulls, choice
II)dlvlduals of the following families. .

Rose of Sharons, Flat Creek Young Marys, Josephines,
Desdemonas, Clarksvilles, Miss Severs,

A�d other well bred families:which 'are nil recorden except young calves. and their r-edigreea guar
anteen eligible to entry. All Cows of suitable age nave calVf '8 by their slde from. or are bred to 4TH
DUKE OF ACKI:'AM 47851, A. H. B., a PURE ROSE OF .HARON RULI.. .

�AIMo 15 Young HOI'l!�8, Mares and Mules.
. .

. For individual merit and Il,urlty of blood this stock rank .• with ""ny herd In t.he country. They
have been rearedout of doors, are in oooa condition, are hardy and healthy, making this a rare op
�ortunlty to-seeure well-aeclrmeted Short horns.
TElrZll1_-l.'aFh. A credit of six jnonth« will be glv-,n 011 approved notes with Interest at

���L
-

'

.....The sale will positively commence at 10 a. m. Lunch at 12 on the ground.
For catalogues address "\Vl\I. P. HIGINBOTHAl\I, Manhattan, l(;a8.
COL. S. A. SA:WYElt, Auctloneel', 1'lanhattan. lias. ..

. .

MADE A CERTAINTY BY THE USEOF
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-- FOFll SEE::I:l .:o:Fl.XLLS.--

The soil is firmly preMed au the seed, co.uFlllIg the Boll to adhere to the seed, whlcll �rcat.ly 8811;1818 germina
tion. 'l'be COUIpactueRs of the 8011 ret.R.Ju8 l.be 1UC'1l'!llIre. preventing Injury by drou1h Requiring leM than Due

bait ttie 8t'''d u8ually sown, from lbp. filet thllt !IOlJb is w8.Mted, elthet by ft 'iltlure to sprout in t.he fall or by
v.lnter-kIllIDII.'by I>r""slng·th. Hnll drmly on Ule ""ed In track of the drill·hoe RS It I. being .own by the drill!.leavlnll a whe.l-trlUlk (or th_lImln !<> IIrow III, which local•• th. wb.at plant 2 to 4 Inche. b.low the gen.ra
surface of the fidd. CIlUshllllbe I.ltlnt to be cov.red by the drifting 8,,11, It b.llIg pulverized like flour by the

t"l� 'lI'£':_ttr�L�b' T811hJ�t�.eR�J� tCtEtUv• w.atb._' tbat wh.at lIus.to PRSB tbrough. Tile Attacbm.nt

J/firl'be IIIIPR'OVED HAY-STACKER works by a single bo......I.va!". tloe bay aud dumps at any point of
elevatlf,n, thereby flBve8 travel for the hOT!;t" and time In the operation. Willlilludle 60 t,o'70 t.ons per day. The
Improve Rake rUlle nn Wheels Rnl) before the t.eam. Tho rakf'l i9 tilttng, anti wh�n loaned the t.eeth are� raised
olrth. gronnd .nllall tbe welgbt Is carrl.d all the w�eels.-ol'erftted by'a boy. SfmpllcUy. durability and per-

'

tectlon lIt work f .. not yet equaled.
Clltl.ulars (imi uny hl(I'H'UJRUOn sent free to any address upOlfnpplicatton ..

lIIanuractlll'l'd Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Kas.

MAKE HENS LAY'
:.11 J-:",lis:,\,plc-rinnr)'SIl,·g.·"" ,1I,·It',,,·nll.t.

_. HOW iruvt'lil1J! in I his country ,.�:J:'·:i
llll.1 HUlst

.
, nl' the I-fflr'H� nllel <-,utllo PO\\"(.IC·]"fl �mid hera

•

nrc wnrillic!is trush. He Rays (hal :Shorillan's
.

Condition Powders nre nbsolutely pure- and

IlDmenlelyvaluable. Nolhmgon earth will make h.ns far like Sherl�nll's Condition Powders. Dose. 1 !cn.p·n
Cbl to 1 pint 1bod. Sold everywbere. or .ent'1l>- mall for S·letter-stanw•. '1. S. JOHNSON &: Co., 1l0STON;-M4s&

SC.AB! WOOL
Whose F looks Show se � B or VERMIN are

, reminded that

CROWERS

LADD'S TOBAOCO

COL. S. A. S!lWYER, Manbattan. -".... Auctioneer.

1000 High GradeMerino Ewes
All Young and Healthy. Will sell in lots

COVERS fOR STACKS
to suit purchasers. Sbould b. noed by ail wbo make a practice of stacking

A. S. LONG, hay, grain. or Btl·aw. Wb.n tbestack I. unllnlsbed.
cov.r It ..t nfgl,,- or,durlog aoy oel.y In bringing it
np to R dnl.bed top.

.•

Send for cicculll," and _ampl.. of goods to

Pe'l.:l.1:_ Elro•• ,
172 Kan... Avenue, Topeka.

EMPORIA, KANSAS. Deal.... In 'rents, Awnings, WlllilDn and Stack Cov.,..
COWB H ,mmooks

I have direct from Kentucky Illustrated catalogue aud price list I'ornlshed _on ap- Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid-
12� HIGH GRADE SHORT-HORN HEIF- pU"allnn.

'
,

-
,

ERS,
Bummer. ThOle who hav� used other Dips with no. or partial success, are espeoially invited

_one and two learo old. all more tban tbree·fourths ':JPp r _al.e-Ohe ....p. to give ours a trial. Its use mote than r.epaya its cost in an INCREMED GROWTH OF

C�rl';.b:��e::'lo l����fb:yp��:ol':.�'::tll'��rt.�g�� w't'iet':!"::�:;'°ia�fe.Ol'b;;'bJ::!':�l!;[��fo���i BETTER ·WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Send for it,
•

IU'9 all reds bnt a few. Adlll'e!lll' Sb fa 6 11 t f T k
. , ,

H, J. LOOMIS, Emporia, !tas.
,!
rl�m'J�j& t%uw'aE,�(JrthTopeka,Ku. ....

�ADD TOBACCO CO.,' St. Louis, Mo,

-
"

.-
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